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County Ballot Lists 88 CandidatesFor

35 Posts;5,500Total Is Anticipated
Connally Given

EasyWin Odds

OverOpponents
DALLAS, July 26 (AP)

Texas' heated first demo-

cratic primary campaign,
with a:n even dozen candi-

dates in the race for gover-

nor, will reacha climax to-mnr-

when a predicted 1,--
nnnnn citizens will cast

their votes.
The Senatorial race heads we

long ballot, with Sen. Tom-Con-nall-

chairman of the Foreign
i.i.;tnn f!ommlttee. considered
an easy winner over four minor.
opponents.

Seventeen of Texas' 21 Repre-

sentatives are seeking renorotna--

Tbere are five major candidates
for.1 Governor; Homer P. Bainey,
j , Twddent.. of the Univers--uc.vc n.ility of tpiss: Aiiornw &....

Com--firtrvpr- - Sellers: itauroau
minnpr Beauford Jester;Form

er Railroad rjommlssioner Jerry
Sadler and Lieutenant-- Governor
John Lee Smith.

Rainey predicts he will poll a
majority of votes tomorrow to win
the office without a runoff.

Th. hs. solldlv-bui-lt candidate
says he would "unshackle Texas!
from the strangle nom oi

Interests of the north
and east."

Sellers has been stumping for
higher teacher salaries, rural
electrification, 40,000 miles of
farm-to-mark- et roads and more
liberal workmen's compensation

"

laws.
Jester, Attorney, farmer and

cattle raiser, has a platform of
imnmrompntit that' stresses BO

new t !""
nowbov .boots are the political
rfom.rk--" of Smith who has

taken a stand for free enterprise
and against the closed shop and
political action committee of the
Cl- -

Phrase-maki-ng Sadler, Lieuten-
ant Colonel in World War II. calls
three of his opponents "Lupid,

-- Chreld'and Stupid." and sJ the
"honey-mon-ey boys" are financ-

ing the campaigns of some can
didates.

Truman Still Backs
Atom Control Plan

WASHINGTON, July 26 (A3)

Prudent Truman yesterday re--.

iterated his advocacyof the Am
erican plan for control ql Atomic
T!nerrv internationally, notwith
standing Russian"rejection of it
at a United Nations commission
.meeting earlier this week.

Asked at his news conference
for reaction to the RussianTiews
stated hy Ambassador Andrei
Gromkyo, the Presidentsaid he
had no comment-exce-pt that he
was still behind the American
Plan.

N

SentenceSuspended
In Murder Trial '

HILLSBORO, July 26 (JP)

Frank Harborn today received In
district court a five-ye-ar suspend-
ed sentenceon a murder charge
in connection with the May 15

death of Manning Toon.
Harborn had entered a plea of

not guilty and had asked a sus-

pended sentence if convicted.

Vote Of Confidence
ROME. Julv 26 UP) Premier

Alcide De Gasperi and his coal-
ition Government won a substan-
tial vote of confidencein the Con-

stituent Assembly last night, but
only after Communist members
gave him two difficult hours. The
vote was 388 to 53, with seven
abstaining.

WASHINGTON, July 26 (JP)

Attorney General Tom Clark's
- office announcedtoday that be

has ordered a "complete invest

tlcation" into the slaylngsof
four negroesnear Monroe, Ga.,

yesterday.
The announcementsaid with-

out further elaboration that the
inquiry would be carried out by

--the civil richls section of the
department of justice.

MONROE, Ga., July 26 UP) A
band of armed white men way-zi- d

a white farmer and four
negroes on a secluded northeast
Georgia road late yesterday,Sher
iff E. S. Gordon said today, and
while holding the white man at
gun point shot thd negroesto
death.

One of the negroes,"Roger Mal-
colm, 27, the sheriff said, had just
been releasedfrom jail under$600
bead an charges stabbing his

HERALD TO GIVE ELECTION RESULTS

TO KBST - PLEASE DO NOT PHONE

Returns on all races local, district and state will be made avail-

able to people of this area by The Herald through facilities of KBST

Saturday evening asrapidly as they are available.

Becausetelephone lines into The Herald will be taxed In gather-

ing of returnsTreadersare urged not to call the office for election re-

sults. It will not be possiblefor the staff to'furnlsh them except to the

radio
The Herald and KBST are membersof the TexasElection Bureau

and will have"returnson stateracesas quickly as any point In Texas,

available Immediately. "Moreover, The Herald
and thesewill be made

is a member of otherbureaus collecting returnson the 19th congres-

sional, 91stlegislative, and 11th court of civil appealsdistricts and will

make theseresults available as they are collected.

ElecUon judges are urged to telephone returns to The Herald or

county clerk's office as soon as they are complete.

Record Vote Forecast

In Tomorrows Primary
By The AssociatedPress

When bigger and better state
elections are in order it looks.like
Texas will be in there pitching:

And tomorrow's democratic pri-

mary standsa good chanceof be
ing one of the Diggesi enu oev
yet

w

Last night Robert O. Johnson,
manager of the Texas ElecUon
Riire.it. nredlcted a record vote
for tomorrow provided It doesn't

'Rain can do the darndest
things to an election," he said.

LeadersScoff

Af ChancesOf

Tax Increase
- WASHINGTON, July 26, (JP)

rmncrrejulnn! leaders ruled out
any tax Increases today with
firmness'thatTndlcatedPresident
Truman mtv have .to look elsei
where for the anti-inflatio- n, weap-

ons- he said must-- be fashioned if
revived price controls falLt

Chairman George (D-G- a) of the
on.fp finance committee told a

reporterthere will be no Increase
In taxes, despite Mr. Truman's
assertion that if the OPA revival
bill proves ineffectivehe will have
to call congressback to strength'
en price control laws and act on
fiscal measures.

"I do not think the suggestion
that taxes can be raised in this
period is a realistic evaluation,of
our presentposition and I think
the president and the treasury
must know that," .the Georgia sen-

ator declared bluntly.
As for the further tightening of

price controls,.Senator Wherry of
Nebraska, the republican whip,
said he thinks that if Mr. Truman
calls the lawmakers back after
they have been home to 'talk to
their constituents "they will come
back and wipe the OPA off the
man."

Even Senator Pepper (D-Fl-

who advocatedrevival of the pre-Jul- y

1 OPA with all its powers,
said there Is "not the slightest
chance of getting Increased
taxes."

Neither, he said, could he see
any likllhood of accomplishingthe
"further reduction or, federal

lpenditures," for which Mr. Tru
man called in a messageto con
gress explaining why he had
signed "with reluctance" the
measure which leaves major food
items free of ceilings until Aug.
20 and longer if a. three-memb-er

decontrol board so decides.

employer, Barney Hester, a farm-
er.

The sheriff identified the other
negroes as Malcolm's wife, and
George Dorsey and his wife.

The negroes,riding in an auto-
mobile with Loy Harrison, a farm-
er, were en route from Monroe to
Harrison's farm in adjoining Oco-
nee county when they were way-

laid at a bridge over the Apa-lac- he

river, the sheriff said.
Harrison, at a coroner's Inquest

last night, the sheriff said, testi
fied that he could not Identify any
member of the band which way-

laid him. The jury returned a
verdict of death at the' hands of
unknown parties..

The mob was composedof be-twe'-en

20 and 30 men, the sheriff
reported. f

Sheriff Gordon said Harrison

Seemsthat voters just don't like
to get wet."

And if gubernatorial candidates
bad their way, the run-o-ff would
be bigger and better.

Last night at least six canal-dat-es

for? governor announcedor
indicated they would be in the
run-of- f. None were sure who their
opponentswould be.

0

Jerry Sadler made his last pub-

lic aDoearanceof a colorful and
extensive campaign last night at
Lonsview.

He siened off with a blast at
four of his opponents.

Candidate Beauford Jester told
a Houston crowd that he would
be In the run off and said that his
declared policy of dealing with
issues,not personalities,would see
him through the secondprimary.

Homer P. Rainey Issueda veiled
ultimatum in a San Antonio ad-

dress,last night He said that he
had "borne the slanders, the dis-

tortions and falsehoods" of his
opponents.inl good Jbuupr so far
but said "there is a point atwnicn
forebeafahce ceasesto be a 'vir
tue." '

Cao March, candidate for gov
ernor, told Sweetwater voters last
night that he was' going to be in
the run-o-ff and gave four reasons.
-

At a Dallas'rally, Grover Sellers
chargedthat Rainey was trying to
get the negro vote.. He said that
a negro newspaperin KansasCity,
Mo., carried an article calling on
"the 90.000 Texas negro voters"
to vote for Rainey.

John Lee Smith, atHouston,said
"the governors race is between
Homer P. Rainey on one side and
JohnLee Smith on the other." He
termed the other gubernatorial
candidates "middle of the road--

ers."

One Dead,22 III

In Typhoid Epidemic
DETROIT, July 26 (F) An

boy died and 22 other
persons are ill In a typhoid fever
epidemicwhich startedat a weaa-in-g

reception in Suburban High-

land Park June 24, Health of-

ficials disclosed today.
Dr. Charles J. Barone, director

of the Highland Park Health De-

partment, said spread of the dis-

ease "almost certainly" has been
traced to a woman who helped
prepare food for the 210 guests.

"We think we have it pretty
well under control now, how-

ever," the doctor declared, al-

though he said one new casehad
been reported In the last two
days.

reported he was held at gun point
while the two men were shot to
death. The sheriff said It was be-

lieved the mob had not intended to
kill the women but unconfirmed
reports said one of them recefc-nlze- d

a member of the mob and
called him by his name. It then
was decidedto shoot the two wom-
en, the sheriff said..

Sheriff Gordon said Harrison
had brought Dorscys and Mal-
colm's wife with him to Monroe
to furnish bond fop Malcolm, and
was enroute to his homewhen the
mob waylaid his automobile.

The stabbing of Hester occurred
'July 14, the sheriff said, when

the farmer remonstrated with
Malcolm for abusing his wife.
Hester's condition was reported
good" today.

Two Negro Couples Killed By Mob;

One On Bond For Stabbing Farmer

LargeTurnout

ExpectedHere,

IncludingYets
Howard county democrats

will write their choice be-

tween 88' candidates for 35
placeson a long "ballot facing
them at the polls here Satur-
day.

Most popular estimates were
that approximately 5,500 voters
would cast balolts between the
hours of 7 a. m. and 7 p. m. An
unexpectedly large exercise of
franchise by returned veterans,
however, could increase this fig
ure. The county has, taking the
unlisted veteran vote into consid
eration, a potential above 7,000
votes.

Bulkiest list of candidates to
face the voters is in the governor's
race with 14 listed. However, for
practical purposes the list "bolls
down.to Homer P. Rainey, Beau
ford Jester,Grover Sellers, Jerry
Sadler and John Lee Smith.

Next largest number of candi-
dates on the ballot is in a local
race county commissionerpre
cinct No. 2 with six battling for a
place in the runoff. Thirteen
placeson the.ballot are uncontest-
ed.

Besides the' races for governor,
lieutenant governor, attorney gen-

eral, there is considerableInterest
In three district, races the 19th
congressional,91st legislative; and
11th court of civil appeals.,

Residents of Big Spring will
vote In five boxes,Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4 at
the courthouse and No. 8 at the
West Ward school. With the ex-

ception of Coahoma, where bal
loting is held downtown, other
boxes are at schoolhouses.

Men who are In the reserve of
the armed forces, or who have
been dischargednot more than 18
months prior to Saturday will be
eligible to vote without exemp-
tions. All they must do is satisfy
the election judge on this point. A
discharge .or certificate showing
date of discharge-- usually will suf-

fice in event proof is required.
"With the exception of thosewho

became "over-age"-" for the first
time and thus-- required to secure
an initial "exemption,, nothing is
changed In respectto "over-age-"

or '"permanent"' exemptions. The
attorney general held that annual
renewal of "permanents" was not
ar valid requirement. Similarly,
"over-age-" persons moving Into
town since exemption and poll tax
payment deadlinesare not requir-
ed 'to; have exemptions.

Under state law, precinct con-

ventions In rural boxes are sched-
uled for 2 p. m. and in city boxes
at 7 p. m. Where these conven
tions are held, delegates to the
Aug., S county convention will be
named.

Thirty names face 'voters In
county and precinct races. Con
tested races Include the,off ice of
county attorney, countytreasurer,
sheriff, tax collector-assesso-r, all
four county commissioner pre-
cincts.

Returns will be posted on;a bul-
letin board,at the courthouse for
results in the county, and com-
plete returns, local district and
state -- will he broadcast over
KBST. No election returnswill be
given at The Herald.

Arson Suspected

In HoustonFires
HOUSTON, July 26 (F) Seven

fires' last night, Including three
in two downstown hotels, were
added today to the recentwave of
suspected--Arson caseswhich have
mystified authorities here.

Four of the fires, two in the
18-sto-ry Rice Hotel in the center
of town, one at a-- Funeral Home
and another In an empty filling
station, appeared to have been
set deliberately, Arson investi-
gator .Lester Gross reported to
day.

The origin 'of a blaze at the
Auditorium Hotel, In a frame
dance hall and a third in a small
downtown building are still under
investigation.

Damagewas'slight in each case..

PresidentSilent
On Tidelands Issue

WASHINGTON, July 28 (;P)
President Truman declined to dis-

close yesterday whether he will
sign or veto, a bill to give the
states title to submerged coastal
lands within, their borders.

In response to questions at a
news conference, the President
said he would. attend to that leg-

islation when It reached his desk.
He said he would wait until, then
to give his answer.

The bill is now in the house
awaiting action by that Chamber
on Senate Amendments, The
House passed it last week.

May Suffers

Heart Attack,

CounselSays

UnableTo Appear
At SenateProbe
Of War Profits

WASHINGTON, July 26
(AP) Counsel for Rep. May
(D-K- y) told the senate war
investigating committee to-

day the Kentuclrian's physi-
cian is willing to explain in
private sessionwhy May is
unable to testify now on his
connectionswith a. mid-we- st

munitions combine.
The offer came from Attorney

Waren Magee shortly after com-forma- lly

inquired "Is Rep. An-

drew J. May In the Room7"
Magee stepped forward and

said: "He Is not In the room."
"Would you explain why?" ask-

ed Senator Ferguson .),

a committee member.
Magee then told the committee

that he had received a telephone
call from May's daughter early
last night informing him that the

Chairman of the
House Military Committee was
"very 111, incapacitated, that he
had suffered a heart attack."

Magee said that he had talked
again with the physician, Dr.
Henry Lowden, this morning, and
said that Dr. Lowden was willing
to appear in executive sessionto
state why May is unable to appear
now. .

"When will he be able to ap-

pear," asked Senator Ferguson.
"Not since he had a stroke,"

respondedthe attorney.
Ferguson and Magee engaged

in a discussionas to whether.May
had suffered a "heart attack," or
a "stroke," which wound up with
the attorney suggestion:

"Why don't you ask his physic-
ian?"

CompaniesUp

PurchasePrice

Of Crude Oil
HOUST6N1,;Jiily;26 ff Less

thanonehouraftor President Tru- -
hnanannounced
the hew OPA 'bill exempting pe
troleum, from price control, crude
oil purchasing companiesboosted
their purchase price In the Mid- -'

Continent, Gulf Coast, Kansas,

R. L. Tollett, president of
Cosden Petroleum Corporation,
said Friday noon that Cosden
was awaiting: word from Shell as
to its price schedulesbefore an-

nouncing crude rate changes.
Cosdenmeets the Shell' rates In
this area.

Louisiana, Arkansas, New MexTco

and the Rocky Mountain region an
averageof 25 cents a barrel.

The Humble Oil & Refining
Companyled off, posting an aver
age of 25-ce- nt a barrel advancein
all fields. The Panhandle crude
wasupped 28 centsa barrel, Strat--
ton crude 30 cents a barrel and
TiJerina-Canal-es up 20 cents a
barrel. Others were setat 25-ce- nt

increases.
The advancetakes into account

the great increase in costs that
has occurred since 1941," H. C.
Wiess. Humble president stated.

Humble's "action was immediate
ly followed by Phillips. Petroleum,
Standard Oil Companyof Indiana
and Stanollnd Oil Producing Com-
pany.

At the headquartersof the Texas
Company In Houston it was stated
that the price advance would be
met in all fields east of California
where Texaco'buys' crude. Texaco
officials today were preparing a
statement to that effect; I

FINAL RESULTS OF

Rainev,
House,

By JOE BELDEN
Director, The Texas Poll
(Copyright, 1946)

AUSTIN, July 26 This "is what
the voters of Texas,sampledIn the
final pre-electi- Texas Poll this
week, indicated they will do In to-

morrow's democratic primary:
For governor Homer P. Rainey

and Beauford Jester will be giv-

en wide leads over all other can
didates to go into the August n
off. Rainey appears the leader.

For lieutenant governor Boyce

Houseand Allan Shiverswill more
than likely be ahead In the first
primary, but ihey have been run-

ning so. closely it is impossible to
tell who will lead.

For attorney general Pat Neff
Jr. appears almost certain to be
nominated over Price Daniel.

In the final tabulations of this
survey, startedJuly 20 and com

RevivedOPA Increases
Prices On Fuel, Shoes,
OtherOrdersOn Tap
:.. ?; :?h
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SARATOGA SINKS Her sternunderand lfatlnr to starboard, the
famous aircraft carrier Saratoga sinks in the waters BiKiai
Iaioon hours and minutes after the under-wate-r wtoslon of

ti im,.vin Tk Forrft nhoto via Navy
.y-nrfTf- t TOS

Bomb Can Inflict Heavy

Losses, Blandy Reports
ABOARD THE USS'APPALA-

CHIAN, July 36 UP). The atomic

bomb,which has twice proved con-

clusively H Is sure death to ships

of all categorieswithin a half-mil- e

radius, probably would have killed

all men on decks had crew

manned the target vessels In Bi

kini lagoon for yesterday'sunder--.
water test

That is-th- e calm, careful Judg-

ment of Vice Adm. W. JL P.
Blandy, commanderof "Operation

Crossroads.'"
"It is probable that personnel

on deck would have been goners,
if not immediately, at least later
on," he said today in post-bla- st

HeirensTo Submit

To Sanity Test

After Arraignment
CHICAGO, July 26 (fl5) Will-

iam Heirens, accusedof the ng

of Suzanne Degnan.
and of the "Lipstick" slaying of
Frances Brown, will .undergo a
sanity test after he is arraigneo
on the two charges next week,
one of his lawyers said today.

The attorney, who declined to
nprmlt ue of his name, said a
ten days to two weeks continu-

ancewould be sought on the mur-ii- if

rVinroea to oermlt the ex
amination.

snnminpomentcame on the
heels of statement from Roland
Towle, another defense attorney,
that he believed the 17 year oio.

youth "definitely had a split per-

sonality" and that an Insanity
plea was "a possibility."

These developments came as

the state's murder charges again-

st the vouth In the two caseswere
headed for the criminal court.

THE TEXAS POLL

JesterLikely

pleted July 24. Dr. Rainey had a
margin of slightly more than four
percentage points. Thus, he has
apparently held on to the lead he
has enjoyed during the last two
months of campaigning. Jester,
however, has registered tremen-

dous Increasesand Is right behind
Rainey. Jester'strend has con
tinued during the last two or three
Hbvr before the election shift
not measurable by this poll), he
may be closer to the leader than
shown below.

In reading all the figures given
here," the reader should bear In
mind that no results of opinion
sampling, no matterhow carefully
conducted, are ever exact The
Texas Poll has averaged 2.6 per
centage points error in five elec-

tion predictions, its largest error
havlnff been 3.8. Mental varia
tlons of a few per centagepoints

Help The JudgesIn Primary EARLY
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"Mi. McKlnlcy, (AP Wlrephoto). .

assessmentof: the weapon which
yesterday:

Sank the 26,100-to-n battleship
Arkansas and the 33,000-to-n car-

rier Saratoga: so greviouily
wounded the Japanesebattleship
Nagato that she still Is developing
a list; left the dctroycr Hughesin
Imminent danger of sinking; sank
some lighter craft; and spread'so
much radio-acUvity,th- at 24 hours
later 36 squaremiles of water are
contaminated.

Don Whitehead, of the Associ
ated Press,after a flight over the
lacoon today, said yesterday's
bomb nroved It is a "killer" of
shins within a half-mil- e radius--

the sameradius of "sudden, death"
in the July 1 air burst test as
Well as of the death circle Imprint-
ed on the New Mexico sands last
year.

In the two Bikini tests, no ship
within that radius has survived
and the power of the bomb has ex-

tended beyond it.
Blandy said that, had the ships

been manned yesterday, in addi-

tion to loss of life on the decks
it is highly probable that many
of those below decks would have
been Injured by the "physical
shock of the blast"

ScholasticsMust
Transfer By July 31

Transfers from one school dis

trict to another must be effected
by July 31, patrons were remind
ed today by .County Superinten
dent Walker Bailey.

These transfers apply to stu-

dents enumerated In one district
hut attending In another. Under
state law. the transfer must be
executed not later than July 31.
They are good for one year only
and those who made transfers last
year and still have children at-

tending in a district other than
the one in which enumerated
should secure new transfers.

should thus be allowed In Inter
pretlng the results.

Here are the complete returns

for governor; the last column on

the right gives the results of the

final poll just completed,compar-

ed with the thrco othepolls con-

ducted since May:

Name Late Late Early Final
May June July Poll

Rainey ..29 34 33 35.6

Jester .11 15 22 31.2

Sadler ,24 19 17 11.4

Sellers ..12 13 15 10.8

In

..15 13 8 7.3Smith
All
Others 9 6 3.7

Note that Jester has been the
oiilv candidatewho has consistent'
ly gained. Sellers' vote hasvaried
little, while that of Sadler and
Smith has decreasedas shown by
every new measure of opinion.
When the survey ended, 13.5 per

were still undecided as to

Icent of governor.
fc tba Mafctfoa Jo fca

Bill Criticized

By Both Friends

And Opponents
WASHINGTON, uly 26

(AP) Leas than 24 hours
after getting a new start in.

life, OPA today hiked June
30 prices on numerousitems
and lifted controls from
many others.

All of the agency'sactions had
been planned weeks ago but had
been held up by the 25-da- y price
control coma which.beganwith the
lapse of OPA authority on July L.

On tap were a long list of other
orders governing prices on hun-
dreds of items.

But none were in the works yet
for the restoration of price ceil-
ings on several major items in the
family budget including meat,
dairy products, eggs, poultry,
grains, tobacco and petroleum.

The price boosts authorized to
day are temporary and may be re-
vised under standards set up by
the new OPA law. Some retail
shoe price ceilings were upped
about eight percent

Meanwhile, as the war-bor- a,

agencycameback to. life after 25
days of legal death, there were
these developments:

1. Mr. Truman, in a messageto
congresslast night explaining wax
he had signed the revival measure
"with reluctance," cautioned that
it "by no means guarantees that
Inflation can be avoided."

2. PresidentRobert W. Watea
of the National Association of
Manufacturers said in a statement
in New York "NAM still opposes
OPA becauseit restricts the free-
dom of the American,people and
substitutes the price Judgmentsof '

a few superbureaucratsfor the
judgments of forty million Amer-
ican housewiveswho havegiven u
a four-wee- !c demonstrationof their'
own ability to control prices."

3. The. CIO United Auto Worfc
crs announcedIn Detroit they will
continue their OPA-hoiid-ay buy
ers' strike.

4. In Chicago, the Americas
Meat Institute declared that Mr.
Truman's signing of the bill
"threatens to renew chaos-- in the
meat Industry Just as consumers
are beginning to enjoy more
meat"

FalseBomb Alarm

PanicsJerusalem
JERUSALEM, July 28 (ft

Panic spread In the heart of Jitt-
ery Jerusalem from a false bomb
alarm today as British Police con-

tinued measures against alleged
terrorists and rounded up more
than 200 Jews.

The panic developed from the
spread of a rumor that police
headquarterswas to be blown up
in a few minutes.

The police roundup included
Jews who had been released dur-

ing .the past 12 months and who
were rearrested today. They were
rounded up In Jerusalem, Tel
Aviv and Haifa and sent to Lat-ru-n

detention camp.
Meanwhile, the death toll of

Monday's bombing rose to 71 and
the number of nameson the miss-

ing list dropped to 39.

Runoff;

lieutenant governor's race the
survey. Just completed:

House
Shivers 35--9

Wlnfree 13--6

Walker
Mills
House and Shivers, most polltl

cal observersprobably will agree,
already have enough support to
win the two places In the runoff,
Their percentagesare too close,
however, to tell who will actualU
be ahead.In this race,at the tlms
of the survey, therewere about 21

per cent undecided a group s
large as to Indicate caution in in
terpreting the poll results. Unde-
cided votes are not Included Js
any of thesetabulations.

The count for attorney general
revealed:

Pat Neff, Jr.
Price Daniel .....455
Since only two candidatesCl

for attorney general, the onewin
ning a majority in the first prl

Ce POLL, Pf. Si CeL 7)

ShiversClose;Neff Leads
for

Saturdays ......VOTE



Big Spring '(Texas)" HeraST,Fit, 3rtny jtf, TW5

Riggin Out On Bail
For Fight With Girl

George H. RIggan, who police
said & the aggressor in a fight
with- - girl friend outside a tavern
west of town last night, was re-

leased on $500 bail today after
entering a plea,of "not guilty" to
the charge of aggravated assault
la county court

Onlookers Noortedly broke up
the brawl while both were Rocked
in combat in the middle oft High-wa- y

80. Kiggan was later brought
to the county Jail where he, spent
the night

The victim suffered 'bo serious
Injuries. -

NATHAN'S- -

Mrs. Malcolmson
Stcks Postponement

SAN DIEGO, CALIF., July 28

(Counsel for Mrs. Lucy Mal-

colmson, New York socialite
charged by Lt Col Gregory
(Pappy) Boyington, Marine Ace,
with theft" of approximately $9000
of his pay he claims to have left
in her trust while he was a prison-

er of the Japanese, today asked
for three weeks' postponementof
their court battle.

Deputy District Attorney A. D.

Orme said the court has indicated
the new continuance will be
granted.

GREATEST
JEWELRY VALUES

EVER OFFERED

IJEWELERSF
221 Main Street

Shop -- In Cool Comfort

R. L "BOB" Wolf

Asks REELECTION
To The Voters Of HowardCounty:

I earnestly solicit year Tele ea Jaly 27th for the effke of '

sheriff ef this county. I an runalar for my secondterm and I
Relieve that ay record as year sheriff for the year and a rlf
that I have servedhas been ef sacka aatareas to jastify ate
la asklarfor this office.

I have tried te oeadact this effice ia-ib- e Bannerthat yea,
the people ef this eeanty, expect it te he eperaied. We, whs
work la year sheriffs office, have tried to he fair- - la the per-fenaaa-ee

ef ear duties, aad dlliffeat la earefforts te eaforee
Use laws ef this sUte.

As sheriff ef this eeaatyI pledge te yea that I will, to the
beet ef my ability, perform my datlee as each officer In a fair
and impartial manner and that I will ceatiaaete he diligent la
the appreheasioaef, aadbrlnrlnr te trial, all offenders ef the
law.

I farther pledge that I will ceatiaaeto cooperate,aadwork
with, all other officers. Federal, State and City, and try te make
ar eeaatya betterplace In which to live.

If yea believe that I have made yea a reed sheriff X re-ae-st

yearvote eaJuly 27th.

Respectfully,

K. L. "BOB" WOLF
(Pd. Political Adv.)

LOCAL ATTORNEYS ENDORSE

JudgeAlbert S.Mauzey

for

COURT OF CIVIL APPEALS
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The Bbjr Spring Bar gladly Joins with thejmany Bars ever
the twenty-thre- e counties ef the 11th Court ef Civil Appeals
District in the endorsementef Honorable Albert S. Maasey for
AssociateJustice ef that Ceart,

Peopleef Howard County who havelived heretea years er
more remember when Judge Maaxey was ear District Jadfe,
When Howard County was la the 32nd Judicial District. He is
still the Judre of the 32nd District, but sometime aceHoward
Coaaty was transferredby the Lerklatare from the 32ad to the
?eth District, so we are no longer in the 32ad District, bat are
la the 11th Court ef Appeals District.

. JadreMaaxey has made aa eatctandiarrecord as a Dis-
trict Jadee.and hi considered.one ef the finest JadgesIn all
Texas. We think he Is the man to be elevated te the High
Ceartof Civil Appeals.

(Pol. Adv; Paid for by Membersof Big Spring Bar)

Memorial Tree "
Fund Launched

By Veterans
At least 100 trees to represent

veterans who lost their lives dur-

ing World War II is the objective
of a Memorial Tree Fund cam-

paign being launched by the Vet-

erans of Foreign Wars post
City authorities have offered to

see that the trees are properly
planted and maintained in the
Birdwell areaat Goliad and 11th,
which is. to be converted,into city
.park.

Donations are being' held to
those who have worn the uniform
of their country, said post offi-

cials. The objective would be met
almost Instantly in popular sub
scription, but many veterans have
expressed a desire that they be
permitted to provide trees in
memory of their buddies.

Gifts are in the amount of $8
to provide for the type of tree to
be chosenandfor properplanting

Already 18 former veterans
have made gifts. Among those
designating trees In memory of
particularveterans are:

WesleyDeats tin memory of Lt.
Francis Smith), J. D. O'Barr
(Steve Noble), Fancho Nail (Lt.
Johnny Nail), Preach True (Joe
Lusk), Carl Majors (Burt Chand-
ler), Leslie Christensen (E. G.
Chrlstensen, Jr.), Robert L, Wolf
(J. H. Appleton, Jr.), Richard S.
Griffin (C. B. South, Jr.), Bud
Tucker (Sterling Tucker).

Those buying treesbut not yet
designating are C. W. Deats, Wal-
ton Morrison, V. G. Powell, Q Q.
Elliott, J. F. McKlnnon, George
Mlms, Paul U. 'Scheref, Johnnie
Johanson,- Bob McEwen, , and
Johnnie Burns. Veterans may
make memorial tree gifts through
Dr. C. W. JDeatsorArch (Preach)
True, or by leaving them with
Joe Pickle at the Herald.

PassReorganization
WASHINGTON, July 26 WP)

The senate today completed con-
gressional action on legislation
sharply reorganizing senate-hous-e

procedures and raising members'
pay from $10,000 to $12,500 a
year.

Itching Skin?
Stop Scratching! Here If
Quick Ease and Comfort

Now that ta!nleaa. TcrsrerfeJ.
penetrating; Moone' Emerald Oil la
available at drup atorea thonandi
hare found helpful relief from the
distressing Itching; aad tortsr of
rashes, ecsema,poison try and oth-
er externally caused,skin troubles.

Not only dot the Intense Itehlng,
barntnir or stinging qnlekljr sub-
side, but beallne la nor qsdckly

PrSetanoritrtna! bottl of Emerald
Oil Oreaselesa Ktalnlese, Mossy
refunded, if not aatlsOed,

Collins Bros.
Cunningham Si Philips .
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Melody Maids Sing

At ABC Luncheon
ABClub members were remind

ed at the weekly meeting todayof
the "family night" watermelon
feed at the city park at 7 p. m,

today.
Aiso included on the program

of the regular meeting at the
Settles were the presentation of a
past president's pinto Ted Phil-
lips and songs by the Melody
Maids Leta Frances-- Walker,
Janice Yates, Mabel Smith and
Leslie Cathey accompanied by
Mrs. Anne Gibson Houser.

Ollie Anderson was introduced
as a new member andguests in
cluded Jack Irons, Vance Lebkow--

sky, Weldon Dennis, Lawton
Phlnney, H. C. Brown. Walker
Bailey was in charge of the pro
gram. N

SeoulCouncil

Adopts Budget
A $42,000 budget for 1046-4- 7

was adopted by Buffalo Trail
Council, Boy Scouts of America,
at an executive board meeting in
Midland Thursday night.

The Council's budget committee
met at 3 p. m. and drew up, the
recommendation. The Igure rep-
resents an increase of approxi
mately $0,000 over last year's bud'
get Dates for the council's an
nuaj finance drive have been set
from Sept 15 to Oct 15.

Also set up at the Thursday
night's meeting was an analysis
committee to be headedby the 10
council chairmen and the council
president The group will make a
detailed survey of the scouting
program in the council, and then
arrange a five -- year plan to
strengthen the general activity
schedule.

Among the 38 men presentat
the meeting were C. S. Blom-shlel- d,

Dr. .W. B. Hardy, Nat
Shick, W. C. Blankenshlp, Charlie
Watson and H. D. Norris of "Big
Spring. GeorgeHolland of Dallas
representedthe regional scout of-c-e.

,, ,

WeatherForecast
BIG. SPRING AND VICINITY:

Partly cloud, continued warm to-

night and Saturday. High today,
05; low tonight,-72- . Predicted high
Saturday, 95.

EAST? TEXAS: Fair this after-
noon, tonight and Saturday. Gen-

tle to moderate southerly winds
on the coast

TEMPERATURES
City ' High Low
Abilene . 98 75
Amarillo . .". 98 65
BIG SPRING 98 71
Chicago B 56.
Donvcr ...84 61

El Paso 96 71
Fort Worth 96 78
Galveston . 88 77
New York' 81 66
St Louis 79 61

HEAR

Vote for

J.

for

Elect a.man who Is quali-
fied for the job by educa-
tion, training, and experi-
ence; backed by a record
of proficiency In this
community.

(Pd. PoL Adv.)

TONIGHT
Texas Quality Network

8:45P.M.

B. (Jake)

BRUT0N

SHERIFF

ONT MISS
MARGO'S
SHOE SALE

OLIN CULBERSON

WFAA-WBA- P

. Texas State Network

KBST

9:45P.M.
In a report to the people of Texas of his stewardship

Suing his first term and in support of his election

for a
SECOND TERM

' (paid Pol. Adv.)

Smith Purchases

ButaneService
Announcement of the purchase

of Fraley St Company butane gas
service in Big Spring by Sherman
M. Smith wastmade Friday.

Effective date of the purchase
will be Saturday, and the proper-
ties formerly operated by Bill
Fraley, Abilene, will be taken
over by the new nwner and oper-
ated under the name of S. M.
Smith Butane company,

Fraley has been providing a
butane service here since 1943
when he purchase the interests of
H. W. Smith. It was one of a
group of plants operated by
Fraley who. said that "In many
respects, I regret retiring from
business in Big Spring and Ho-

ward county becausewc have met
with an increasingly good re-

sponse. Naturally, wo are grate-
ful for th'ls."

Smith will continue to main-
tain his presentproperties on'the
east highway, where he has a
6,000-gall- on storago unit, as well
as the 6,000-gallo-n tank and of-

fice obtained theLamesahighway
from Fraley. With a fleet of four
delivery trucks and a transport
together with ample personnel.
Smith said he would be in a posi-
tion to offer top service in Ho-

ward and edges of surrounding
counties.

Markets
NEW YORK, July 26 m

Stocks,) led by steels, extended
their recovery in today's market
by fraction to around 3 points
although buying remained more
or less timid.

Accounts again were reinstated
in most cases, brokers said, on
the idea the list may have been
oversold. Resurrection ef a re-

stricted OPA, it was suggested,
had been pretty well discounted
marketwise. Dealings were quiet

Prominent on the upturn were
Bethlehem, US Steel, Youngstown
Sheet, Republic Steel, Interna-
tional Harvester, Douglas Air
craft, Park St Tilford, Tide Water
Oil, Standard Oil of Calif., Texas
Co., Anaconda, Electric .. Power
and Light, DuPont, Chrysler, US
Rubber, Air Reduction and Union
Carbide.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, July 26 (jP)

(USDA) Cattle 1,100, calves 450;
the usual limited receipts of
cattle and calves arrived for
Friday trade here. Prices were
generally steady in a fairly active
trade. Stockers were scarce.
Common to medium steers and
yearlings 10.50-15.5- 0; good yearl-
ings at 16.00. Common to low
good fat cows 10.00-13.2- 5; bulls
sold at 8.00-12.5- 0; fat calves from
10.50-165.2- 5.

Hogs 300; butcher hogs and
sows 1.00 lower than Thursday's
average; stocker pigs steady;
packers bought most good and
choice 180 lbs up at 20.00, .the top
Good and choice 150-17-5 lb 18.50--
19.50r sows mostly 18.00; stocker
pigs 18.00 down.

Sheep 4,500; slaughter lambs
and ewes mostly steady; good
spring lambs 16.50-17.0-0 medium
and springers 14.50-16.0-0; com-
mon and medium springers

Cotton
NEW YORK, July 26 (JP) The

cotton futures market declined
the dally permlsslblo limit of $5
a bale today for the third con-

secutive session as accumulated
liquidating orders met only small
trade demand. The market open-
ed at the limit decline andheld at
that level. Trades generally await
ed a better idea of how the new
price control program . will oper-
ate.

There were, fears in some quar-
ters that a ceiling may be applied
to the 1046 crop. Officials of the
price control administration have
expressedthe opinion such action
was outlawed under thenew bill
although they could not speak for
the decontrol board to be ap-

pointed by tho President

Public Records
J. L. Richardson,to build frame

open shed at 1003 Lancaster, $50.
JuanValdez. to build frame ad--

ditiqn to house at 209 Orkney
street, $200.

Joe S. Splnks, to build frame
house at 1103 E. 14th, $2,000,

Mrs. W. D. Rowland, to build
frame and stucco addition tp
houseat 107 W21, $2,400.

Henry Lopez, to move frame
house from 511 Nt Main to 600
NW 9th, $25.

Joe B. Neel, to build concrete
block building, 106 Nolan, $1,500

W. y. Boylcs, to remodel gar-
age at 1307 Runnels, $500.

San Angelo Reduces
WaterAllotment

The City of San Angelo has re-
duced its requeston water allot-
ment from a proposedNorth Con-
cho rcsdrvolr to clear the way
for an Irrigation project of around
10,000 acres on the LipanFlat
area. v

The municipality adopted a re-

solution which would hold its re-
quest for reserve water from 10,-0- 00

to 20,000 acre feet of water.
Col. D. W. Griffith, Galveston,
corps of engineers,said at a meet
ing in San Angelo last night that
he was happy that the city and
the bureau of reclamation had
compromised their estimated
needsand Interests. The proposed
dam, costing around $500,000,
likely would be borne out of
funds from an allotment to Unocr

(Colorado River Authorlthy, pri
mary for flood control.

Driver Overturns
Car On Highway

State highway patrolmen look
ing into a reportedwreck on the
air base road west of town last
night found an overturned ve-

hicle but no driver.
The operator. Dean L. Hambrick

of Ackerly, turned up in a local
hospital this morning with the
story that he got to the clinic un
der his own power.

The mishap, he claimed, cc
curred dueto lack of coordination
of mind and matter. He wanted
to turn to the right while going
down the road to the base,but In
stead turned left and ran Into a
culvert His machine landed
topsy-turv-y.

Ho was filed upon for driving
a vehicle without an operator's
license.

Attending doctors who took X-ra- ys

said he was suffering from
a battered collar bone.

Trailer House, Coal
Pile Blades Put Out
By Fire Department

Big Spring firemen enjoyed a
brief rest Thursday night, after
answering five alarms within 24
hours,"but it was short lived.

At 10:35 a. m. totiay they were
called to the 600 block of NW 4th
street when flames were discov-
ered in a trailer house occupied
by Latin-American- s. The flames
were snuffed out quickly after
equipment arrived, but consider-
able damagealready had beenIn-
flicted.

Thursday afternoon firemen
made anothertrip to a coal fire
at the Charlie Morris Salvage
Yard, 403 E. 1st, which had been
smouldering since early morning.
Fire was still evident in the 80--
ton coal pile, but it was underthe
surface and workers were re-
quired to move large quantities in
orderto permit water to reach the
source.

Here n
There

Mrs. A. McNary and daughter,
Susan Ellen, left by plane Thurs-
day evening for Dallas to visit
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. JohnB. McKinney
and daughter, Mrs. Clara Redell,
and her daughter, Shirley, left
Friday for their home in McKin-
ney after visiting their sons,D. M.
McKinney and J. B. McKinney,
for the past week. Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. McKinney accompaniedthem
home.

P. Marlon Slmms Is due to re-

turn by plane tonight from' the In-

ternational Christian Endeavor
Confercnco meeting in Estcs
Park., Colo. Slmms Is the rellg
ious educationdirector of the con'
ference.

Mrs. Sawtelle Home
From "Red CrossMeet

Mrs. Moree Sawtelle, executive
secretary of the Howard-Glasscoc-k

Red Cross chapter,'has re-

turned from St Louis where she
attended e special conference on
procedure for veterans claims and
benefits.

The secretary was delegated to
attend themeeting In order for the
chapter to strengthenIts service
to returnedveterans and to fami-
lies and dependentsof servicemen
and

Four 4--H Clubbers
To RepresentCounty

Howard county will be Invited
to send two 4-- H club boys and
two 4--H club girls to a state'round
up at College Station Aug. 27-3-0.

The round up was announced
by Dr. Ide P. Trotter, director of
the Texas A&M extension service,
and will stress instruction and en-

tertainment Selection of dele-
gates from each county is to be
on the basis of club work

Poll
(Continued from page 1)

mary will be nominated, tanta
mount to election in this state.
Daniel has leaped from only 21
per cent in June to 45.2 per cent
this week almost enoughto over-
take Neff. Again in this race, if
Daniel's upward trend continues.
the outcome may be much closer
than the poll shows above. About
17 per cent were undecided In this
contest

This survey Includes negro vot
ers In the proportion in which they
exist within the electorate. The
size of their turnout Saturday will
have some effect on the per cent-ag-es

revealed by this survey, espe-
cially in the governor's race. Some
1,700 personswere interviewed for
this poll in all partsof Texas.Be-

fore the final count was made,
however. 435 were eliminated as
not likely to vote.

At the turn of the 20th century,
total motor vehicle production in
the United Staterwas 4,192 cars.

The giant sand dunes of Kitty
Hawk, .N. C, travel as fast as 20
feet a year.
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' ond
I for years and am se

thankful that I am free from pals
and able to do my work that I will

answer anyone writing su
for information. Mrs. Anna
P.O. Box B25. Vancouver.Wash.

Pd. Adv.

Of Th

4th &

W. R. McClore, Tutor
Sunday School S:4ffaa

No Other
Services
Due

Pastor

W. R. (Bill)
Of Brown County,Texas

A Democrat
Asks Your Support

for
OF

(Paid PoL AdO

LOOK
Extra Special for Saturday only. We will give one quart ef el
with purchaseof ten gallonsof Look our ante supply evar.

THANK YOU

WALTER HAVNER
PHILLIPS 66 STATION

llftfl W.
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Morning 11:00 m. to 12 noon
"Perils of Friendship." John 2M.

Evening
"Blind Most Thrilling

Genesis24:65-6-7.

Baptist Church
Everybody'sChurch
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RHEUMATISM
ARTHRITIS

suffered

gladly
Fautz,

NUE-OV- O Laboratories

Church

Nazarttrt
AwttH

To
AbsenceOf

CHAMBERS

COMMISSIONER AGRICULTURE

'kg

Romance en KeieciL

First
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Sixth

CECIL- - H.

BARNES
Of SanAageio

Having Served Oae
Good Term As Yor

State
Representative

91st District
DeservesAnother
"You Can't, Beat
EXPERIENCE"

VOTE FOB BARNES
(Pol. Adv. Paid for

by Friends)

As Good Outside The

Church As In It?
THREE QUESTIONS

1. Whatwould you sayto theyouthwho claimshecanbe

aswel I educatedoutsidetheschoolas in it?
i

2. Cana personserveaswell outsideanorganizationas

through it?

. 3. What is the sourceof your bestidealsandprinciples?.

NOTE: We ought not acceptthe benefitsof the church

and refuseto becomea partof it. Christianity Is more

thangoodness. It is faith andservice. A GOOD mancan

- SERVEbestthrough the-church- . Be in churchSunday.

Big Spring PastorsAssociation



Rev. Henry Bfistow To ConductMusic

At Revivals In PleasantValley, Trent
'KNOTT. "July 26 (SpD Rev.

end Mrs. Henry Bristow left Sun-

day afternoon for Pleasant Valley
near Post where he Is to conduct
song services for a revival meet
ing. At the close or mat meeung
he will direct music for the Trent
revival.

Sir. and Mrs. C, A. Burke and
Leonard and Mr. and Mrs. V.D.
Burke and daughter are visiting In
Arch, N. M., with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Shortcs and
family returned last week from
spending their vacation at Chrls- -

tovil.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hocutt. who

have lived here for several years,

T
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'FLAVOSS-A- T GROCERS

E. J. MILLER
Brown County

25 years active private practice
la State and Federal Courts.
12 rears as District Jadzewith
a record abovethe average,asks
promotion to

THE COURT OF CIVIL
APPEALS

Two Members of the court are
from the north and west part
ef the district, which might sub-
test that distributive .fairness
would be served by having one
member of the court from the
seathand east part ef the dis-

trict
Unanimous

Endorsement
of the Brown County Bar
We haveknown JadreE. J. Mil
ler, both as Judre of thetS5th
District Court, where he served
far twelve years, and as an ac-

tive lawyer la private practice,
in which. he was cngaxed for,
many years. He was an able
iadre, diligent, industrious,
learned in the law. and
painstaking in his considera-
tion and decisionof the matters
involved. We commendhim as
haviar the qualities .thatemiaenUy fit, him for the posi-
tion which he seeks, that of
Associate Justice-- of the Court
of Civil Appeals.
Gordon Griffin. E. M. Davis.
Gib Callaway. David J. Morris,
Darren Snellen. George Sav-
age. Gilbert Harrison. Levie
Old, E. P. Woodruff. J. Edward
Johnson, R. R. Holloway. Sam
Casually. T. C. Wilkinson. Jr-Le- e

McCartney, A. L. Kirkpat- -
rirJc. Mark Callairav

(Paid Pol Adv.) I

1.

2.
3. New

4.

have moved to California to make
their home.

Recent guests In the P. E. Ut-

ile home was her niece, Mrs.
Mac6n Cecil of Midland, and T. E.
Snyder of New London, Mrs.
Cecil's father.

A good crowd attended the pie
supper and political rally at the
KnoU Friday night.

Mrs. Ernest Wagner and chil-
dren of are spending a
few weeks here with her mother,
Mrs. Mcadie Shortes, and other
relatives. Mr. Wagner

them here and has re-

turned to
C. O. Jones is in

on business.
Those fromKnott attending the

Baptist workers conference at
CourtneyThursday were Rev. and
Mrs. Brlsto, Mrs. O. R. Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. Lcc Burrow andMr. and
Mrs. Hershel Smith.

Doris Roman of San Antonio
spent the weekend here with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Ro-

man and family.
Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Ervln and

family have as guests their son
and family from Houston.

Mrs. F. O. Shortes honored her
daughter, Nina V. Shortcs, with
a birthday party Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Stallings
were --visitors In Colorado City
Sunday afternoon.

Sunday guests in the Brilton
Poundshomewere her sister, Mrs,
W. R. Dennis, and Mr. Dennis and
their daughter of Patricia, and
their son, Robert Dennis, and Mrs.
Dennis of Lamesa.

.Doris Jones of Odessaspent the
weekendwith her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. C. O. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Harrcll and
children spent Sunday night with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Haynesof Colorado and went
on to Abilene on business Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Massey of
Lcnorah visited with

daughter, Mrs. Herman
Puckett and family.

Forty per cent of Ih'e fresh vege-

table supply In the US during the
war came from victory gardens.

CmU I
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THE BIG SPRING

MAIN STREET

Invites You To

Evangelist-- Raymond C. Kelcy

of Lubbock, Texas

Discuss These and

Other Vital

"God Hath Spoken1

"The Beainninq Day'

Testament"
"Is Your NameWritten
In Heaven?"

gymnasium

Harlingcn

accom-
panied

Harlingen.
Weatherford

City

Wednesday
their

h

1401

Hear

'The

VisLts. And
Visitors

Mrs. Logan Baker, Robbie Piner
and Jerrle Hodges left Friday
morning on a motor trip to Cloud-crof-t,

N. M. Mrs. Baker will con-

tinue to Amarlllo and to various
points in Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Davis are
now making their home at 1B07
Lancaster, moving here from Cali-

fornia. He is a former resident of
Big Spring, and is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Davis. He Is a
brother of Mrs. Relerce Jones and
Mrs. O. B. Warren.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Byers and
family are on a fishing trip to
Christoval this week.

Mr.lnd Mrs. Claude Wright are
exDOctine his mother, Mrs. Jim
Wright of Saragosa,as their guest
this week.

Mrs. Howard SchwarzenbachIs
in Lubbock.

Visiting in the Louis Sullivan
home this Week is his brother, R.
S. Sullivan of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Hancockhad
as their guest this week his moth-

er, Mrs. J. H. Hancock of Lamesa.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hardy, Jr.,

returned Friday morning from a
trip to Bryan.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Harmon and
Mr. and Mrs. Wool Harvcll had as
guests recently, C. C. Harmon
and family of Kerrville.

Glenna Louise Harmon ft visIS
ing with her grandmothers, Mrs.
J. E. Harmon-- and Mrs. S. T.
Clark, both of SanAngelo.

Mrs. C. L. Crenbaun has been
visiting Mrs. Clarence Ledbetter

'In Bradshaw.
Mr. and Mrs; H. J. WbltUngton

have returnedfrom Golden Wedd-

ing celebrations of her sister,
Mrs. S. H. Stuckcy and Mr.
Sluckey In Plalnvlew. Mr. and
Mrs. Whittington and Mr, and
Mrs. V. A. Whittington spent two
weeks this month visiting various
points In Oklahoma. Guest in
the Whittington home now Is
Betty Whittington of Veneta, Ok-l- a.

Mary Rusk has gone to San
Aneelo to visit relatives. From
there they plan to visit in New
Mexico.

Marilyn Guitar Is at Camp
Mystic.

Mrs. Jattls Bernard and chil-

dren .of Jacksboro are visiting
with her parents, Mt and Mrs
R. H. Halbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Hale had
as guests recently their dauhwr,
Mrs. W. E. Watson, and Mr.
Watson of Dallas.

Army NeedsReserve
Officers For Duty

WASHINGTON, July 26 (P)
The Army asked 1,125 additional
Reserve and National Guard of
ficers today to volunteer "for tem-
porary active duty.

Of the total, 1,000 will be as-

signed to the Civil Affairs Divis-

ion, 40 to Intelligence, 35 to the
"Foreign Liquidation Commission
and 50 to the FinanceDepartment

ONT MISS
MARCO'S
SHOE SALE

Church Of Christ

Subjects

5. "The Lord's Church"
6: "The Blood Saves"
7. "The Holy Spirit"

8. "The Kingdom That
Cannot Be Shaken"

Song Service Directed by D. W. Conley

July 28th To August 7th
SERVICESDAILY 10:00A. M. & 8:00 P. M.

. SUNDAY SERVICES 10:45A. M. 8:00 P.M. -

Come Expectantly

Todays Pattern

HJfl SIZES I

IffM
lis v I o

- o M 0 l J lB

Voted "most likely to succeed"
. . . for school,or summe'rtimepar-
ties. Teen-age-r, Pattern9075 sews
so easily . . . it's for you! Note
caucy scallops and waist-whittli-ng

belt
Pattern 9075 comes in teen-ag-e

sizes 10, 12, 14, and 16. Size 12
takes 3 yards 35-in- fabric.

Send TWENTY cents in coins
for this pattern to Big Spring
Herald, Inc., Pattern Dept, 232
West 18th St, New York 1L-- Y.
Print plainly SIZE, NAME, AD-

DRESS, STYLE NUMBER.
NOfr ready the Marian Mar-

tin new SUMMER 1946 Pattern
Bookl Fifteen Cents morevbrings
you cqoI, new, casy-to-ma- ke fash--

Ions for all . . . And, printedright
in the book: FREE pattern for
ballet slippers for home and
beach wear!

Bill Norred Has

Circus Party On

Sixth Birthday
Bill Norred observed his 'sixth

birthday Thursday with a party
given for him by his mother, Mrs.
W. N. Norred on the lawn of the
Norred home.

The circus, motif was carried
out in balloon decorations placed
about the yard, and the children
were given clown caps. The table
was laid with a birthday cloth and
centered with the.decoratedbirth
day cake. Toy poppers were fa
vors.

Gameswere played and winners
for pinning on the donkey's tall
were Bobby Utley and Hollle
Kahelay. Billy Telford and Bar-

bara Telford were winners in
bean bag tossing.

Those attending were Bobby
Utley, Gale Gray, Linda Daugh--
erty, Billy Telford, Marjorle Tel-
ford, Barbara Telford, --Mary Ann
Smurl, Margaret Ann Croan, Billy
Croan,Jimmy Croan, Hollle Kehe-la-y,

Roberta Kchelay, Gale Kehe-le-y,

Fay Woods, Valena Woods,
Mrs. A. L. Woods, Mary Kile. Billy
Kile, Edward Kile, Mrs. Vernon
Kile, Beverley Sue Wilson ana
Mrs. Cleo Wilson of Forsan and
Mrs. Gus Brandon and Mrs. Ida
JKOgers Ol rmnaui.

Red Cross Chapter.
Over GarmentQuota

Shipment Is "due to be made
Friday or Saturday on dresses
volunteer workers made through
the Howard-Glasscock-v Red Cross
chapter for .refugee relief.

Approximately 500 garments
will be included In the shipment.
The chapter considerably exceed-

ed Its quota of 330 dresses,thanks
to women who gave their time to
cut and sew material furnished by
Red Cross,said Mrs. Sawtelle, ex-

ecutive secretaryof the chapter.

Help Makt

PRICE DANIEL

Our New

Attorney General

'Vote Saturday for an able law-

yer; experienced; proven; for-

mer speaker of the -- Texas-House;

married, father.

(Pol. Adv. Paid by Local
Friends)

Royal Neighbors

Plan Convention
Flans were discussedfor a pro-

posed district convention of Royal
Neighbors lodgesto be held here
around October 15, when mem-

bers of the local campmet Thurs-
day afternoon at the WOW hall.

Guests at the regular business
meeting were Mrs. Maude Marlow
and Mrs. Myrtle Carter, district
superintendent, both of Abilene.

Attending the meeting were
Mrs. Claude Wright, Mrs. Minnie
Reeves.Mrs. D. S. Orr, Mrs. Shel-
by Hall, Mrs. J. S. Nabors, Mrs.
T. J. A. Robinson andMrs. W. M.
Gage.

Social Calendar
FRIDAY

WOODMAN CIRCLE will have a
regular sessionat 8 p. m. in the
WOW hall.

Sam Hulln Hall, son of Mr. and
Mrs.. A. G. Hall, Jr., is ashing
this week with his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Fulford of
Lubbock.

3,69

4,66

oz.
Get

PoIIyannaClass

Coke Party
The pollyann class of the First

Baptist meet at the
Thursday morning ior the
ly businessmeeting and visitation
period.

Following the visitation officers
met the remainder of the class
at the home ofMrs. Jack Irons
1703 for a coke

attending were Mrs. Jack
Mrs. J. C. Pickle, Mrs. C.

W. Mahoney, Mrs. Ralerce
Mrs. Charles Mrs. A.
T. Bryant, Mrs. Loy House,.Mrs.
Ted Williams, Mrs. Haines.
Mrs. Bryant, Mrs. Bill
Home, Mrs. BledsoeO'Brien, Mrs.
Paul Sledge and Mrs. L. R. Talk-ingto-n.

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Boykin and

family left Friday for Fort
will

services Sunday for their sister-in-la- w,

Mrs. 33.

... or
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INSURANCE AGENCY Bltttat

INSURANCE LOANS

Third Cool Comfort

La$rDay!QuantiticsLimited! Hurry!

SUIT HATS-DRE- SS HATS!

Piled high flowers, smartly
styled you'll them herel Were

CLEARANCE! SUMMER COTTONS
Regular 4.98, and summerdresses,
women's misses,

SPECIAL OFFER! CHENILLE ROBES
robes just received luxurious

chenille swing skirts. Choose
Special lay-awa-y plan holdsuntil Oct. Down

SHEER BLOUSES
REDUCED

Ur.,UbltkteoolI.monaftl
aW'M

whMelSlxe 32-3-8.

Tompkins,

RAYON CREPESLIPS
2.00

Luxurious trimmed
Sensationally pricedl Deli-
cate

MEN'S SWIM TRUNKS WERE 2.49
more than roomy boxer styles
elastic waists, worsted

knit"!

MEN'S POPLIN WORK PANTS
quality poplin summerwork

pants only, 30-3-6. price

SALE! MEN'S SPORT OXFORDS
Regular two-ton- e sports ox-

fords; comfortable practical; quanti

1.47

2.97

1.47
limited.

BOYS' TAN SHIRTSAND TROUSERS
pants, twill, some

shantung.Sizes Reg. $1.98. l4l

FOLDING CAMP COT
SEDUCED!

Regular price $5.95! Made
canvas,

hardwood
NOW1

Has

church church
month

street part'.
Those

Irons,
Jones,

Marie
Orvlle

Worth
where attend funeral

Harry Boykin,

HERALD

Will M

Phone

with veils
find up-t-o-

6.98 7.98
AA

sizes

New
with

5.98

Prohy

seasoned

ONLY

stvles!

maize.

Save
with trim wool

Best ideal
sizes Sale

2.98

Choice shirt

Now

heavy

MEN'S 1.95 STRAW HATS

1.47
Coof, weavi, handsomtly
styled

ribbons pugareesl
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Local Girl To Appear
Radio Recital

'Cornelia Frazier, daughter
Bruce Frazier.

presented recital
Saturday radio

NATHAN'S- -

GRAND OPENING

Saturday A.
To Attend

mTWmWHmm

AJmjCM.

Shop

FSfc' J&&&t''$H&tim

FINE QUALITY CHENILLE

BEDSPREADS 9.98
SoUdjl

of vtlvaty
b.autlfulIylWeorlka Iron!

07

your

Palnlid

Grey strong ion!-tar-y,

Sturdy
ball handle. Wardsl

Knife

Special slotted

cere,
Plenty cutlery.

station WFAA Dallas.
Frazier will guest artist on a
program featuring young Texai

and Mrs. W. CaldwaU
tonight a vacation il

Phoenix, Ariz., her parent!.

Is
At 9 M.

Plan
SAY YOU IT A A Af M
IN THE M

Irene Meier

.

AND

917 608 e. In
' '

3.981

and but not A
now. KF to V V

fall 1 AA
full now.

"rayon

t

canvas

ties

and tan A

to

legs! yours

Main

they

and

CUT

suit YOUR tastel Bands

range

26,

1

. . .
MuW coloradl With row
rows chanlllel Wath

URGE TOWR5,
FAST 71c
Fluffy absorbent piToh
ooi tvtihh towels
Aorted fatf colon. Mwcef

CRIB MATTRESS
Scientifically constructed greatercom-

fort Fine quality ticking! Price cut clearl 5.77
KIDDIES' STUFFED TOYS

waterproofedmaterial, easilyclean--

ed! Ideal for thoseyoungsters.You want 1 1

several!

WARD'S SELF-POLISHI- NG WAX
Very easy apply! Leaves floors looking 07-li- ke

a mirror! Quarts reduced! : . J 1 1

' ' ..... 1

lekHeBBel

Garbage
Can

Ose.

paint on steel;
cover.

Buy at

Wooden
Box

1.78

tight-fittin- g

partition
to keep cutting-edg- es keen.

of room other

in Mixt
be

Mr. D.
leave for

with

SAW

goner
Ized

eei

for
to

in
will U

to

for sIN

far

WARDS PRESSURE

SAUCEPAN

4--qt.

Saves Vz en time ond on fuel

...refatns flavor, vitamins end
minerals. Heavy Cast Aluminum

. . . easylo use,no clamps to fuss

with. Cooksin mlnufts insteadof
hours . . instructions,recipe book

1.29

discoveries.

TURKISH

COLORS

(20"x40"J

Covered

Raiiiti fire ... resists moisture,

and it's easy to strip. Meets alt
rigid laboratory tests.2 sizes.

n

10.95

Single Deer
Utility
Cabinet

13.95

Made of high tensile steel s i
durable enamel finlshl

Double Door .17.35 .



Do Your Best With Your Ballot
Vote asvou please,but vote. savethatof selectingthe individual heor sha

Thus runs a popular slogan used in. en-- believes to bebestqualified to servethepub--
,tax payments and in getting lie in a particularoffice.

mtSrate But we arehumanbeings.Many otherele--
TT.-..- M iL wto,. if if irl '"vote wiselv mentsenterinto voting friendship, loyalty,

and vote, but-sinc- e we areall human beings, prejudice, fear, hate, reciprocity, ignorance,
--art" ran nnlv hooe for this approach to per-- mistakes,mental laziness,and many others..
fection in the functioning of democracy.It
is the right of any qualified voter to vote as
hepleases,and we wouldn't have it any oth-

er way.
m . . .

completely
we of

honestly

the causeof good government voters will powerful democratic- weapon and basically

to know enough about the only truly effective one that we
cSdidatesand the duties of of- - wield. Certainly, we ought never to let it go

" an. effective ballot The ideal by
Station achieved when the voter at-- So vote Saturday, as you please,but
temptsto lay aside other vote.

t

The Nation Today JamesMarlow

Mental Health Institute Created
(Editor's Note: This is the first

of two stories explaining what
the joverameBt has Just done
to fisht mental disease.)

WASHINGTON, UP The men-

tally sick will get a break, better
than they've had..

The government will build

taking about two years to unisn
a national mental health insti-

tute. "

The location: just outside Wash-

ington, in Maryland. The cost:

$7AOO,000. The institute, will be
part of the US Public Health

Service.
Its job:
1. Do- - its own research Into the

causes,diagnosisand treatmentof
mental illnesses. It will have a
staff of specialists and receive
volunteer patients.

2. Stimulate and coordinate the
same kind of research around the

.. I. v.11,1, mnA crnnnU

,L? hSXtStV and schSols

10& tS? and help
SfetmOmentalhealth pro--

S . ......... ., t.. .v...fine institute win nave ouuuv
$10,000,000 a.year to spend on its

- - & m

wont The Job is nig. -
- .im nnnmvfiA pm,uuuic vw-- - --

tion of the institute, commiUces
r-- .u. v a .o,, invptfi...ni Lsirr nuiuc auu dwauk
gated the Probjern The senate

"tfnS"reported
, fnfffnlS bids in

pital beds available for all mi '
nesses. Over 125,000 cases are
admitted each vear,

At Mnv one ume bdoui
people 'are permanently disabled

It Is estimated that io.ouu.uuu
fTu. rnwnt nnnuiauon wui re--" " -- -- -
I L.U.1lr.lnn Try TTIpntni-

diseasesat some? time In-the- ir

lives.
"About 6 per cent of the pop-

ulationor 8,000.000 people suf-

fer from some form of mental ill-

ness."
The committeesaid:
"Despite the contributions of

For Better Service
Try Us

Washing Lubrication
Baddr Lee Humble Station.
4th at Scurry .,.. Phone 9535

RELERCE JONES
HUMBLE STATION

For Better Washlax
Lubrication

Pheae 9544 10tb & Scarry

L. I. STEWART

Appliance Store

AH Types

Electric & Gas Appliances

Dealer

ButaneGas
213 West 3rd Fhose 1021

207 Gellal Tints Carter,

No one is free from all of these,
for possessthe frailty human beings.

There is one thing eachof us can do, and
that is try to- - do the best we can
with our ballot,

if can
the

default
vote

all

public and private organizations related fields, as compared with
and Individuals, the nation has an expenditure of at least $250,-n-ot

yet made real progresstoward 000,000, or 100 timesas much, for
the goal of mental health because'the maintenance of mental insti-the-se

efforts have been limited tutlons.:j .. -i ji i "All miTilln nnrt nrJvnffl Pnvern"v
"Research in the field of men--

tal illness has up to the present
Times Kaon nttariv innripnittte in

nf iht, m!lnuttAp of the orob--
lem and its serious consequences
to our society.

"It is estimated that no more
than $2,500,000 Is spent annually
on research in psychiatry and

Hal Boyle's Notebook

A City BeneathLondon
By WILLIAM E. MACKLIN
(For Hal Boyle)

LONDON, (IP) Beneath the
wartime rubble of London have
bccn found rchacol81l ccrcla
which for centuries had been
sealed under buildings that foUed

curIou8 marcher.
Investigators have dug down to

.. f the orjKinai London
fa.lit .n..t 100 AD aroUnd Lud- -
uhAb ww. . n wh,rh nnw .b,ndsSL"".."" "".""'haul's cathedral. i

There is evidence that the orig-in- -i

TnnilnTiorB Viflc? 9 notterv in--
cou,d have provIded

containers for the principal bev--
rJod though

there Is no evidence that Scotch

roaas among ujc uhuiowc.
Manuiacturers oi wut ticnuu

importance on
Many dishes contain today Nail decided ovIe

l!jLi. narne crimes the entertainment trade.

wsa:auMMaHssffiA--- CITY.

pouer

-; - ---- --,;.

nr, p,ht
-"- ---

m. ,r- (ha i.nnnnnk U"un w.w j..-- -
A 11..1 i.a.- -i MniA nunceua - --" - --- ,.",;

eviucuuj .u ww..- .-

time, and instead of stone nuua--
ings they had. timber buuamgs as

J X.. At... Im.aare commoniy in we iaic
prehistoric periods in Britain."

one area the old city a

medieval center of tanning
and leather industry was found.

"We discovered a number of
funnel-shape- d pits, lined
with wood." he added. "Probably
they were the 'soaking pits used
by the --craftsmen of the time."

Even then London had Its slums
as well .fine buildings. The
findings force a revision

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-IA- W

StateNafl Bank Bidg.
Phone393

FLOOR SANDER.?

For Rent

THORP PAINT STORE

Ph. 56 311 Runnels

Visit The

PARK INN
BUI Wade, Owner

(Opposite Park Entrance)

We Specialize In
TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE "

HOT BEER
Opes 7 P.M.

Service Mgr. Phone 59

CHRYSLER -P- LYMOUTH

SALES- SERVICE
i .

Factory Trained Mechanics. Washing, Greasing1. Motor
Chassis Steam Cleaning. Expert Body Repairs.

. Full Line Of Genuine Chrysler Parts.
When Your Is Sick See

CASH FOR USED CARS

MARVIN MOTOR CO.

VENETIAN BLINDS
-- custom made
wood or

for home or office
we measure and install
correct fit guaranteed

PONDER ROOFING CO.
Phoae519-- J Box 524

Midland, Texas

remembering that it is'a

vrioul

considerations

HULL

ment agenciestogether are spend--
ing not more man o cents per
vear for researcn lor eacn esu
mated case of mental illness, and
only 51 lor eacn Known case oi
total disability becauseof mental
ill health, as compared,for exam-

ple, with $100 caseof infantile
paralysis.

the accepted picture of that
period, Grimes said.

The discoveries -- recalled
chancefinding of the famous Ro--

. t...lili .n.npf of tha IVMIPrnuuuu iinum '"" - - " -- -"

English city of Bath. In tfie
evacuation for a basement the
last "ntury. 2M0.year-ol- d lead

jgUSSSSSHIZ
plete system of swimming pools

ruA.ar'a lplnns mav have" . .u..i."ir--fwiii. uicu uiua-rwtv-"
"

JacksonSeeks

Nazi Convictions
NUERNBERG, Germany, July

J4U 5llce nuoeu . "
behaU of the United

TSL nternaU

" . ..
.

ca,,w, ...
wt-w-.7 . .. .... . ..-- .-

mauan iui u.c ....v. ..rw.w
i ..i vit

realized the of demanded
that 22 and uponthe

- .. ,. trial sion of

nrpcpni.

iounu,

In of
the

heavily

will of

and

Car

metal

per

the

In

,y,ara

r? opect to'Jmnpdirectly .to
i cuniwcuufluui o... w.B..

months of testimony and debate,
jacks0n replied .. .

"Adolf Hitler's acts tneir
acts. His guilt is the guilt of the
whole flock and very man in it."

RIGHT AT HOME
ON FARM OR TOV-'- N

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., July
26 UP) Four wrens ac-

company farmer Mortie Kronk
every time he drives his car to

Their nest is under the
running board.

Mama Wren flies from the
nest when Kronk starts the car
and lets her children take the
trip alone.

Otto von Guericke, German
physicist, invented the first ma-

chine to generateelectricity about
1663.

Puckett & French
Architect and Engineer

Suite 607 Petroleum
Phone 747

LAUNDRY
508' E. 2nd Ph. 9593

WET WASH
ONE DAX SERVICT

BOUGH DEY
' .Finish Work

Pick .tp aaa Deliver
Open 5:30 Monday

Close 5 P. M. Saturdays

9 I mTk

This shop specializesin Kaaia'
tor Repair Service. It Is not a
side line. The mechanics who
do the work are experienced
and skilled. The shop has
adequate, modern equipment.
We clean, repair, recore all

car. truck, tractor, bull-
dozer radiators.

TRYING TO TAKE

I OUT AM' RENT TO ME jjtl
I furnish auTH$e CiXJImw
I iURCAUSAH' I WNTT V"I MM'THAVEA$I I KVVoV
I A FAMICV TO TEAR I TO I M XSxi&ifc,

UPTrV FR6PRTy--7l HIM O yME&S

adver--
the States all the

divl-?0- 0.

on war

Vainnr

as

Us.
PAID

riwrr.lJHon,t
arr

baby

town.

Bids.

ROBERTSON'S

We

truly

types

Broadway JOCK O brian

TakesSome
NEW YORK Jimmy Gardiner,

former chorus bov who co-or- o-

duced "Are You With It?" which
closed after 'playing 264 times, is
a handsome,blonde hunk of a fel-

low who comes from a wealthy
family and is reputed to have a
hefty fortune of his own. ... A
few years ago he was both a
nhnr... w .mrf nHnHnal haeker
of one of the bigger Broadway

He later becameaSS. nartner and then a full
m f

nrnrlnn no nnr nor nf Hiphnrd".?,,',, .,, .,rtrt...... ninn- -...... .'""' ....v.. .; r.- fjjd a
It?"
good run butJT nevertheless runJ UgPen!

ggfi SaS,L. nf,
"iismy cbb, iui iuiua """v
taking-- over the entire snow wnen

a. ii X.I -- .

Konmar aeciaea to pucui ms ei--
tnr. -- ..-Into nnnthpr.... mils pal., wh nh

folded on the road.

Like man,
Schmldlap??W

U. SlmSiSS'
Jimmy has decided

to getlSit of producing end

?!'.

things
' ,:i..fcm!SrlpfhJtook

!
lumutiai "" --..wu6

t.-
"."T"-"""""-

". .milcent extravagant uuu, ruua.
He k buUding a 'studio a few

Htillywood, ... He plans mostly
rniimitfiLiiiix xxiiiia viiiu uvtiuut'M, , U..-- Ji firms HeLvixAta tiui uuw'wmw -

the noint where he can. star his
wife, Carole Landis. , Jimmy
finrdlnpr's nlans now include pur--

. , .r . eivthCliabtZ UL U1C VLUKrw t.7 w...
Ave. where the famous old Hippo-

drome theatre once stood, and
turning it into a three-theat- er cul-

tural center, . - . The property's
now a vV0-- .

,
-!- .-- ...i. . fcf

JOan XVUUBllS, mm a ouw5u
face, saysyou can avoid that run- -

ACROSS 13. Old word for a
i. Public walka purchase

SL Shortandthick(. Help
IS. Coated with

9. FemaU Jw metal
12. Perfect 11 Wnleht
IJ. Title of a monk Jt Qunv rM,n
ti. Spike of corn ,9f wua oxot
15. Watered celebea

appearance 4B Aje
II. Dense growths u. Red wine

ot trees n. Hydraullo
is. Conjunction Puro.P
lfc One who makei 15. Early Kuroptan

anaffldavit Invader
fl nrv 47. som
21. Round muicl it. Raised .
Si. Mountnln in EL. Symbol for t

Crete G2. Small house
tt. Gray 6i. Sound
29. Eccentrlo 56. Wonderlnctear
sa ObUcl E7. EastIndian
JL Destroys- weight

'V i i k w4 17 1

w J33
m

m .

ST"1 5T-7- -"

y& wmm

The Big Spring

person, firm or corporauon may
orousni

NATIONAL REPKESINTATrV
Uberty Bank Bulldlnc. Dallas 1.

OVER THE LEASE

USSEN

Egg-Layi-ng

down feeling by crossing
carefully. . . . Honesty-ls-the-bes-t-

DC-lic- department: Frank Bon--
nachinl hung a "Gone Fishing"
sign,on the front door of his fash--
lonable Coq restaurant
when he closed for a week's sum--
mer-respit- e Broadway Busl--

Turnover Note: Chandler's
restaurant made a special an--
nouncement that it was celebrat--
ing its "10th successfulmonth."

Most picturesque summer sight
j Tl.. ahSIm mmia ainn.JH town; nuiuunuu tuuftEa vr

nine ..from victorias as they arrive
wi., m...-- - tU.at (JCntrai rarits iavcnruii-iui- -

Green.
Dctrolt-bor-n Kim Hunter, a

British film favorite has had half

&J'3ZJSttsnend half her working time in
f-

- , ..a ..f , rn,i.nri ,"""" """JS.1i TZftTnnTinu Tnr-- nrniMi uiuuulci xa"-- "- -
mur ttann. . . . Nat Karson,
Broadway designer - turned - pro--

ducer, learned his lesson wnen ne
tried to combine notn jods in
"Nellie . . . When that tur--
key gobbled Its last. Nat decided
he'd never again design a produc--
tion he also managed,and there--

fore hired Boris Aaronson to
fashion the sets for his Imminent
m..lrl.: - ...

j.ue
,.., t,,,.. ,.j..

"-- -;, t
Bye."

Did You Ever See

ARKANSAS Kas., July
26 (ff) L. M. Taylor,

retired minister, tired of
waiting for a new car so decided
to create his own 1946 model.

He installed. a
engine in a 1926 model

T - Ford and says the jalopy
"runs like a dream."

To prove it, he plans to drive
his-- dream-mod-el to California,
starting tomorrow.

Mark Wentz Insurance Agency
nnn in new location. Wl nuu--

nels.
.--" Adv.

THIpBMQR0SMRETP!

AlLiPNEtwElRBTEE

aIwinHcIap 2lA t IE
rGiEl8elElpolDlEBt.low

Solution of Yesterday'! Puxzl

M. Mueleal study DOWN
6s, Bv 1. Sensitiveplant
60, English letter 2. Idolizes
61. Masculine name S. Hawaiian

wreath
4. Shortenlnc
5. Mixed rain

and snow
C. Furnishes
7. Pressed
8. Ventures
8, Point set for"

a Journey's
end

10. Cereal trasa
11. Bitter vetch
17. Type ineaiur
20. Flower
22. Tlmepleee
25. Appointment
It. Old
28. Plant of the

Illy family
80. Rascal
32. Masculine

nickname
23. Beverare
34. Fly alnft .
35. Food nsn
38. Arramcementi
jr. Rubbers
40. Funeral

or&uons
42. well '
43. Locomotive

servicecar
45. Humble
46.
4. Elevation of

Und: abbr.
5ft. Moro chief
52. Headpiece
53. Be tinder

obligation
J 55. Haul
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Washington Merry-Go-Roim- d

Pocketbook
WASHINGTON Most distress-

ing political development in the
nation is the weakening of pub-

lic confidence Iti our democratic
legislative system. Wire-pullin- g

for war profiteers by Congressman
May of Kentucky, congressional
dawdling over OPA, the influence
of cash campaign contributors
over congressionalvoting, all have
weakened confidence In congress
at a time when we can't afford
lack of confidence.

This writer happens to be one
who believes congress can be,
usually is, a bulwark of our dem-
ocracy. Furthermore, most of its
members are honest, conscienti-
ous, hard working. They are a
true cross-sectio-n of the American
people which Is the essence of
democracy.

A small minority, however, can
damagethe reputation of the rest. Moma s Rep. Mike Monroney. Is

Long ago, congress should have aimed to help win back national
adopted rules of conduct to pro-- respect of congress,
tect its own reputation. But, Able Speaker Rayburn, In en-sin- ce

it covers up rather thanel, is behind the move to reform
purges wayward members, this congress.But, meeting In closed-colum- n

will call the roll of con-- door sessin "Hb other leaders,
gressmenwho vote for the pocket-- h,e wung his veto on threeprovi- -

hnnk Inforoct ratha hgn thn Tilth-- fiOnS. They Were:
He Interest. Here is the first roll- -
call.

Rep. Frank B. Keefe. WIscon- -
sin republican-l-ed fight to defeat
legislation for national cemeteries
to bury war dead. Instead, he
advocatedand won out on a plan
n hnro up rtoort In nrivntp-- mmo.

teries In USA which meanslarge sessions at wmen any post ot Russianambassadorto AT-prof-its

for private cemeteries, member could ask debateon a bll.t However.Stalin changed
Most people don't know It, but previously pigeonholed by the hIs mnd; decided LltvInoVs
CongressmanKcofe is presidentof committee chairman. pojntmcnt would arouse America
Lakevlcw Memorial Park, Osh-- vetoed this, but many congress-- UIpicfons.

kosh, Wis., operators of a private
cemetery. Keefe, therefore, voted
for his pocketbook Interest, not
the public Interest.

m mRep. Dean umespie, uenver,
Colo., republican-batt-led to the
end againstOPA. He happensto
be vice president of Bluhlli Foods,
T. ...I.I-.- 1. M Jl hihlnc wiui.ii, un muitii , k
fine of $1,007.11 to OPA for vlo- -... , 111- --- .-- ..
latmg price CCUlllKS O" .muiiiia- -
lade. His company is now being
8UCd for $13,001.31 treble dam--
ascs for violating price ceilings

ZffZfSZ
fod comoanv.violate price cell--

v.. ., m. nnVnthnnV
"??' u"l. i".u XArlnTQmcr in jtniiiixii urn.--":::Senator Elmer Thomas, Okla- -

homa democrat made speeches
against OPA margins wnen ura
tried to prevent cotton specuia--
tioh. While making these; speech--

cs, Thomas and his family were
speculating on cotton,

Senator Hugh Butler. Nebraska
republican-oppo-sed famine relief
-- hlnments of grain to Europe;

, - .. . . ., ,- - n.aijo voieu u iciiiwic hv -
ings on meat and grain. Buuer
is a big grain and flour dealer, al-

so raises cattle. He worked for
the pocketbook not the
public interest

Senator Edward Robertson,
Wyoming republican voted to
remove price controls on meat
The senator is a big cattle and
sheep rancher. His vote was for
the pocketbook interest.

Senator Wherry, Nebraska re-

publicanIntroduced an amend-
ment to the OPA bill whereby au-

tomobile dealerswould get a high-

er profit on the saleof car?.Wher-
ry long has been an auto dealer.
His vote was for the pocketbook.

Another rollcall of pocketbook-Intere-st

congressmenwill follow
shortly.

Note This column has long
proposed that congressmenbe re-

quired to register their stock and
commodity transactions and their

K & T EHsfric Co.
Oenry ,C. Thamei .

Ntafor Repair

Service
All Types Including

Light Plants

400 East 3rd
Day Pheae 688

BEFORE BUYING
NEW FURNITURE

See C. H. Pool
About navinjr Your Old Fund
ture Upholstered. Upholstery
and Drapery Materials.
C. H. POOL UPHOLSTERING

SHOP
205 W. 6th Phone 1188--W

Hilliard & Frtiman
Accountlnr Audits

Tax Service
Suite No. 1 State Natl Bid.

Phone 1561

ELECTROLUX
Sweepers & Cleaners

NEW MERCHANDISE

Can Make Prompt Deliveries

ART HADDOCK
Route 2 Box 21

Phone 189'6--W

From 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

TmDloton Ectric
Home Appliances

Authorized

General Electric

Dealer
Sales and Service

364 Grerr St. Phoae 448

Draw Person

Versus Public Interest
business interests, so the public
may judge the Influences behind
their votes. Honest congressmen
would have nothing to fear from
this.

Merry-Go-Rou- motto Con
gress mutt clean out its own Au- -
gean 8tables--

Sam Rayburn's Vetp
Soviet ZwJr3M;isnfT.'Jlfi i;h in JrL"Itrlt

conference,good old Sam Rayburn
of Texas did a little vetoing of his
own. In effect, he took a large
blue pencil and ran it through
three important sections of the
senate bill to reorganize congress.
GOP Leader Joe Martin addedone
extra veto of his own.

The congressional reorganiza-
tion bill, authored by Wisconsin's
Senator Bob La Follette and Ok

Appointment o: an u,uuu-a--

year executive assistant ior eacn
ml?efr of fJcon8""' Ravburn

elt this would partially remove a
congressmanfrom contact with his
constituents. Several other lead--
er ,"? ...

2. Each committee to hold

men disagree wun mm. i
complain that such dictatorial
committee cnairmcn as way oi
Kentucky can bottle up Important
lAmainrinn innniinirniv u v nw in.-- """' "
er congressmen
It loose. Had Uiis provision for
free committee debate been oper--
atine. some of the Erie Basin
scandalsmight not have, occurred
under other congressmen'snoses.

m

Joe Martin's Veto
3. No more special investigat

ing committees. This was where

MS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and

Saturday
Cewe by Saturday Neea

Lee Billingsley
Pheae 238 Lamesa,Texas

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION CO.

'A. L. Cooper,Msr.
Oa Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Each Wednesday
Sale Bexlas 13 Neoa

NATHAN'S- -

221

Shop In

Wash&

(lark
215 E. 3rd

Republican Leader Joe Martia
exercised his veto with Raybunf
backing him up. Martin felt that
special investigating committee
are frequently necessary.

4. The proposed legislative-e-x
ccutive council; also the majority-minori- ty

policy committees. TbeJ
reorganization bill provides thai
the democrats shall 'set up pel
icy committee andreceive $30,001

mommy
Rentina.

ifRayburn

Interest,

annually to pay for research ex.
Prti to help. formulate party pel.., KnrnH(1, ,h. ,,- -
policy committee and same $3t
000 for the republicans.

But Speaker Rayburn was vfe
orously opposed. So was his s
sistant, John McCormackof Mass-
achusetts.

"I don't want any debating so-

cieties around me," protested
Sam. "I've got enoughto do with-
out arguing everything with s&f

othermen." v

So he wielded the veto.
Note Rayburn, however,-- Iefl

most of the bill intact and it will
go a long way toward making con-
gress more efficient

Capital Chaff
Assistant Secretary of ?'-- '- 11

Benton leaves soon on a r
tour 0f Latin America, j
broadcasters over ten transmit-e-rs

to Soviet Russia giving the
common people of Russia the
truth about the news begin about
mid-Augu- st. . . . Maxim Litvine
was considered by Stalin for the

(Copyiigm. io, Dy ine,Be
Syndicate. Inc.)
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Record Players
Sporting Goods

Softball Equipment
Archery Sets

Musical Instruments
Pianoand SheetMusk

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
113 Mala Phone $5

JessieJ. Morgan
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Fire, AutomoDD, Cassalty

INSURANCE
Savinrs Thru DMAnis

CITY. FARM and RANCH

LOANS
Phone1095

206 Lester Fisher BTdg.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

GeneralPracticesIb AB
Coorts

LESTER FISI1ER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

17

PHONE 501

Main Street

Cool Comfort

A

GreaseJob

Motor Co.
Phone 1856

COME
DOWN TONIGHT

SEE THE PREVUE

FROM 7 TO 10 P. M.

JEWgLERiy

(SPECIAL
For Your Car fBOft
Vacuum cleaned Inside, pressure W,
washing for body and chassis. "K.

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE



JakeMorgans73 Looms
As BestScoreIn Muny

Bill Crook, MarV
Wright Schtdulfld
To Play Today .

JakeMorgan's ar 73

poited more than a week ago,

looms more and more Impressive

as the August 1 deadline for
qualifying Play In the Muny dty
golf tournament near.

Three dozen llnksmen have
Cone to the" post since medal fir-

ing opened at the course July 15

and only Forsan Jack Keith fin-

ished anywhere near Morgan. His
76 was a stroke better than Gene
Anderson while Sam Hefner, John
Malaise and Sammy Sain have
been the only other entries to
break 80.

Bill Crook and Marvin Wright,
the latter a who has
come along fast in the last year,
were expected to play the layout
nAv tn mmllfv for the tourna

ment Crook is " due to shoot
somewherein the 70's and Wright
will rate the title flight if he is

as steady as he has been in
practice rounds.

Either an S2 or 83 will be re-

quired lo edge into the cham-
pionship round, according to Pro

- Foy Fanning. Only .player to re-

port an 83 or better, outside of
the aforementioned, is W, G.
Ezcll, who posted Just thai.

Other qualifiers and thrir
scores are:

. C. L. Rovvc 84: Leonard Miller
84; W. B. "Slim" Harmon 86; D.
A." Young 87; Cornell Smith 88;
GeorgeTillinghast 89; Ray Snider
91; Avery Faulkner 91; Lloyd
"Pat" Patterson 92; Kelly Lawr-

ence 90; Bernie Frcman 92; C. L.
Roden 92; If. W. Smith 92; Sam
Thurman, Jr., 93; Bill Home 96;
Charles Bailey 96; Joe Williamson
98; Hiram Glover 98; W. E. Reed
101; Clifton 'McDonald5103; Lee
Flowers 105.

Others who are scheduled to
qualify shortly are C. M. Shaw
and LeRoy Wood.

-

. Muny, League
Standings
Tofiirhfs Schedule

Bic Spring Hardware vs. Coa-

homa, here, 7:36 p. m.
ABC t. Cosdcn Oilers, here

9 p. (B.

STANDINGS
Team W.' L. PcL

Cosden 5 1 .833
Redcaps 6-- - 2 .750
BS Hardware 5 2 .714
BS Motor 5 2 .714
Manhattan 5 3 ,625
ABC 4 3 .571
v F V . 4 4 .500
Coahoma . ......... 3 5 .375
Dub's 2 6 .250
UBW 1. 8' .111.

Forsan . .......... 0 4 .000

In

Pontiac
504East3rd

NEW

AND

Big

and Voters
I wish to thankyou for the

courtesies you have shown
me while I have been cam-
paigning you for the
office of County Commission
er for Precinct No. 2,

As the election date draw?,
near I find myself thinking
of the many ways I could be
of service to you as your
Commissioner.
' I am progressive minded

and believe in keeping up
with the times.As 'your Coun
ty Commissioner I will al-

ways co-oper-ate and work
with the other members of
the Court for
the advancementof Howard
County. .

I 'am a working lan so
therefore I would appreciate
the job; I feel that I
give you value in
serviceperformedas I am ex
perienced in Commissioners!

s m

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

That stormy petrel of baseball,PepperMartin, is on the

As a player, the OsageIndian from Oklahomawas ones of

...il iL. .i.t.1 .nana W!o foofo "tl fllP. 1031tne moatpopular qn uie uauuuw Pm. V J
World Seriescapturedthe imagination of a thrM-lovin- g pub-

lic. His baserunning was so breath-takin-g, he almost influ-

encedMickey Cochrane'tato retirement
As a foreman, though, Martin committs the same mis-i.-i- ..

i,-- 4- m.n,re trresf aViit nickedto leada bandof play

ers ofttimes makes,and that
emulatehis daring andmatcn ms spim on uxe xieiu ux .u
For identical reasons,the peerlessTy Cobb was never coa

Siaereaa SUCCCMIU. .... ,, 1.. .... caelWe were to witness maruu m wu. ,..

nerhaos the most un

tt'tMoa Aurintr the. 1944 and '45
seasons.He seemedto worry
over nis clubs Sacramento
and SanDiegoao much, he
could well have developed
stomach

One of Martin's faults Is berat
Ing his players In vIpw ttt thelho
stands ... -w w him lift Value Eaves"- - ,;
from tne piicmng nm m a
Francisco once wiuioui. tuuu- -

sccndlng to speak to him. Eaves
was on his way to a seasoninaj
saw him win 21 decisions,and be

wasn't pitching a bad lall game

that day. Vallie had his lauiu
but when he bore down ne was
hard to hit and he was bear
lng down that day.

He had sailed along for five
Innings with experiencing trouble
but a walk and a couple of base
hits found him heading Into rough
weather.

The Seals put the tying run
baseand Martin who has Insane-
ly been spewing Instructions from
the dugout on every pitch
bounded out of the dugout in a
fit of rage.

He waddled out to the rubber
but. instead of informing Vallie
Um ur thrnneh. crabbed the Olll
out of the hurler's fist, wealed
around, him with an ale of uttsr
disdain and then signaled to tie
bull-pe-n for relief,.

Stories pop up every now and
then from San Diego that Martin
does not associatewith his play-

ers off the field, verbally
abuses them when they make a
"mistake.

Now comes word that a threat-
ened Padre player strike has ?:tn
put down by the president of the
San Diego club, Bill Starr..

Starr, so the story goes, appear-

ed before the team the other"day

and dressed them down for In-

subordination. Some of the op

eratives were suspended, among

PhomeS77

of Precinct No. 2

- - Wt Sptcialize Making

lor Made

SeatCovers
Set Us At Once

Marvin Wood

BICYCLES

TRICYCLES
c

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED

BIOTCLE PARTS GOLF CARTS

Cecil Thixton
3IOTORCYCLE AND BICYCLE SHOP

908 West 3rd Spring

Citizens

among

Commissioners

could
received

ulcers.

thaflie

Co.
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' G. E. (Red) Gilliam

Court procedure.
I will try my very best to

be a good public servant if
you see fit to elect me.

Sincerely,

G. E. (Red) GUHara
(Paid Pol. Adv.!

is expecting his charges to

occasionea

them Cletus "Boots" Roffenberg'

er.
prcnnaiiv. we like PeDPer,

but some of us don't like his
EUBareriel tactics," one'of the

nim tnld the Dress.
Martin was at Sacramento be--

far fioine San Diego. There
W9i

on

to

popular Skipper In the history ox

h. 1..V. Tn hl final term with'"c "MM ::. ..... i . wtne senators, we emu mew uhij
27,000 paid admissions tor me
jong uoasi league ti"The next year under Earl
ci,.i fpr KUDnorters had

hrouch financial
Mieitation .following a proposal
from 0ther franchises that the
team ue movea w lacoma, "j

sacraraemo utcw u""i000 paid admissionsand should do
even better mis year.

AssaultShoots

For 80 Grand
CHICAGO, July 26 m

Assault, a made name among the
Nation's tomorrow
will attempt to convincingly meas-iit--p

nn to the ereatnessof his re
putation In the $98,650 Arlington
Classic

The Texas Thunderbolt, holder
of America's triple crown wiin
virfnrfM in the Kentucky Derby,
the Preakness and the Belmont
stakes, will be sent out to end
the Jinx that previously befell
other odds-o-n favorites in the
fabled mile and a quarter classic

Tha rrriwd of unwards of 35.000
probably will make Assault a 3 to
5 favorite to deieat an expecieu
half dozen rivals. There may be
nin in the field. In which case

the race will net around $80,000
to the wlnnine owner. If Assault
triitmnhs his earnings cfor 1946

will shoot up to about $388,275.
His total for two years oi racing
will amount to S43B.87U.

Ump ForfeitsGam
In East Texas Loop
Rv The AssociatedPress

ifoniWinn. oace setter In the
East Texas league, paraded four
pitchers to the mound last night
to down third-plac- e Tcxancana -

In 22.hit huttle.
Greenville and Tyler took one

sided wins from Jacksonville ana
Paris. Greenville put on a seven-ru-n

spree in the eighth inning to
fi 7J Tvlor took Paris fl-- 2.

The Sherman vs. Lufkln tilt
ended in the sixth Inning, dO-- 4,

when Umpire J. L. Estesforfeited
the game to Sherman because
Lufkln Mike Mlstovlc refused to
i.,t thn IIpM when ordered to do
so. Mlstovlc disagreed on called
strikes

Mark Wentz Insurance Agency
now In new location, 407 Run--

Klt. Aflv.

Relax

Have Fun
by

BOWLING

After a fall i?i work yoall
enjoy a relaxing game at our
fine alien.Sewl (er aa evening
of fan. -- "

West Texas Bowling.
Center

314 Runnels
-'-
1

cthwws
B t im
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TRYING TO GET BACK ON THE VICTORY TRAIL after losses
to Odessaand Midland la recentgames,the American Legion girls'
Softball team-pla-y the Stanton All-Sta- rs in Stanton tonight. They
alrea&r hold three wins ever the Martin county troupe.They are,
left to right, first row, Catherine Redding, lb; Loyce Kinman. 2br
Mary Fields, ss; Doris Yates. If; secondrow, MardeenaMatthlew,
of: CharleneTucker, 3b; LaVerne Kinman, of: JanKinman. of; top
row. Ethel Tretter,c: Wynelle Todd, p; T. J. Dunlap, manager;and
Julia Cochrea, f, (Photo br Jack Haynes).

Results
Standings
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

WT-N-M League
Abilene 6, Lamesa 0.

wAmarilIo 20, Lubbock 2.
Clovls 9, Albuquerque 8.
Borger 12, Pampa 9.

Texas League
Dallas 2-- 8, Houston 0-- 3.

Fort Worth 1, San Antonio 0.
Shrevepoprt 7, Tulsa 2.
Beaumont 7, Oklahoma City 2.

American League
Chicago 3, Boston 1.
Washington 8, Detroit 3.
Cleveland 9,.Philadelphia 8.
(Only gamesscheduled.)

National League
St. Louis 2-- 1, New York 1-- 6.

Brooklyn 4, Chicago 1.
Pittsburgh 2--2, Philadelphia 1-- 9.

Cincinnati 1, Boston 0.

STANDINGS

WT-N-M League
Team W. L. Pet

Abilene .63 27 .700
Amarillo .58 29 .667
Pampa ." 55 36 .604
Lubbock 47 42 .5Z8
Borger 44 40 .524
Albuquerque 36 54 .400
Clovls .' 29 59 .330
Lamesa 23 68 553

Texas League
Team W. L. Pet,

Fort Worth 68 35 .660
San Antonio 62 39 .614
Dallas . .-

-.
-- .60 41 .598

Tulsa 55 49 .529
Beaumont . 49 51 .490
Shreveport 44 59 .427
Houston 40. 64 .385
Oklahoma City 32 71 ,.311

Amprtoin Learue
Team . W, L. Pet

Boston 66 27 .710
New York ....; 54 37 .593
Detroit 50 39 .562
Washington ".46 43 .517
Cleveland 44 47 .484

St Louis 39 51 .433
Chicago 38 54 .400
PhlladelDhia 26 63 .292

National League
Team W. L. Pet,

Brooklyn 55 34 .618

St Louis ...54 36 .600
Chicago .47 40 .540
Cincinnati 43 ,500

Boston 48 .467
New York .,.; 39 SO .438
PhlladelDhia 37 48 .435
Plttthureh i 35 53 .398

GAMES TODAY

WT-N-M League
Ail-St- ar game at Lubbock.

Texas League
'San Antonio at Fort Worth.
Houston at Dallas. "

Beaumont at Oklahoma City.
Shreveport at Tulsa.

Americas League
Washington at Cleveland (night)
Haefner (8--6) or Hudson (7-- 7)

vs. Gromek (4-7- ).

New York at Chicago (night)
D.rn. rm.R) VI. LoMt (5-8- ).

Boston at St Louis (jilght)

Ferris (15--4) vs. Kramer uu-b- j.

(Only games scheduled.)

Cincinnati at New York Black- -

well (5-- 6) vs. Gee (1-0- ).

Pittsburgh at Brooklyn (night)
Helntzelman (6--7) vs. Lombardl

(10-4- ).

nuu.an f Phlladelnhia (nlte)
Erickson (5--0) vs. Raffensberger
(5--6) or Hoerst (0-3- ).

(Only gamesscheduled.)

SoonerMedalist
In Amarillo Meet

AMARILLO. July 26 (& First
and secondrounds of match play

are scheduled here today In the
fourth annual Amarillo Country

Club Invitation and open golf

tournament
Yesterday Bill Blannlken, Dun--

oiri amafpiir. scored a
ar 69 to win Medalist

Honors. . .
Chick Klejn, San Antonio Pro,

o AR'n 1ari the field of

Pro Golfers at the end of the first
round In the,54-bol-e medal play
event

LaGrangeWins
HOUSTON. Julv 25 U& The

T. RranseDemons and the Bay--

town Humble Oilers raced to easy
victories Thursday night in the
Houston Post semi-pr- o baseoau
tournament l

The Demons pounded out xo

hits good for1-- 2T bases to maul
the Brotherhood of Railway Train-
men, 12-- 2, in the opening game;

nrl iht n1r rnllprtarf 14 hlowi
for 23 sacks in downing Galveston
Merchant, 19-- 0.

aaaav

Abilene Romps

On Lamesans

Behind Hall
ABILENE, July 26 Johnny

Hall limited the Lamesa Loboes
to two hits as Abilene won a WT-N-M

baseball league game Thurs-
day night, 6-- 0.

Barton Cook and Bob Fowler
were the only visitors to solve
Hall's slants.

Three home runs were fea-
tured in the 10-h-lt Abilene assault
Pete Spatafore, Danny Ozark and
Jim Matthews connected for the
circuit

Lamesa AB If jO A
Allaire 2b 4 0 0
Wilcox 3b 4 0 4
Fowler If 3 1

Fulenwider r 3 0
Palmer lb 2 0
Martin m ....,.,..,..3 0
Ragone ss '3 0
Cook c 3 r
Allstock p ..2 o
Scopetonex .' 1 o

Totals .28 2 24 10
Abilene AB H O A

Krage m 4 2 5 0
Thomas3b 4 10 1

Greer ss 4 1 1 1
Matthews c ., 4 1 12 0

Ozark lb 4 18 0

Spatafore 2b 2 10 2
Benson r 4 1 1 0
Olson If 3 2 0 0

Hall p 3 0 0 2
Totals 34 10 27 6

Lamesa 000 000 0000
Abilene 020 000 13x 6

Runs batted In, Spatafore 2,
Matthews 2, Olson, Krage; runs,
Krage, Greer, Matthews, Ozark,
Spatafore, Benson; errors, Olson,
Ragone;two basehit, Greer; home
runs, Spatafore, Krage, Matthews;
sacrifice, Hall; double plays, Wil-

cox to Palmer, Spatafore to Greer
to Ozark; Greer to Spatafore to
Ozark; struck out, Hall 12, All-sto- ck

3; bases ori balls, Allstock
3; hit by pitcher, Palmer (by Hall),
left on bases,Lamesa 2, Abilene
6; umpires, Rbmsey, Craig and
Smith; attendance, 1,889; time,
1:40.

Haney'sSingle

BeatsMissions
By The AssociatedPress

Brilliant mound work by Texas
league pitchers highlighted vic-

tories by Fort Worth, Dallas,
Beaumont and Shreveport in last
night's games.

Fort Worth tagged San Antonio,
1-- 0. Dallas swept a doubleheader
from Houston, 2-- 0 and 8-- 3. Beau-

mont beat Oklahoma City 7-- 2.

Shreveport defeated Tulsa 7-- 2.

Eddie Chandler squared the San
Antonio series for Fort Worth, by
outlasting Slgmund Jakucki in a
pitching duel. Left Fielder Jay
Haney settled the Issue when he
.inoiitri ihrnuch the box to score
-- -. ... TifUlBc fnr the i

only run of the game.
The Dallas Rebels took both

ends of a double header from
Houston to climb back to within
half a game of second place San
Antonio. The Dallasltes won the
first game behind the airtight
pitching of lefty Quentln Altizer
who allowed only four hits. A
seven-ru-n rally in the seventh In-

ning won ttie secondgame.
Jackie Robinson, backed up by

good hitting? pitched the Beau-rio- nt

Exporters' to victory to
square theseries, one-al-l. In the
fourth inning Ted Sepkowski, In-

dian outfielder, bangedout a two- -

run homer.
The Shreveport Sports made it

two In a row over Tulsa behind the
eight-h- it pitching of Vern Wil-

liamson. It was Williamson's
second straight victory over the
Tutsans. Shreveport took the lead
In the first inning and held ,it all
the way.

Tractor &

117 West Jst

Dodger FansReadyTo Give
Giant Frosh Borough Key

Tames
Cards As Brook

- Adds To Lead
(By The AssociatedPress)

For the first time In the mem-

ory of the Modern Day Baseball
Fan, followers of the Brooklyn
Dodgers today actually were sing
ing the praises of the New York
Giants.

The Dodgers
whipped the
Chicago Cubs

4-- 1 for the secEaaaaaajajond straight
time yesterday,
but had the St.
Louis Cardinals
swept the three-ga-me

series with
the Giants, in-

cluding yester--fif aaBjBjBjBjBjBjar i

tit BaBaBaBar A 4i,; twin- - Villi.
.AtJ.. ... . Jj ine jfteaDiras ana

Monr not the Brooks
wmni would be oc-

cupying first place.
Instead, the Giants by dividing

the two games,gained the series
tw games to one to enable the
Brooks to build up a game and a
half lead over Eddie Dyer's
pestiferous Challengers.

After handsome Howie Pollet,
the Willow lefthander from New
Orleans, had gained his 12th
Mound victory for the Cards with
a nine-h-it 2-- 1 triumph, the Giants
threw their Southnaw Freshman
Ace, Monte Kennedy, against the
Birds; and the North
Carolinian clipped the Cardinal's
wings with three hits as the
Giants won 6-- 1.

In losing, the Cubs saw their
thin! nlaco lead over Cincinnati
narrow to three and a half games
as the Reds eked out a l-- o aeci-sio- n

over the Boston Braves.
The clearing of the entire Pitts

burg Pirates bench except ior the
regular lineup by umpire George
Magerkurth highlighted the twin
bill between the Bucs and Phila-
delphia Phillies.

' Magerkurth'a
action came after the Pirates boo-

ed a third called strike on chuck
workman.

The Pirates, behind the seven-h-it

pitching of Johnny Lannlng,
won the opener 2-- 1, but the Phils
came back to Rip Truett Sewell
apart 9-- 2 la the nightcap.

In the American league, Bos-

ton' n.ire-xottl- ne Red Sox" drop
ped a 3-- 1 verdict to the Chicago.
White Sox.

With Mickey Vernon having a
perfect four for four at the plate
to wrest the league's individual-battin-

leadership from Williams
by one point the Washington
Senators tanned Detroit's Tigers
8-- 3.

' Cleveland's Indians outslugged
the Philadelphia Athletics 9-- 8.

The Yankees and St Louis
Browns had an off day.

Major League
Leaders

By The AssociatedPress
National League

Batting Hopp, Boston, .381;
Walker, Brooklyn, .372.

Runs batted in Slaughter St
Louis, 76; Walker, Brooklyn, 72.

Home runs Mize, New York,
20; Kiner, Pittsburgh, 16.

American League
Batting Vernon, Washington,

.358; Williams, Boston, .357. -

Runs batted in Williams, Bos-

ton, 92; Doerr, Boston, 80.
Home runs Williams, Boston,

27; Grcenbcrg, Detroit, 23.

To The Voters

of the
91st Legislative

District

There are 18,536 registered
voters, plus exemptions in the
district. Due to this vast num-

ber, I find It next to Impossible
to meet all of you personally,

I have contacted all I possibly

could.

I take this method to assure
you one and all that I will high-

ly appreciate any consideration
you can and wish to bestowup-

on me in the Democratic pri-

mary on Saturday. It b a trust
I will not break faith with you.

Yours for a pure and better
government,

R. E. TAYLOR
(Paid Pol. Adv.)

Equipment Co.

Phone1543

SEE US TODAY

for
Tractor andAuto Repair

Spray Painting
Electric & AcetyleneWelding

AH Work Guaranteed

Gray

Kennedy

Biff Spring (Texas) Herald,

Huck Doe,Local Lad, Paces

LamesaLegion TeamTo Win
LAMESA, July 26 GeorgeHart

and Robert "Huck" Doe. the lat
ter a recruit from Big Spring, pac-

ed Lamesa to a 5-- 1 victory over
Wichita falls In a first round
Kame of the American Legion Jun
ior baseball tournament before
some 600 fans here Thursday
night

Hart limited the opposition to
seven hits and struck out 10 men
while Doe collected a triple, dou
ble and single and drove home
braceof runs.

The Dawson county troupe
qualified to meet the El Pasoteam
in a second round bout tonight
Game time Is 9 o'clock. This eve-

ning's program will begin at 6 p.
m with Wichita Falls facing Lub-

bock.
In last night's other contest, El

Paso slugged out a 17-1-5 victory
over Lubbock.

If Lamesa clips El Paso, the
teams qualified for the Sunday
finals, winner of which goes to the
state tournament at Austin. J. R- -

CosdenOilers,

B'Spring Motor

Chalk Up Wins
Cosdcn's Oilers and the Big

Spring Motor company brigade
chalked up easy wins in Muny
softball league play at the city
park Thursday night '

Led by Pat Staseyand Jim Tid-we- ll,

the Ojlers bruised Manhattan
11-- 4 in the final sctto after the
Fordmen had crushed United Body
Works. 11--0. behind Leon Glenn
Bredemeyer in the opener.

Staseystepped into tne lirsi iai
pitch of the game for a double
that started the Refiners on their
way to a tnree-ru-n ursi inning.
Tldwell caine along in the fifth to
drive out a long home run tnai
spnt Outfielder Wvlbur "Cy"
Moore dashing into the darkness
beyond the glare of the arcs in
pursuit of the pellet.

L. D. Cunningham, outpitching
Jimmy Daylong, saw his team
build up a nine-ru- n leaa tnrougn
the fifth, then relaxed. i

Bredemeyerlimited tddie Ham-trm- d'.

Mnrhnnles to three safe
ties in the evening's first go and
collected five hits to help his own

cause along.
The Motorists went out and got

themselves three runs In the ini
tial round and had an easy umc
of it thereafter.

League rules limited the con

test to five Innings, which were
completed by 8:10 p. m. The two

clubs played on until 8:45 o'clock,
however, and the Fordmen con-

tinued to dent the plate with mo-

notonous regularity.
The Mechanics even succeeded

in breaking the ice in the seventh
round.

-

Shop

Fri., July 1946

Bizzell Is slated to twirl for Lat
mesa.

Doe Is a former outfielder whs
has been playing shortstop for the
Lamesa club. He signed oa with
that team when so Legion contin-
gent was fielded here.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Doe of Big Spring.

The Lamesans sailed through
eight Legion games this season
without experiencing a defeat
They defeated Sweetwater.Ballin-ge-r,

San Angelo and Abilene two
games and Abilene two games
each.

Joe Slkes managesthe team. -

Texas

By The AssociatedFrets
BATTING

AB H BA
Mitchell. OC 222 78 .351
Schenr. Tl 340 122 --J50
Newman. SA 333 110 .330
Grant. SA 273 85 .315
Welaj, FW 251 78 .311

Runs: Moyer (Ds) 74, Sehenx
69.

Hits: Maddern (Tl) 125, Schesr
122.

se hits: Sehenx, Newman,
29 each.

se Sidlo (00 9.
Greene Smaza (St), York
(St). Hirshon (Ds) 8 each.

Home runs: Moyer 17, Conat-s-cr

(Ds) 12.
Stolen bases: Schenz 27, Hoyt

(FW) 22.
Runs batted in: Moyer 64, Mad-

dern 59.
Complete games: Oana (Ds),

Chandler (FW) 17 each.
Innings pitched: Oana 181,

Chandler 169.
Strikeouts: Van Cuyk OTTO 134,

Chandler 111.
Gameswon: Oana 16, Chandler

14.

Her --iSfeaelfiSHB
WHZBSjLmHKSM
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F. A. Childress
Experience In Chrysler Repair

Is In Charge Of Our

Dept.

J.W.Croan
MOTOR SERVICE

401 East 3rd.

-

Cool Comfort

A carefreedayat the beach

AT ITMEST'rusis FARTOF.iFE

aRY9Atfl& i9le4iw 3MB jepeyppjpsr ? Jttpptrp jbbbBf yff tvw

93 PROOF 65ft GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS
LE SAGE CO., Distributors. Dallas, Texas

NATHAN'S

League
Leaders

Mechanical

SEE
The Display Of $f50,000

In Fine Jewels

During Our PrevueTonight

JElrV )u,K&W
231 Main Street

In

26,

hits:
(Tl),
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Automotive
Used CarsFor Sale

Morris Clanton ,

USED CARS

1938 Studcbaker Coupe.

1939 Chevrolet Tudor

1941 Bulck Super Four Door

Variety of Cheaper Cars.

Cornerof East3rd St and Goliad

"j39 Studcbaker Commandei
Coupe: Rood tires; excellent me-

chanical condition: radio and
heater: priced to sclL See at 605
Nolan. . . v

1942Buick for sale; A- -l condition;
toai tires, radip and heater: trade
for lighter car and balance in
notes, boo bcii fat.

Used Cars Wanted
USED cars bougnt and fold. Mar
Wentx InsuranceAgency Used Car
Den-t- 407 Runnels.
jiTiix-- T' tn iinv iQ'fi Model Ford.
Chevrolet. Buick. Chrysler or
Dodge; will pay high. 1903 Bun-

nell. .
Trucks

1839 Chevrolet Pickup with stake
bed and overload sp'rinfis: also
several used cars. 404 NW 9th.
1339 Ford trupk for sale; Rood mo-

tor and tires. Collins Service Sta--

tlon. 100 Main,

Trailers. Trailer Houses

FACTORY Built Milev '
trailers for sale at McDonald Mo-

usedCars Bought and Sold

MCDONALD MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson

MODERN bouse trailer; sleeps4;
two rooms: Rood tires: priced to
sell at S850. 209 Algertia St Jos-cD-he

Scott :

WANTED
Used Tractors. '40 Models Up
Sell While They Are High.

BIG SPRING

TRACTOR CO.
" Phone 938

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Alan's brown wallet coming
from south side to town on bus;
contains important army papers;
finder keep money and return
yallet to 1107 E. 16th.

Persoaals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader
Heffernan Hotel. 3ua uregg.zvouiu
2.

J. F. WINANS

LICENSED STATE LAND
SURVEYOR

Howard County
Vealmoor. Texas

"WANTED: Bedsteads-- and springs.
P. Y. Tate Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.

Don't Miss--

NATHAN'S
Opening Day
Saturday, 9 a. m...

Free Gifts for All

221 Main St

Travel Opportunities
AAA

TRAVEL BUREAU
If you are a driver we .furnish the
passenccr.If a passengerwe fur-
nish the ride.
CALL US FOR INFORMATION

Phone 1165 .

304 E. 3rd Highway 80
Big Spritig. Texas
Public Notices

in vinraM 4 now with BunKa
low Beautv Shop and would an--.

friends calling; represen-
tatives of Rubinoff Cosmetics.
Buncalow Beauty Shop. 1101 E.
4th.

Lodges
CHARTER work Satur--"
day. July 27th at a:uu
p. m. .
Jack Thomas. H. F.
W. O. Low, ,Scc

Quick -- Refmnct
Listings

AnnouncementsI- ii :

Lodges
MULLEN Lodge 372 IOOF
mnnts niriTv MntMiiv night

"Ss room 4. SettlesHotel at 8 p.
in.

STATED meeting Staked Plains
Lodge No. 598 A. F. &
A. m., secona ana
fourth Thursday" nights,

6 8 p. m.
Bert Shlve, W. ,M.,
W. O. Low, face

BusinessService
FOR the best housemoving, see
John Durham. 823 w. tn

WATER! WATER!
"Well drillinR Peerless and
Johnston jet pumps-r-Elect- rlc

systems Installed. Free esti-
mates.

O. L. WILLIAMS
Sales and Service

1308 E. 3rd Phone 9599 - 758
WATER WELL DRILLING and
service.For prompt, free estimates
PnoncJ. H. petty, aa-v-r.

WASHING machine repair. Any
make: all work guaranteed:for in-

spection and pickup call 1898-J-3;

two blocks north Co-O-d Gin. E. E.
Holland
RADIOS Serviced and Repaired.

Kinard Kaaio service
1110 W. 4th St

Big Spring. Texas
FOR Insured housemoving see C.
v nr.a 1A mlln smith T.slcfiViCW

Grocery on old highway. We are
bonded. Phone D:

Good used furniture.
P V. Tate Furniture.1000 W. 3rd.
GOOD old smoked pit barbecue,

niiTmi-- n frfori chicken, and choice
steaks at Walter Green's Hilltop
Palace. located 408 N.w. Aviiora.
FORD Engine Exchange: engines
w.'k.illf nn all makes flf CarSI all
work guaranteed. McDonald Mo--
tor.Co. 206 Jonnson st.

ROY . SMITH .

All kinds of dirt work
Bulldozer, drag line and shovel

1601 Johnson
P. O. Box 1463 Phone1740
WANTED: Gas stoves all kinds.
P. Y. Tate Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
A Complete Commercial Service
We photograph anything, any--
mIim. nwfimn Dno riftv service

on Kodak Finishing. Photostatic
copies. i

COLEMAN COMMERCIAL
STUDIO

103 E. 2nd St
Phone 96S5

PREACH

Martin ServiceStation
Wash and lubrication our

specialty.

Complete line of Magnolia

Products.

6Q1 Gregg Phone 1753

STEPHENS

SERVICE STATION

Humble Products
Flats Our Specialty

All' Kinds Accessories
1003 Lamesa Highway

. For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMAL8
(unsklnned)

CALL 232, COLLECT

Big Spring Rendering Service

BOB'S
Shell Service Station

New owner. R. A. McLaren
Authorized Shell Station

Washing.Greasing,Gas & Oil
Minor. Repairs. Batteries Re-
charged and Tires Serviced.

Competent and Courteous
Service Our Specialty

407 W. 3rd. Phone 1621

CONCRETE work of all kinds".
1406 W. 2nd.
VfiTt nut nf tnwn nlumhlnc. in
stallation and service, jet water
pumps and windmill repair work,
cau Zll-- u or see uari uoius. at
507 Lancaster
I.CT t hlH nn vnnr furniture. See
us for Rood used furniture. Sew
ing machine repairs a specially.
Singer machine parts, supplies.
Phone 260. Pickle & Lee. 607 E.
2nd
SPRAY painting and oil field
oniilnmnnt- - rnnff nil kinds brush
painting and paper hanging. Call
1278-- J
A.T T m.t vttJntfncr ron Acti

mater. Williams Bros.. Box 141,1
'..t.-M- o tI1 ftnnrofnrisuauuuia V. a vwt'
..Business

I

. ... i . jwiiiitvf a --runrilmiTrnC Rrtvitr all IvDCS add'
ADDING MAUniNCa Ot I I rcVYM l ci. ,n--

g
machines and

typewriters. Remington Rand Llpo- - A Time Machines. Office
Machine.Shop. 306 Gregg. Ph. 154L

AUTO FITTRir We have generatorsror all cars and tracks.
pa,r xebulld or exchange. Wilson Auto Elec-

tric 408 E. 3rd. Ph. 328.

BATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE SSSSTS.'SiS'S
all cars. McCrary Garage& Battery Service.305 W. 3rd. Ph. 267.

General repairwork on automobiles. Batteriesrecharged.Capable
mechanics. 610 Gregg St Clark and Mctcalf Garage.

rilRlO SHOPMexican Huarachesfirst erade for grown ups and
arvrchl,drcn Turquoise jewelry .gifts, novelties. Bell's.

Curio-Sho- "South of the Safeway."

DRAFTING SERVICE Plans and specifications drawn STor house
buIlders Veterans priorities filled out

ThompsonDrafting Strvice. Office at 512 Petroleum Bldg.

nRIVF I KIM Good steaks,cold beer. Yt, mile East on Highway 80.

Buckf Drive Inn.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS faps gSgtiJPpiSK:
visit" the R. H. Carter Electric at 304 Gregg.Phone1541.

FIlRNITHRFSee Creath's when buying,, selling used furniture. 25
runmiuncyeargfa wmitvite mattress business in Big

Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602.

GARAGES General repair on all makes of cars. Dubs Garage.2101
Scurry ph 157ffi w j, Bowland.

For expert Auto work see Graham's Garage at 1108 E. 5th St
Phone. 278.
For exclusiveFord service.Fry's 5th St Garage. 16 years experi-
ence unbroken service. 1110 E. 5th St

AiiTn We are equipped to replace broken automobilebLAb glasses.Big Spring Glass Co. 608 E. 3rd. Ph. 318.

LADIES' READY TO Children's rcady-to-wtfa-r.

Wi:AKThe Lorraine shop 201 E. 3rd. Ph.
3017.

Announcements
BusinessService

TERMITES
WELL'S

E?CTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22

Jlfc m ij ILw

Compare estimates and also
xompare workmanship and
materials and the Electrical
Contract Is. ours.

CARTER ELECTRIC
304 Gregg Phone 1541

Remember

NATHAN'S
Formal Opening

Friday Night
7 to 10. .j

221 Main St

fLL

Buddy Martin's ,

CRAWFORD CLEANERS

308 Scurry Phone 238

NEWBURN & SONS

Welding Shop
Do all kinds welding, any time,
any place. Make anything out of
Iron.

204 Brown St

BODY WORK

FENDERS REPAIRED
Cars Painted

"We are equipped with experi-
encedcraftsmenandmaterials,
and tools for prompt quality
body refinlshing of all types.

Lone Star Chevrolet
Phone 697 Mr. Cllnkscales

ALL Kinds Bulldozer Work Done.
House Moving and Trucking.

Highest Quality Work.
ReasonablePrices .

Bob Arnold Phone 52

LILLY'S

Sno-Whi- te Diaper

Service
,
OPENING

Monday, July 29
Place Your Order Now

Pick-u-p and Deliver
3 Times Weekly

Phone 229--J

OFFICESUPPLIES Office' desk
OUUUCflt

writer Exchange.107 Main. Ph.

Announcements
BusinessService

FOR quick delivery call 9667; will
pick up and deliver anywhere.
FOR insured house movine see C.
F. Wade. mile south Lakevlew
Grocery on old highway, we are
bonded.Phone 1684.

WALTER HAVNER

Phillips 66 Station
1100 W. 3rd Big Spring

All makes auto parts.'
We are open 24 hours

Don't Miss

NATHAN'S
Opening Day
Saturday,9 a. m.

Free Gifts for All

221 Main St.

PHONE your orders in Sonny'e
Delivery Service: W. L. Buzbee
Phone 9666: night phone 733--J.

Woman'sColumn
SPENCERStyle and Surgical Gar-
ments for men or women: indi-
vidually designed. Get nervous,
fatigued due -- to faulty posture?
Mrs. Ted Williams. 902 11th
Place. Phone 12U3
MRS. Tipple, 305 Johnson, does
all kinds of sewingand alterations.
Phone 1Z16--J

SPENCER: Have a Spencer de-

signed just for you: to relieve
strain on tired muscles. Doctor

carefully filled. Mrs.
Ola Williams. Phone 871--J. 207 E.
12th
EXPERT alterations done. Mrs. J.
L. Haynes, 601 Main, Phone
182B--J,

A ripflnitlon?
THE WHAT NOT SHOP

The place to find a variety of un-

usual gifts; large and small: use-
ful home accessories. Greeting
cards, ladies underwear, lovely
handkerchiefs, bags, costume

Llna Flewellen 210 E. Park St
I KEEP children. 25c per hour or
$1.25 per day or night; extra good
care. 1002 w. 6th St.

Day and Night
Nursery

Mrs. Forsevth. at. 606 11th Place;
keeps children all hours. Phone
2010.
WET wash and" rough dry: indi- -
vidual bundle work guaranteed.
Phone 1671--

FURNITURE repaired: completely
reconditioned and upholstered;
200 yards pastel floral. tapestry
for sale by yard: reasonable: all
work guaranteed..Mrs. Unchurch,
2104 Nolan. .

LUZIER'S fine cosmetics.and per-
fumes.' Me da Robertson. 607
Gregg. Phone 695 or 348--

LUZIER's fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Beatrice, VIeregge, Phone
847--

BUTTONHOLES and eyelets
made: buttons and buckles cover-
ed. Phone.653-J-.. 17P7 Benton.
Mrs. H. V. Crocker.
GREETING cards for all occasions
with Scripture verse. Mrs Ina
Monteith. 107 W. 22nd St Phone
1690

miTTmsmnT.FK AftAlN
Hemstitching. buttons, buckles,
eyelets, belting, belts, spots and
nailbeads, sequins and snap fast-
eners. Also earrings. 306 W. 18th,
Phone 1545. Mrs.Letevre,
uTT.T. K9 tnr vnnr children in
your home day or night Phone
Mrs. Stavton. 1711

WILL keep your children in your
home dav or night Mrs. Clara
Smith. 507 E. 7th in rear. Phone,
780--J.

ntiTTnMHni.F.S
Covered buttons, buckles, belts,
spots, nail heads,and'rhlnestones.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380 101 Lester Bldg.

WAGKER'S announcethe opening
of hosiery repair shop Satusday,
July 27: we repair all kinds of
hose: hose must be laundered be-

fore accepting.

. Remember

'NATHAN'S
Formal Opening

FridayNight
7 to 10

221 Main St

WILL do Ironing at 1610 Benton.
Phone 1543. :

WILL do ironing at 900 San An-

tonio St

sets. founUta pen tope.. fpeecWJ."
AlCUwd0IUJ gMVVMViw m

9.

Directory SjLti
MATTRESSES Call 1764 for your new mattress or mattress

vatloa BJg SprIng Mattress Factory. 811 W. 3rd.
Western Mattress Co. Rep. J. R. Bilderback. San Angelo. Is back
uu fuuic jcciunx, huiiiiii.intj. ijeave nameat mcvuiuku o. u. u

PRINTING For printin caU TEi Jordan PrinUnS Co ?hone

We clean your radiator on your ear with
RAUIAlUKdCKYIC new revcrse.flush equipmentHandle new.

and used radiators. 405 W. 3rd. Jack Olsen.

We repair all makes of radiators. All work guaranteed. Griffith
Radiator Service. 911 W. 3rd. Phone 727.

RAntn SFRVICE 24 hour-servic-e on most radio repairs. All work
guaranteed. Templeton Electric 304 Gregg.

Phone 448.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE gj gg H5 ggj
Commercial refrigeration a specialty. Ph. 1723-- J. 907 Runnels St

When you haveroofing problems call Shlve & Coffman.
kuuminu phone 1504

SFWIKIG MATHIK1ES Guaranteed-repal- r service for all makesof
sewing machines.Pick-u-p and.deliver. 305

E. 3rd. Ph. 428.

SPhRTIKIG FOIMPMEMT e carrv complete line of sporting
equipment Come in for your every

sportneed. Anderson Music Co., 113 Main St Call 856;

TAYI TAR SFRVirF Checker Cab Co. 24-ho- ur service. Call 820.
log R 3r(L w G page owner.

VULCANIZING Limited supply of South Wind car heal-lin-e

ers New supply 0f good pick-u-p and
trailer tires. Luther Raymer Tire Co. 3P8 E.-3r- Phone 671..

IISFF4 TARS We buy used cars regardless of condition. General
repair 0n aU makesautomobiles.Arnold's Garage.201

N. E. 2nd. PJione1476.

VACUUM CLEANERSAH makes serviced in 10 towns for
patrons of Texas Electric Service Co.

Why not yours? Q. Blaini Luitt 1B01, LiacuUr. Fn. 16,

Employment

. I

Help Wanted Male

Colored Porter r
Good steady Job In air condi-

tioned store; good pay.

Apply Nathan's Jewelers
' 221 Main

Financial
Money To Loan

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS Tp

steadily employed up to
$50.00. No red tapt. no co-
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive In by side of office for
appraisal.
QUICK SERVICE, compart
our rates, monthly payments.

Security FinanceCo.
204 Runnels Street

Phone 925

J. B. Collins. Mgr.

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers ... No Security
Your Signature Gets the Money

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
105 Main Phone 1591

Across St from Packing
House Market

LOANS
Personal

Auto . Furniture

$10.00 To $150.00

THIS ADD WORTH $1.00 TO
YOU WHEN YOU OPN YOUK
FIRST ACCOUNT.

PEOPLES FINANCE AND
THRIFT CO. INC.

406 1 Petroleum Building
Phone 721

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

SMALL radio and two burner
electric hot plate for sale. 808

AUTHORIZED DEALER
Servel Electrolux Butane gas re-

frigerator: Butane gas Magic Chef
Ranges: Whirlpool Washing Ma-

chines: Payne floor furnaces: cen-
tral heating plants. For salesserv-
ice Call 1683.

B. & M. Appliance
SINRRH spwint? mnphJne for sale:
good condition: 114 gal. ice cream
freezer: napy Dea: niRn cnau-- ana
bueey. Behind Lakevlew Grocery
NO. 1
ROOD cook stove: new
white oak dining suite; dish cabi
net: living room suite ana iwo
rockers; good mattress, springs
and bedstead: other small fur- -
nlshlngs. 701 E. I6th
THREE rooms of furniture; living
room, bedroom,dining room; with
frigldalre electric dox. musi db
sold together. See G. G. Potts,
1009 Mam St.. alter o:au p. m
ONE larger Singer vacuum clean--

er for sale. Shroycr motor uo.
8 FT. Norse refrigeratorfor sale.
Rt. . 1. 4 miles northwest town,
Box 14. G. H. SmlUi
FOUR rooms of furniture for sale.
801 E. 2nd
THREE rooms of furniture for
sale: living room; bedroom; ana
kitchen: will sell separately. 501
Nolan
STUDIO couch and two chairs;
bedroom suite: lnnersprlng. mat-
tress and springs; Iron bed;
springs and mattress: gas range;
chrome 5 piece breakfast room
culfn- - cnwiniT Trinrh!nr! linoleum
rugs and end table; chest of draw-
ers: drapes and window shades.
801 E. 2nd.
LARGE Wardrobe trunk for sale;

TABLE top gas range: extra nice
bedroom suite, sreuo moian.
PRACTICALLY new A-- B cook
stove for sale. See at 704 11th
Place
UPRIGHT cas range for sale. See
at 711 Avuora fat
50. T.B. daDacitv ice box: A- -l condi
tion. 1100 poniev
9 x 12 wool rug with pad: Westing-tinuc- o

oipptrfc Tpfrieerator: three
fur coatsf electric Hoover Vacuum
Cleaner. 1205 E. 5th

Radios & Accessories
JUST received shipment new
Crosley table model radios.
Shroyer Motor Co
Office & Store Equipment

nnVAi. Pdrtable Typewriter and
standard office type machine.
Late model, good conaiuon. u. vy.

Camp. 21 North Koenlgheim, San
Angelo.Texas.

Pets
rntT.TP anr Pnrkpr Snnniel DUPS

for sale: $10.00 each; one large
ColUc. $15.00. 409 W. 8th.
REGISTERED Cocker Spaniels;
bred from show type aams: sirea
by winning dogs; husky, beautiful,
Intelligent, $40 and up; a few pups
left. 1410 11th Place.

Pnnltrv & SuDDlies
FRYERS for sale on foot or
dressed. Call 1303 Coahoma;ior
weekend deliveries or see Jack
Roberts, ltt blK. soutn Aaams
Garage, loanoma
FRYERS for sale: 85c each. 307
Creighton, 2 blocks north Yells
Inn.

Miscellaneous
PARMERSt TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army surplus oiiue.
Main St
FOR Sale: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks. nd pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. PEURIFOY
RADIATOR SERVICE. 801 East
3rd St. Phone iziu
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts;
Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thixton Motorcycle & Bicycle
Shop. 903 West 3rd. Phone 2052.
HAND tooled leatherpurses,belts,
billfolds: also repair, work: sajfc
die repair. Dove Leathercraft 115
Runnels
VPSHTTTAW Villnrla avallahle. Biff
Spring Paint & Paper Store,
rfrqn Wk

For Sale
Miscellaneous

NEW bicycle for sale.See909 Lan
caster.
HARRISON and Richardson 22
Revolver 6" bbl.; 9 shot with
holster: excellent condition. Seeat
rear apartment506 Nolan after 5
p. m. .

JUST received large shipment of

Oldsmobile crank shafts for 6 and

8 cylinder: 1937 and 1946 model.

Shroyer Motor Co.

WESTERN Flyer bicycle for sale.
706 E. 11th
BULLDOZERS for clearing and
leveling lots and acreage.
DRAGLINES for digging base-
ments, tanks and any dirt work.
AIR COMPRESSORS, drilling and
blasting septic tanks, basements,
ditches and pavement breaker
work. Phone 2275. Midland. Tex.

FRED M. BURLESON & SON
FOR FARM AND BANCH

Milking machines;portable spray
ing machines: electric fences;
lubricators: air compressors:ring-fre-e

oil. O. L. Williams. Sales &
Service. 1306 East 3rd. Phone
9599-75-8.

BERKELEY
Electric Water Systems

for
Shallow and Deep Water '

10 Down 18 Months

On Balance 5 Interest
Sold and Servicedby

BIG SPRING
TRACTOR-CO- .

Phone 938 Lamesa Highway

HAY, hay, and more hay; one bale
or a million. Tin Pan Alley, V6
blocks north courthouse.

MORE THAN 1,000 PAIRS

Army Shoes. Your choice

at $1.50. Some are worth

$5.00 pair.

BIG. SPRING FUEL CO.

C. F. Morris

HAVE 25 or 50 bushelseating and
jelly grapesfor sale: also good for
grapeJuice.10c lb. W. H. Haworth,
Ackerlv,
HAVE one same as new Wlscon-si- n

make 6 to 9 ho engine; one
air compressor with tank; for
quick sale. 400 E. 3rd.
THREE stock saddles; two cars;
30 ft Hobbs trailer; 6 sqs. build-
ing rock; 400 line posts; all for
sale at a bargain. 204 N. Austin.
Phone 1499--

m IUTPP.T. olrrtprs tn htlHd 40 it.
wide and 60 ft. long building. Ce-c- il

Thixton. 008 West 3rd.

Don't Miss

NATHAN'S
Opening Day
Saturday, 9 a. m.

Free Gifts for All

221 Main St.

PRE-WA- R equipment for one
Beauty Shop stored at 1003 N.
Avlford: come ana see.
SECOND hand bicycle for sale
Phone 881--w

BOTH motor and trailer for sale;
33 H.P. Evenrude motor: 14 ft
Century boat, special built trailer.
Phone 328 or 1306.
rATC tn nln nlsn electric out
board and 12 volt battery: 1306
E. 3rd. O. L. Williams Sales an,d

Service.
rrMF. snri spp nur 50 metal Gar
bage cans at $1.00 each: 35 gallon
capacity. Kountz-Carte-r Supply
Co.nvp cnn n Ft Wiirth Soudder
and 1 R6W Climax Drilling en-

gine. JCountz-Carter-" Supply Co.
1611-1- 7 East Third on Highway 80.

TWO beverage coolers for sale;
suitable for store or restaurant;
$20.00 and $30.00. Phone 375--J.

TWO men's suits; one raincoat;
one tan jacket: 2 pairs mens
shoes: several pair dress trousers
and khaki. See at 205 Nolan, rear
ant -

WantedTo Buy
HouseholdGoods

WANTED: Good used ice boxes.
P. Y. Tate Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.
FURNITURE wanted. Wo seed
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell. Get our prices be-

fore 'you buy. W. L. McCollster.
1001 W. 4th. pnone izpi
WANTED: Good used bedroom
suites. P. Y. Tate Furniture. 1000
W. 3rd.

Radios & Accessories
iirmTn. 11mA vrtln nd mil
slcal instruments. Will paycash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. nhone 856 or call at 113 Main
St

Miscellaneous
WANT TO BUY Ford Tractors and
nniiinmpnt- - cive model: condition
and price. Write Box H.N.. Her
ald, ;

Remember

NATHAN'S
Formal Opening

Friday Night
7 to 10

221 Main St

For Rent
Apartments

NICELY furnished apartment for
reh,t: Frigldalre; gas cook stove;
linens furnished: bills paid. Ranch
Inn Courts, opposite American
Airlines- - office at Airport, Phone
9521
TWO, apartments and"
baths for rent: Frigldalre. lioe w,
3rd. Motor Inn Courts.Phone 1369,
All bills paid.
TWO furnished ayart--

ments for rent; lights, gas.hot and
cold water. W. H. Hayworth,
Ackerlv. Texas,
TWO room furnished apartment
for rent. 1310- - W. 4th,
LARGE light housekeepingroom
with private bath: working couple
preferred. 1202 Austin.
ONE large or 2 small apar'Uifi
for rent: Frigldaires; linens mr-nishe-d;

bills paid. Ranch Inn
Courts, opposite American Air-
lines Office at Airport, Phone
0521
TWO apartments with
showers for rent: Frigldaires; all
bills paid. 2303 S. Scurry. Phone
1422.

Bedrooms ,
NICE Bedroom for rent: close in.
Phone 960.
A NICE quiet bedroomIn Edwards'
Heights on bus line; adjoining
bath. Call 1180.
NICE bedroom for rent to work- -
ing-- girl; Beauty Rest mattress;
large cedar lined clothes closet;
close in on paved street. Phone
1066. 611 Bell.
SOUTH bedroomfor rent; private
entrance; 2 blocks from Settles
Hotel. Phone418 or 501 Johnson.
TEX HOTEL; close in; free park--
lng; air conditioned: weekly
rates. Phone 991. 503 E. 3rd St
NICE, cool south bedroom for
rent. 507 E. 4th.
TWO nice cool bedroomsfor rent
at 411 Runnels St. Phooe 9550.

Booms & Board
Bedrooms Board Apartments
Arrington Hotel. 311 N. Scurry

Phone 9662
ROOM and board; family style
meals: I have room for 3 men;
$15.00 week: I can feed one or two
men 50c meal: bus line. 418 Dal-
las.

Houses
ONE room furnished house for
rent: vacant Thursday. Edward's
Heights. 1180.
TWO room furnished house for
rent. Call office City View Courts,
West 3rd and 18th
AM renting unfurnished
house, ideal location in Abilene,
Texas: will exchange for unfur-
nishedhouseto rent In Big Spring.
Call Sandv at 555.
HOUSE for rent. See Mrs. W. T.
Coates.1507 W. 1st St

BusinessProperty
FOR RENT: Four businessoffices.
Excellent location. Write Reuben
Williams. 207 Southwestern Life
Bldg.. Dallas 1. Texas.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments,

WANT to rent 4 or fur-nish- ed

apartment or house: per-
manent: can give references. Re
ward. Phone 884--

WANT to rent 2 or fur-
nished apartment or small house:
Wilbert Moore. Phone 135Z
WOULD like to rent furnished
apartment or house: will pay six
months rent In advance. Omar
Jones, at S. P. Jones Lumber Co.
Phbne 214.
WANTED: Three or four room un-

furnished apartment or house;
urgent Mrs. J. O. Sklles. Phone
1584.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

DON'T miss seeing these values
T liavo'lUtpri In hetter homei. also
a number of smaller places that
will please you. Choice lots. Ak
wavs glad to seeyou.
1. Very pretty, nice house
and bath: brick, on large corner
lot: in very best location: priced
reasonable.
2. Nice house. 3 lots on
Scurry; very attractive; beautiful
yard; must bo sold In next few
days.
3. Very modern and bath:
best location on. Main St.; priced
$5,500.
4. Nice House. 2 baths,nice
location: corner lot: can be
bought-- right
5. Very nrcttv house and
bath with sleeping porch: near
Hlch School on Johnson St can
be bought very reasonablefor the
next few davs.
6. Very pretty brick home on
Washington Blvd; 6 large rooms;
beautiful floors; lots of closets;
beautiful yard; call for appolnt--

7. Very mocfern brick home, five
rooms and bath; southeastpart of
town; 3 lots; good well of water;
electric pump; beautiful yard: very
good buy. , ,
o tiitt"fii nnme ana
bath: nice small house on rear of

i. nn nf 4tin hict locations: near
High School: for a real nice home
call for aopointment.
9. Very modern and Daw
nn .Tnhnnn St. immediate posses
sion: a very good buy.
10. Very modern Dries nome w

high school: best location: com-

pletely furnished: extra good buy.
.11. Good siock iarni. o u.n

Big Spring: lots of good water at a
good price.
12. A real section farm: the very
best: be glad to show you this

13. Have somo choice business
lots: also a number of residence
lots on 11th Place: Edwards
Heights: Washington Place.
t... ...Vt t'mt am intprestcd in

buying or selling your home, will
be glad to nem you.
or call at 501 E. 15th.

W. M. JONES. Ral Estate
GOOD modern housenear
high school for sale: reasonable
price. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
NEW four room bouse and bath
for sale: hardwood floors: $3000
for eaultv. 900 BclL

Remember

NATHAN'S
Formal Opening

Friday Night

7 to 10

221 Main St

GOOD home and Income properly
for sale: close In. Phone 1624.
BEAUTIFUL bricK: t
baths: hardwood floors: beautiful
shrubberv: roses, fruit trees: 2 car
garage. Can be used as home or
duplex: cash or terms. Call Cliff
Wiley 697 or 549.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

THREE room efficiency home;
large lot: 2 blocks High School:
modern and newly papered and
painted: . terms or cash. CUff
Wllev. Phone 697 or 549.

GOOD BUSINESS
Brick business building centrally
located: price reasonable. Part
cash; balanceeasypayments.
Five acres good land on highway
with good home; 2 miles town;
possessionone month.
50 foot lot located on Highway 80;
businesslocation.
Six room new rock home with 0
acres land on highway.
Five room stucco home wtih 14
acres located Highway 80. All city
utilities and conveniences.Home
furnished. Possession.
320 acre farm In Martin County:
385 acres cultivation; making 100
bales cotton: good Improvements.
This farm Is one of the bestPrice
$60.00 per acre: 34 cash will han-
dle.
FIVE room rock home, furnished;
close In on pavement: possession
Sent 1.
Small chicken ranchpartly equip
ped: has three room stuccohouse;
all city utilities; in Wright addi-
tion.

RUBE. S. MARTIN
Office. No. 1

First National BankBldg.
PhoneNo. 642

HOUSES are
available again, single units 16
x 16: double units 16 x 32: imme-
diate delivery; quickly erected: no
waiting and no red tape: this type
house can be seen at the Ranch
Inn. For appointmentCall 9521.

TO MR. AND MRS. HOMEBUYER
A good modern houseand
bath on Runnels St Near High
school; this Is a good piece of,
property in good location. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.
GOOD residence, extra
well located: vacant now. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.

NICE and bath
In Park Hill Addition for sale.

Located 811 W. 18th.

ATTRACTIVE air condi
tloned house for sale: completely
furnished: has hardwood floors;
nice bath: ample closet space;
large lot wtih pecan,fig and peach
trees: and grape vines: furnltpr
Includes new washing machine
and vacuum cleaner: located In
Park Hill addition. Immediate
possession.805 W. 18th St

Don't Miss

NATHAN'S
Opening Day
Saturday,'9 a. m.

FreeGifts for AH

221 Main St

LARGE house: nearly 2
acres land: gas. lights, water; just
outside corporate limits of Big
Spring in nice locality; fine place
for chicken ranch. J. B. Pickle,
Phone 1217.
ClnnA nu JwmOTTI KtttPfO? tatlit
garage, good lot: southeast part
of WashingtonPlace: vacant bow.
$7000.
Two good lots in Governnent
Heights across from Experimeat
Farm.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

NICE house for sale;
closeJn; vacant now: corner lot om
pavement. Phonel624.
FOUR room stucco house furnish-c- d:

also 18 x 36 stucco building,
cellar and lot 50 x 170 ft on East
Highway: $6000: can finance half.
Rov Little. 505 E. 4in.
A GOOD Easy Buy: A a2r
room house and garage shoo ec
two lots, corner, for $5,000. Want
only small down paymentbalance
casv terms.Call J. B. Pickle. 1217.
FOUR-roo- m furnished house and
bath for quick s.ale:newly decorat-
ed: possession at once. Price
S3.850. Z08 w. zzno.
Poultry farm; located close to B
Spring; brick home; all
brooder houses: metal nests and
incubator in A- -l condition: epme-plete-ly

stocked. A going business
and home:priced to sell: shownby
appointment only.
Several lots, an m good location.
Let us appraise your house for a
G.I. Loan.
Six lets close to VeteransHospital
site on old highway.200x300: to be
sold together.
FIVE-roo- m stucco, close in: an
modern: also small houseon bade
of lot: rents for $45.00 month.
LARGE four room stucco on 60
acres: barn: windmill and barbe-
cue pit: located south of town in
Silver Hills Addition: houseonly 3
years old.

PEELER - COLLINS
Real Estate

202 Runnels Phone 925 or 323
tt ..i Mnw4 hmiA anri have M

priority for building, see J. A.
A.m. inn7 V nth. Can furnlsa
drv lumber and good terms.
HERE is your Housing Shortage
solved. If vou need a small house
at once I have fifteen 16 x 16 ft
housesall with private bath and
completely furnished; electric wir-
ing and fixtures complete; can be
moved and lived In In one day: no
waiting: no red tape. These.houses
are at Ranch Inn Court' Phone
0521. -
GOOD apartment thouse for sale;
well located: will net 15 of price
asked. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.,
THREE room house with shower
bath: hot and cold water one
closet: 20 x 20 work shop;50 x 140
ft. Int. 1400 W. 1st at.
RESIDENCE for sale: reasonable
amount casn. Daiance ion umc.
Four rooms and bath: garage;
close In: ready for occupancy.
Phone 257.
TWO room house, 14 x 20 each;
stucco wash house, 14 x 14: con-
crete floors: storm cellars. 8 x 10;

t. .n. 99;n
mve room stucco houseand bath;
stucco garage.5J3uu.
Two room house, brick veneer;
plenty shades, gas, water and
HEhts.
Four room house, bath. two lots,
$1000. -
Six room house.M acre land: good
garden: $3500.

W. H. STOCKS
A06 Abram St
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Real Estate
IfmiKM

IDEAL BRICK. HUML'

quality construction,lo-cate-d

on 2 large corner
LOTSON BLVD. PRICE $15 000
CONVENIENT LOAN. TERMS IF
DESIRED. CARL STROM. 213
W 3rd. Phone 123.

THREE room house with bath;
furnished or unfurnlsl.di real
buy; possessionsoon. See at 103
Lindbere: Airport aoaiuon,

WORTH THE MONEY
PHONE and ask roe about this. --

Five room home In.Park Hill ad-

dition: beautifully furnished.
THREE bedroom home on Gregg
St. $6300.
Three room duplex on Gregg St,
S6500.
Eight room and apartment
and 6 Jots on Scurry SU $12:000. ,
Five room house on East 4th St.
S5250.
Four room house on Johnson St,
$5750.
Four room on BelJ St. $4900,
Four room on State St.. $4750.
Five room on East 13th St, $4500.
Lovely duplex an State St. $7500.
Five room modern home: good
barn: 80 acres: $7650: three groc-
ery stores for saltf.
One Rood section land; Rood wa
ter. SZH.uu per acre.
Good businesslocations on Gregg
St

A. P. Clayton. Real Estate
Phone 254 800 Gregg St

FORSALE BY OWNER

New six-roo- m F.H.A. house In
Washington Place. Venetian
blinds: owner leaving town..
203 Jefferson. ,

. (FOR SALE
6 room house and bath. 402 Gal-
veston. $2500.00; Immediate pos-
session.
3. unit apartment house complete-
ly furnished: well located; payed
street:on bus line. Terms.
3 room house, lavatory and com-
mode: 5 room house complete to.
be moved.
Lots Farms Ranches.
C. H. McDanlel. 407 Eunnels St
Phone 195, Home Pho.ne 219

FIVE room house for sale: little
bouse on back of loU windmill.
410 E. 18th.
SIX room stucco house: garage;
servants house and stdre room;
treesand shrubbery; lot 60x140 ft
Immediate possession:Runels St
Four room houseand bath on East
ThirteenthSt; priced to sell; near
school
Five room brick bouse: nice bath:
double garage: gas furnace: small
house on back of lot renting for
$25.00 per mo: terms: priced for
auick sale.Aylford St
Two room house to be moved;
without bath: built wtih good lum-
ber new linoleum on floors.
Priced' to sell.
Tourist Court: modern: trees
throughout: store building: room
for three more cabins: well locat
ed on WestHighway 80.
Businesslots on West Third St
Two houses andlots; well located,
to trade for 160 acre farm: will
take good land in dry area.
If Interested In a large warehouse
fireproof building, on .long term
lease, see me at once.
I make a specialty of handling
businessproperty. List your prop-
erty with

JOSEPH EDWARDS
205 Petroleum Bldg.

Day Phone 820, Night 800
FOUR-roo- m house and bath to be
moved: 1939 tudor Chevrolet se-
dan: mare,and colt: two year old
filly; two good saddles: portable
cream separator: battery fence
charger. See Edd Brooks. 4 miles
North Westbrook.

FORD

Pkoae6S6

.;--

Real Estate
Lots & Acreage

140 x 100 ft lot on East Highway
with two houses.$16,000. 810 E.
3rd. J. W. EIrod
FOUR lots on JohnsonSt. for sale,
708 E. 17th St pnone aaa--

GOOD lot on ICth St. for sale;
good neighborhood: fronts south;
Also 5 acreseastside of town: will
sell In 2 acre tracts and give
terms If vou want to build. J. B.
Pickle. Phone izn

Farms Ranches
267-ACR- E farm five miles of Big
Spring; Improved; well and wind-
mill; half in cultivation; half min
erals; electricity ana gai avail-
able; price $37.50 per acre; pos-.- ..

.T TV Pickle. Phone 1217.

BusinessProperty
,.r.cuTPDi vnn satE; New
building: very nice. Contact R. J.
Edwards. Ackerlv. Texas.
GROCERY store: stockand fix-

tures for sale:new 8 ft meat case,
No. 500 reach In refrigerator,will
sell all or any part Call 462 before
5 n. m.. 461--J after 5.

Announcements
Political

fT51CoTTgre5SHan "

George Mahon
Hod Halsey

DISTRICT JUDGE
Cecil C. Colllngs

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Martelle McDonald

DISTRICT CLERK
George C. Choate

COUNTY JUDGE
Walton S. Morrison

COUNTY ATTORNEY
George T. Thomas
H. C. Hooser

SHERIFF
R. L. (Bob) Wolf
J. B. (Jake) Bruton

TAX COLLECTOR-ASSESSO- R

John F. Wolcott
R. B. Hood
W. C. (Charles) Stovall

COUNTY TREASURER
Ida L. Collins
J". F. (Frank) Howard

COUNTY CLERK
Lee Porter

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
Walker Bailey

JUSTICE OF PEACE, Pet No. 1

Waller Grice
CO. COMMISSIONER. Pet No. 1

L. Roman,
J. E. (Ed) Brown
W. W. Long

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet No.
Earl Plew
G. E. (Red) Gilliam
Ben L. LeFever
H. T. (Thad) Hale
L. E. (Snuffy) Smith
W. W. (Pop) Bennett

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet No.
R. L. (Pancho) Nail
Robert F. Bluhm
Grover Blissard

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet No.
Earl Hull
Monroe Johnson

CONSTABLE, Pet No. L
J. T. Thornton

COUNTY SURVEYOR
Ralph Baker

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to expressour sincere

thanks and appreciation to our
many friends who were so kind to
us during our recentbereavement
and also to thank them for the
beautiful floral offerings.

- Mrs. O. R. Gatlin and family

Wyoming's share of national
forest receipts for the fiscal year
ending last June was $77,171.

MOTORS MERCURY

Exchange 85-9-0 HP .' $105.50
Flos 5 Federal Tax

Exckaage 95-10-0 HP $118.50
Plan 5 Federal Tax

Labor and AccessoriesExtra .

INSTALLED IN JUST ONE DAY

Big Spring Motor Co.
819 Mala

ALL LOCAL? SURE!

It's ALL Tinder ONE roof, too! At SouthwesternIn-

vestment you settleall your business financing, in-

surance,EVERYTHING acrossONE desk at ONE

time!' WHENEVER you needcash just drop in to

SOUTHWESTERN

INVESTMENT COMPANY

a

f

I
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410 E.-- Third
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"To think thatI ran awayfrom aplacelike this to go on
the stage!"

MR. BREGER

H. WLIJ -- BBV K.m arrB - mm nwK ihi "' (it-- a

Sports Roundup

"Are you the two red-hota?- ,"

GossipersHave

Bill Nicholson

Through At Chi
By SID FEDER
(Pinch-hittin-g- for Hugh Fullerton,

Jr.)
NEW YORK, July 26 UP) The

Chicagofreezessay the Cubs have
about given up on Bill Nicholson
and this will be his last year. . . .
Advanceticket salefor both Mich-
igan and Notre Dame grid seasons
tops all records. . . . And If all
you hear Is true, both are loaded
for Army this year, too. . , .

Dts-- A And Dat--A

Has anyone noticed how Stan
Mtulal's kid brother Ed, who
was given the old brush-of-f by
the Cardinals and Braves, is
plasterlnr that potato at a fancy
thrce-five-o- h for the Chicago
"Cubs Fayetteville (N.C.) farm?

Pass the Horseshoes,Please
. Middleweight champion Tony
Zale isn't a superstitious guy or-

dinarily. . . . But last Friday he
broke his shaving mirrors at his
Pompton Lqkcs training camp.

' MmW1wMWmm

Am&ri

By
--t

latepTfeti.fM.

. . . And the next day came down
with the crick 'in the back that
did him .out of his title clambake
with Rocky Graziano and a pay-

check tfiat figured to be within
whistling distance of one hundred
grand. . . . And now he's watching
out for black cats, ladders, and
size 13' shoes.

m

Bouncing Around
A sports writer who's been

banging at what he calls "coolie
wages" the Giants paid their hired
hands causedPrexy Horace Stone-ha-m

to ask National League Boss
Ford Frlck for a comparison of
the Giants payroll with the rest
of the loop. . . . And Ford wired
the Giants' average was the sec-

ond highest in the league. . . .
With only the Cubsin front.

Dons Play Oilers
WACO. July 26 m The Waco

Dons play the Shell Oilers and
the Brooke Army Medical center
Tram meets Conroe here tonight
In the State Semi-Pr- o Baseball
Tournament.

Last night Randolph Field up-

set Brooke, 3-- 1, throwing the
tournament into a five-wa- y tie for
the lead. The top teams are
Brooke, Randolph, Waco, Conroe,
and Shell Oilers.

.re-ele-ct .

TOM LL BEAUCHAMP
or um co. - rontmuter farim

; JUDGE COURT OF CRIMINAL
APPEALS OF TEXAS

(APPOINTED IIS - CLCCTEO IMOI'
T

CANDIDATE FOR SECOND TERM --;
(MIO POL. AOVJ

NATHAN'S- -

S E E
The ScarceHard-To-G- tt

MerchandiseOn Display

Tonight During Otfr

Prevue

221 Main Street

Shop In Cool Comfort

Lichty, BRIDGE PATSY
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Tour Inspects Feeding Activities

Of 80 4--H Club Yearlings In County
Eighty 4--H club steers In How-ax-d

county, ranging In age from
young, calves placed on feed less
than a month ago to larger year-

lings being groomed for the Dal-

las fair and other early livestock
shows,were toured Thursday by a
delegation-- compose of several
dosen club members, farmers,
ranchers and businessmen.

Starting from the county agent's
office In Big Spring at 8:15 a. m..

the itinerary included stopsin sev-'er-al

sections of the county, with
communities in the northwest, and
aorth parts visited during the

, aorning. and the northeast, east
and -- southwest during the after-
noon.

Several men making the tour
who have followed the H club
jprojeets closely during-- the past
two years, observed that most of
ihe steers are in better condition
than thoseof previousyearsatthe
same stage of the feeding period.

S
IOOTAILETS 35t

WMUft LargestSellerAt 10

Retreadyew areswkh FIRESTONE
Hi-B- ar Patterned Tread Dcsiga. Any.
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WON Q MTBEA1IM

25 I D lW TIMES

TOOAY X D HTMOHATION

HAML- -,

TOWHamfs- - JU
FIRESTONE STORES

587-1-7 East 3rd
Bir Spring--, Tecaa

Many club members have made
elaborate preparations this year
for facilitating their feeding pro-

grams, and virtually all animals
visited are receiving special ra-

tions in the milk feeding program.
- County Agent Durward Lewter
said he hopesto have four or five
animals ready for the Dallas fair
In October, and others will be
finished in time to enter other
major livestock shows over the
state.

Feeding projects visited. Thurs-
day included Tommy Hooten, two
calves; Lloyd and Wanda Robin
son. five calves: Jerry Roman, one
calf: Darrell Jackson, two calves;
Charles Williams, three calves;
Reppy Guitar, one calf; Leonard
Smith, one calf: Martin and Billy
.Fryar, two calves, Nell Fryar,
one calf; Jerry Rogers, lour
calves; James and Travis Fryar
five calves; Perry nd Billie-Jea- n

Walker, seven halves: Ronnie . and
Delbcrt DavidsW four calves;
Lowle Rice, one calf; Mclvin Grif-

fith, one calf.
' Also Ray Walker, one calf: Ben-ne-tt

Moore, one calf; Jack and
Bobby Cathey, four calves: James
Coates. two calves; Burrell Hull,
one calf: Jimmie and Charlie Min-rhe- w.

two calves: Xouis Loveless,
two calves; Elvon and Arlton De--
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J. F. Frank Howard
EarnestlySolicits Your Vote and Support

For His First Term As '

County Treasurer
Xoag-tim- e residentof Howard county; 20 yearsexperi-
ence in clerical work; capable, energetic,anxious to
serveyou asyour countytreasurer.

As much as he would like, it will be impossible for
Howard to contactall Yoters"personally. Pleaseregard
this asasincereappealfor your vote and influence.

... (Pd. Pol. Adv.)

NATHAN'S- -

F R E E

GIFTS FOR EVERYONE

ON OUR OPENING DAY

221 Main Street

Shop In Cool Comfort

Re-Ele- ct

H. CHOOSER

For

COUNTY ATTORNEY

fc -

Two years agothe voters of Howard County did me the honor

ef electing: me to the office of Comity Attorney. I am proud te
lurre servedyea in that capacity.

It k true that I did not' serve in the Armed Forces becauseat
say are, hut my only two sonsserved overseas,but that is sot
the political issue.

I have sfrived to make you a good officer and will continue te
do so if you see fit to reelect me.

A SincerelyYours, ,

9 H- - C. HOOSER
" - County Attorney

YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE WILL BE
APPRECIATED

(Paid Pol. Adv.)

Vaney..two calves; Charles and
Bob Bead, four calves; Wayne
White, four calves; R. J. Echols,
three calves: Wade Choate, one
calf; Jimmy White, five calves;
Hollls Yates, two Calves; Marie
Petty, two calves; James CatAJe,
one calf; Raymond Phillips, two
calves; Fay McMurray, one calf.

Texas Today

TexansHeading

Literary Field

For This Week
By JACK RUTLEDGE
AssociatedPressStaff -

Texans figure in-- the' field of
literature this week; "

"Maverick Town, the Story-- of
Old Tas:ora," by John L. Mc-

Carty of Amarlllo Globe News
has been rubllshed

And "Wind in the Olive Trees"
by Abel Plenn of Brownsville has
been namedthe Book Find Club
selection for July.

"Maverick Town" is a major,
contribution to the history of West
Texas. Texansmay well be thank-
ful to McCarty for putting Tas-cos-a's

history in print t
Tascosa today is Just a ghost

town, but once it rivaled Dodge
City, Cheyenne, and Tombstone
as a major inland cattle empire
capita1!. -

Famous names flourished there
Billy the Kid, PatGarrett, J..E.

McAllster, Col. Charles Good-
night, John Chisum, legendary
ranchessuch as the LIT, the XIT,
the Jinglebob. There Is Boothlll
Cemetery to testify to the vio-

lence ofvboth men and elements.
- To the oldtimers of the Pan-
handle,Tascosa'epitomizes all the
romance of the old west And
now McCarty has given others a
chance to know about it

Harold D. Bugbee has illustrat-
ed the book, and wonderfully
well. His drawings remind one of
Remington, some say. Bugbee
has illustrated many books, is
widely known, but he likes to be'
known as a rancherfrom Claren-
don.

Plenn's "Wind In the Olive
Trees" is a story of inside Spain
under Franco. Reviewed by Ice-

land Stowe, the noted war corre-
spondent and author, this Texan's
book been hailed as "bril-
liant," "informative," "thrilling,"
and "the. best book on Franco
Spain,yet"

The book Is full of dynamite
and Stowe says "at this moment
particularly it commandsthe at-

tention and the thought of the en-

tire American people."
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CLIMAXES CAMPAIGN R. E.
(Peppy) Blount, Jr., Howard
county candidate for state rep-
resentative from the-- 91str legis-
lative district, climaxeshk cam-
paign for the democratic nomi-natio- n

in a dual hook-u-p over
KBST Biff Spring, and:KGKL,
San Angelo, at 8:38 p. m. today.
Blount has been devoting con-
siderable time to campaigningin
and around San Angelo and is
(encouraged greatly over res-
ponse in the heavy population
end of the, district Among those
who will be en the program,
originating over KBST. to tell of
their regardfor Blount areJohn
A. Coffey, at one time his Ugh
school principal, Harold P.
Steck, American Legion com-
mander, and Walker Bailey, who
has. followed. Blount's career as
an athletic competitor.

n

has

Chiefs Made Eligible
For RetirementPlan
i .

WASHINGTON, July 28 (JPh-Presid- ent

Truman yesterday sign-
ed into law a bill making heads
of Executive Department and In
dependent Agencieseligible fori
Civil Service retirement system
participation.

Mr. Truman signed another bill
to 'retain the retirementbenefit
rights for personswho leave civil
service work-- .because ofa
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CEDES ISLAND ESTATE.8ir Charles Vyaer
Jkeake, "white rajah" of Sarawak,shows his wife, the ranee,a
Chteeaegod la their London home. Brooke his ceded Sarawak,

which hit family ruled for 109 years, to Britain.

Six CongressmenUnopposed;Four

Retire; OthersFaceStiff Fights
(By The Associated Press).,

Of Texas' twenty-on-e Congress-
men seventeen are seeking

In tomorrow's Democ-
ratic Primray. Six of them are
unopposed.

Four congressmenare not seek-
ing Halton W. Sum-ner- s,

Dallas, and'Fritz G. Lattham,
Fort Worth, announced thetr re-

tirement Luther A. Johnson,
Corsicana, resigned to become a
Judge of the U S Tax Court SamI

Russell, Stephenvllle, is retiring
becauseof ill health..

Unopposed and certain of re-

turning to Congress because the
Democratic nomination is the
equivalent of election are Sam
Rayburn, Bonham, Speaker of the
House, fourth district Tom Pick-

ett Palestine, seventh district;
William O. Poage,Waco, eleventh
district; John E. Lyle; Corpus
Christ!, fourteenth district; Eu-

gene Worley, Shamrock,eighteen-
th district; and O. Clark Fisher,
San Angelo, twenty-fir- st district.
. Chief Interest during the cam-
paign centered on these, races:

Third district:" Llndley Beck-wort- hy

Gilmer, seeking a fifth
term, is opposed, by two World
War II veterans, Dn S. Meredith
and Earl Roberts, both of Long-vie-

. .

Fifth district: five candidates
seek the seat Sumners leaves.
They are William" Burrows, State
,Senator W. C. Graves, district
Judge baran x. nugnes, rresion
Reynolds and J.. Frank Wilson,
all of' Dallas.

Sixth district: Joe Cowley, Hill-sbor- o;

Lynn B, Griffith, Waxah-achi-ef

Judge H. F. Kirby, Groes-bec-k;

Olin E. Teague, College
Station; and Tom L. Tyson,
Corsicana,are the candidates for
Johnson'sseat

Gov. Coke Stevensonhas set a
special election for Aug. 24th to
fill Johnson's unexpired term.

Ninth district: Rep." Joseph J.
("Mansfield, Columbus, is seeking
a fifteenth term. The chairman
of the House Rivers and Harbors
Committee at 85 is the oldest
member of the House.

His opponentsare Ben F. Faber,
Eagle Lake; C. O. Foster, Jr.,
Richmond; Clyde B. Kennelly,
Fort Bend County State Senator
L. J. Sulak, LaGrange, and Clark
W. Thompson,Galveston.

Tenth district: Rep. Lyndon B.
Johnson, Johnson City, seeking a
fifth term, and Hardy. Hollers,
Austin, who served on the pro-esrcutl-

staff of Ihe Nuernberg
War Crime Trials, have engaged
In a hard-hittin-g and sometimes
bitter campaign. Both served in
World .War II.

Twelfth district: Wingate Lucas,
Grapevine, who served seven
years on the secretarial staff of
Rep. Fritz Lanham, has drawn

Humble Increases
Oil" PurchasePrice

HOUSTON, July 26 0P) Hum- -
ble Oil and Refining Company
lateyesterday announcedan aver-
age price increase of 25 cents per
barrel for crude oil purchased.
The increase was effective at 7
A. M. Thursday.

The new price schedule calls
for a 25 cents per barrel increase
on all' grades of crude oil In-

creased 28 cents, Stratton Crude
30 cents, and Seeligson and

crudes were in-

creased20 cents per barrel.

Salt brine is treatedelectrically
to produce caustic soda andliquid
chlorine.

VOTE.. FOR

MAC COKER
for

Railroad Commissioner

Hear Him Today .

Over KBST and TQN
at 9:45 P. M.

World War II veteran
'qualified by education, training-- and

'k 10 years experience in Texas oil and
gas fields.

(Political Adv. Paid for by Friends)

most of the fire of the eleven
other candidates. They charge
that Lucas was "hand-picked- " to
succeedLanham.

Thirteenth district: Rep. Ed
Gossctt,who recently said ho had
been placed at the top of the
"Purgo List" of tho CIO-PA- C, Is
seeking a fifth term. His op-

ponentsare John R. Good, Harde-nv-m

County Farmer; State Rep.
Houston McMurray, Henrietta;
and Mack Taylor, Wichita Falls.

Seventeenthdistrict: Eight can-
didates seeking to succeed Rep.
Russell are confident of entering
the run-of- f. They are County
Judge William W. Blaton, Albany;
J. Buron Bradbury, Abilene;
Omar Burleson, Anson; Mrs. Ann
J. Headrick, Sweetwater; Robert
R. Herring, Breckenridge; Ted
Miles. Stamford; Gib Sanderfer
and' Robert M. Wagstaff, Abilene.

Nineteenth district: Rep.George
M. Mahon, Colorado City, seeking
a second term, is opposed by
former State Representative Hal-se-y,

Lubbock, who has campaign-
ed with a Hill-Bill- y Band.

Although they have opposition
these Congressmen are not ex-

pected to encounter difficulties in
the first primary: Wright Pat-ma-n;

Texarkana, first district; J.
M. Combs, Beaumontsecond dis-
trict; Albert Thomas, Houston,
Houston, .eighth district, who has
been endorsed by the CIO-PA- C;

Robert E. Thompson, El Paso,
sixteenth district, and Paul Kil-da- y,

San Antonio, twentieth dis-

trict

WE HAVE FOR SALE

100 Shares
A. Harris & Co.
Vh?o Preferred Stock

57 Shares
Dallas Power & Light Co.

4 .Preferred Stock

100 Shares
J. M. Radford Grocery Co.

4Mt Preferred Stock

100 Shares
Mills Co.

4tt Preferred Stock

136 Shares
First National Bank in. Dallas

Capital Stock

123 Shares
Fort Worth National Bank

Capital Stock
i

1& Shares
Mercantile National Bank

in Dallas

Capital Stock

134 Share
Republic National Bank

in Dallas
Capital Stock

100 Shares
American Life

Insurance Company
Capital Stock '

100 Shares
Dallas Railway &

Terminal Company
Common Stock

93 Shares
GalvestonHoustonCo.

Common Stock

115 Shares
North Texas Company

Common Stoek

100 Shares
SouthwesternLife

Insurance Co.
Capital Stock

Offered by ProspectusOnly

INQUIRIES INVITED

HAHB W. 'PHILLIPS
J.a OWENS

L. L. JEFFER3
WM. 8. COLLmsON

1002 Fort Worth National Bonk lido.
Phen 3--1 34 fort Worth

McCoy To Attend
Stminary Stssion

The Rev. J. E. McCoy, minister
of the First Christian church, left
Friday for New York City to at-

tend the summer session of Un-

ion Theological Seminary.
He plans to return to his pastor-

ate on August 23. Mrs. McCoy

and family will remain at Arcadia,
Kansas, while the Rev. McCoy is

in New York. Sunday the Rev.
James N. Swafford, assistant pas-

tor at the First Methodist church;
wilt fill the First Christian pulpit.
Only morning services will be
held during the pastor's absence.

Explorers have found-- some 500
ruins of ancient Indian pueblos
on the south and north rims of
the Grand Canyon in Arizona. .

Correction
In Our

Thursday's'Ad -

SugarWas

Listed 10 lbs. :

For 37c

THIS SHOULD

HAVE READ

SUGAR
5 lbs. 37c

FURR
FOOD

9
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Ball Plans

Former residents of Bell county
have been reminded again of a
reunion set for Sunday at Buffalo
Gap.

The reunion has beensuspend

is

cd but prior to
time it attracted hundreds of

people.

Wool is of better quality,
and ewes and lambs are in better

when flocks
each to control ticks and

- For Of The
Place2

Twenty yearsas aadDistrict Jadgala Bel
County and the last flfteea In the practice Cerpm
ChriSti. He is regardedby the Bar asone of theaWest
lawyers inTexas.' Ask any FederalJudge.

The greatCoastaadBorder Country iroa the Safctae

to EI Pasohas never had a judge oa that Cort aad
shouldhaveat leastoaeout of the nine.

In the Trapj) Case recently decided by themajority el
the Court, not yet officially Chief Justice

in a vigorous opinio says ia
part, that if the majority opinion, concurred ia by-Judg-

e

Smedley, Is to be the law,

"We destroy the right of trial by jury a right
thathasmadeus a free pepole" aad"If thathold-

ing Is adhered, it will subject the people ef tate
Stateto an orgy of tyranny similar
to that which they havebeen to endure
under the FederalSystemIn recentyears."

JudgeHubbardwill do his best to simplify the ralesef
so thatcaseswhich now take a weekto try

can be disposed of In a day or two, as is apw doaeit
the FederalCourts.

Political advertising sponsoredby his lawyer

from Corpus Christl and Sell Ceuatsr

VOTE FOR

H.
For State RepresentativeFor Term
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County
Rtunion Sunday

Jas.B. Hubbard
AssociateJustice

Supreme

practitioner

reported,
Alexander, dissenting

compelled

procedure

CECIL BARNES
Second

SBflMlBrtflBBBSBBBBait

Court,

bureaucratic
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THE WORLD'S BEST
FINANCIAL ADVICE

words)

bestwayyou keep yourThe shape save.
regularly by buying U.S. Savings
Bonds through the Payroll Plan.

Millions have found
this the safest, surestway
save.

Big

during war,
that

much

condition, dipped
year lice.

to,

friends

not under-ral-e or discount experiencewhan yea
lect your lawmaker. The Leflslature is a S2M.SW.W wet-
ness; State'slargest business. It is people'sInutaew.
It calls fiscal managementandcareful budfeUaf.

You would overlook proper and experlesce ia
your business--do require lessof your State officials.

sell experiencesnort in your State Govermmeat.

Cecil Barneshas worked and supported iaerewe
salaries school teachers; better fana-to-mark- et road;
legislative redisricting; payment of peasieas: a better
public health program; and every bill devoted te pvblie
interest.

Cecil Barneshasnever favored claw above another.
an independentcandidate he encountered aetiT

opposition of power trusts and other aeaopoUsUevetted
interests, and thus must look to support ef rank and
file of the' people.

A VOTE FOR CECIL BARNES FOR STATE
REPRESENTATIVE IS A VOTE FOR TRIED AND

PROVEN EXPERIENCE. EXPERIENCE COUNTS.

(Pol. Adv. Paid Friend
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The Governmentprotectsyour k
vestment,guaranteesthat in 10 years
you'll getfour dollarsbackfor avary
threeyou put in.

Be wise stick with the Payroll
SavingsPlant

SAVE' WE EAM WAY... BOY YQB ty$
THROUGH PAYROLL SAVINGS

Big Spring Daily Herald
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1 and half of
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IT'S
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PETER LAWFORD
HELEN WALKER

REGINALD GARDINER

REGINALD .

A 9 etwu-'0'g- l

4Tox News" "Friendly Ghost"

STARTS SUNDAY

Real! So HumanL Wonderful!

BB W -- a . .
V CHAKLtS

Tom Dmkc
Beverly Tyler
Hume Cronyn

tVV'-.'- ---

KIDDIES' BIATttfEE SATURDAY 10 A. M.

Admission

FulLHour aHalf Color Cartoons Comedies

ajJ 10:00 vyffi
Admission
hour en-

tertainment

THEATRE"
TODAY & SATURDAY

STAGE SHOW

OWEN

- BIG DOUBLE

FEATURE NO. 1 FEATURE NO. 2

ACTION-PLU-S!

liJhliUAW

ion
COMEDY

X

--AND-

COBURN
with

FEATURE

ION flll

FLIKKER
FLASHBACKS

ON OUR STAGE IN PERSON
THE CALLAHAN BROTHERS

And Their
BLUE RIDGE MOUNTAIN FOLKS
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HEJFJHI
WILDCATS

Also "Scarlet Horseman"
'No. 10 .r

Friday - Saturday

ffrB ' I

ME&
t

FIGHTIN7

FEUDIN'
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I VII I hi I H I I I . T3k.B

Plus 'King Of Forest
Rangers" No. 5

Keichline Faces

Murder Charge

In ResortCase
liAS VEGAS, NT'M., July 26 (ff)

District Attorney Jose . Armijo
today prepared to file murder
charges against Frank W. Keich
line, 43, of San.Angelo, Tex.

A coroner's jury yesterday nam-

ed -- "Keichline as responsible tot
the fatal shooting Wednesday of
former army major who had y-

Ralph Perry, 42. Detroit,
who had registered with Keich
line's estranged wife at El Porve
nir mountain resort nearhere.

The wife, Mrs. Mary S. Keich
line, testified her husband walked
to the cabin where she and Perry
were sitting following a horseback
ride and opened fire with a .22
rifle with the remark, "well, folks,
here it Is."

"I have driven 450 miles since9
o'clock last night to do what I have
Just done," she quoted Kdchline
as saying later.

A. B. Mellor, Jr., operator of. El
Porvcnlr Lodge, testified 'Keich-
line was standing on the cabin
porch holding a .22 rifle when he
reached the place about two min-
utes after hearing the shot'. He
said he heard Keichline say, "well,
I have killed my friend and I am
damned glad."

Perry, hit in the chest, died In
20 minutes.

Keichline did not appear at the
inquest. He said hecould not re'
member the shooting, according to
Armijo.

In Detroit, Perry'swife, Verllle,
announcedthat the-bod- was to be
sent thereFriday and that funeral
services would be held Monday.
The Perrys have a son 19 in the
army

Publie Records
In '70th District Court

A. H. Hughes vs. Auddle 'Hugh-
es, suit for divorce.

T. H Calhoun vs. Roy McNew,
suit for damages.

Claribcl Clark vs. Jack Clark,
suit for divorce.
.Mary Flores vs. Luvcn Clark,

divorce granted. Maiden name
of Halguin restored to plaintiff.
New Cars
Shell Pipe Line company,

Dodge express.

FIRE

INSURANCE
For Homo

Business

Automobile

H. B. ReaganAgcy.
207fe Main Phone 515

ACCORDING TO SON'S VISHES

Lincoln s Letters And Secrets
To Be Made Public July 26, 1947

By TOMMY HART
A date which has few equalsfor

dramatic if not Tiistorlcal signifw
canceis July 26, 1947.

That Js the appointed day when
the faded notes of the 16th presi-

dent of the United States, .Abra-
ham Lincoln, will be opened to
the world. Writers throughout
this broad land arc making capi-
tal of what is written therein.

Lincoln's son, RobertTodd Lin-
coln so the story goes was in
the act of destroying the personal
notes of the famed Emancipator
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Radio Program
Friday Evening

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
George,Mahon.
News.
Sports News.-- .
Dance Hour.
Gabriel Heatter.
News.
Serenadefor
Sports Wlsmer.

Halsey.
Homer P. Rainey.
Election Party.

Saturday Morning

Bandwagon.
Exchange.
Religion in--

News.
of Pioneers.

Wake Smile.
Wake Smile.
Roundup.'

Smile.

Town.
House Mystery.
Musical Merry Go Ruond.
U. N. O.
Downtown Shopper.
News.

Saturday Afternoon
on Street

BIng Sings.
Banner Headlines.
Luncheon Serenade.
Piano Playhouse.
Museum of Modern Music.

Concert Orchestra.
News.
Bandwagon.
Labor
Opry House Matinee.
Green Hornet.

Saturday Evening
Tracy.

Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler
heard about it succeededin
changing younger Lincoln's
mind.

son was amind to
the nation immediate to the
contents of the missives,however,

decreed shouldnot
be 21 his
passing.

he wanted the collection
secret for period of

time, no one seemsto know.
Robert Lincoln passed

at Manchester, Vermont,
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District USES Chief
ResignsPosition -

ABILENE, July 26 (Spl) E. J.
Berry, supervisor of the US Em
ployment Service Abilene district
since July 17, 1044, has submitted
his resignation, effective July 29.

He will be succeededby John
Griffin, manager'of Abilene's lo-

cal USES office'. The ty

district Includes other local of-
fices at Sweetwater, Big Spring,
Lamesa, San Angelo, Stamford,
Coleman, Brownwood and'East
land.

Berry announced that he re
signed to enterprivate businessin
Salem, Ore.

HERE N THERE
Dr. and Mrs. R. V. Jones. Jr.,

andtwo sons, Rick and Tom, are
visiting with his parents for a few
days.

Dr. Jones,who has been located
at Shrcveport and Texas City and
before that "was in the service,
will shortly go to Lubbock to be-
gin practice.

Josephine Bonaparte introduced
the custom of daily baths with
soap in Europe.

ONT MISS
MARGO'S

1c SHOE SALE
NATHAN'S- -

FREE
t

GIFTS FOR ALL

Starting Saturday

9 A. M.

Don't Miss Our Opening

JEWELERSF
221 Main Street

Shop In Cool Comfort

f July 26, 1926, and the letters be
came the property of the nation.

Journalists have speculated for
years as-- to the nature of Lincoln's
writings. Some insist the notes
will betray some of his strategy
for Union troops in the War Be-

tween the states. (He was a sol
dier himself, at one time, remem
ber.)

Others say the ill-fat- presi
dent had traced his heritage.
There the imaginative scribes
differ widely, for his Jjirth was
so obscure historians have long
debated as to his origin, some
speculating that both the Lincolns
were not his parents.

There are those who insist that
John Calhoun, an Important man
In his day, fathered the future
commander-in-chie-f.

Perhaps Lincoln's writings will
be dedicated wholely to doggerel
verse, for which Lincoln was once
locally famed.

Lincoln never joined a church
nor did he belong to any denomi--
nation. Some of his critics held
him up to be an atheist, which Is
likely untrue since he at times at-

tended the New York Ave. Pres-
byterian church in Washington
and frequently relied on Scripture

hand referred to Deity. The billets
he left behind him could well deal
with his views on theology.

Reading the literature will be
no easy job, since more than 10,--
000 letters written by and to the
president, drafts of state papers,
pamphlets and press clippings
were donated by the son to the
Library of Congress.

PapersPlan Old-Ti- me

Election Parties
By The AssociatedPress

Old-tim- e election parties, with
returns broadcast over loudspeak
ers and posted on big 'bulletin
boards and with streets roped off
to handle the crowds.-ar- e planned
by most Texas newspaperstomor
row.

Few plan extra editions because
of the newsprint shortage.

For some papers, the election
parties will be the first since the
war began. Others, which held
streamlined parties during the
war, plan the biggest such parties
ever held.

Parties are planned In Lubbock,
Longview, Denton, Tyler, Gaines-
ville, Greenville, Denison, Hills-bor- o,

Marshall, Platnvlew, Vic-

toria, Corslcana,Odessa,Parisand
other points.
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By HOWARD C. HEYN

HOLLYWOOD, July 26 (P)
Ingrid Bergman reports that
Sweden has rediscovered her.
. This announcementcould cause

many a gray hair in Hollywood.
Miss Bergman is probably sought"
for more major roles thanany oth-- t
cr actress. And should she. like
Garbo, return to Sweden, a wave
of neurasthenia among producers
here might result

But Ingrid assured me she has
no intention of leaving.

"I simply received word," she
said, "that seven of my pictures
are now being shown in Sweden."

The films are: "Gaslight," "Cas-
ablanca," "Bells of St. Mary"s."
"Spellbound." "Saratoga Trunk,"
and two old Swedishfilms.

I thought she would be im-
mensely pleased with her monop- -.

oly of Swedish theaters, but she
wasn't.

"An actress should follow Gar-bo- 's

example," she said. "Garbo

To
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keeps the publie waiting for en
of her pictures to appear. I now
plan to make only two pictures
a ycac in

Miss Bergman is completing her
quota for 1946 in "Arch of Tri-
umph."

I suggested that her decision.
might not please the movie-goer-s.

"Oh, I didn't mean it that way,"
she quickly answered. "I was
just worried that they might get
tired of seeing me."

I wouldn't worry about that
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The crotch Is sounusu-

ally designed for comfort

Newman patentedit!

All elastic to give yon that

oth front andrear

view. 14"; Sizes 24-t- o 3a
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Bjj Spring's Finest Department Store
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Commissioner of
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Comptroller
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CLARENCE WILLIAMS
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NEW STOKE This b an artist's sketch of the modernistic new front sf Big Spring's latest business
a441UaB Nathan's Jewelry, which open this evening for public inspection and a
period, and which formally opensfor businessoa Saturday. Many weeks of construction work hare
rone into the remodeling or the location at 221 Main street The store is conditioned with refriger-
ated air. is illuminated with recessed-typ-e ntv lights. The modernistic 'overhand" lines of the
treat are followed in the pleasing display arrangementof the Interior.

StoresOperate

As Key Units In

Communities
Although Nathan's has grown .to

be an organization comprisingsix
retail Jewelry and appliance out-

lets, company policy places em-
phasis on keeping, each store a
local, ed unit

Officials reminded that con-

tracts for building the store, so
far as possible, were handled on
local basis. The same applied to
.materials.

Moreover, the policy goes fur
ther thanthat, for Nathan Donsky,
president insists that the store
as well as its management and
personnel be an integral part of
the community which it serves.
Thus it is that company officials
encourage participation of store
and personnel both physically and
fmsneiallj-- in civic projects

Success of our store depends
is so small measureupon success.
of the city- .- said R. B. Slatpn,-Tice-preslde-

"hence we believe
it is good businessto be interest-
edin the progressof the city."

BRADSHAW"

STUDJO

"The Best in
Portraits . .' ."

3t3 Jtaitt

liOi- -

Phone 4.7

WW
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Local Store Is Sixth

For Nathan'sGroup
From an humble beginning 18

years ago in San Angclo, Nathan's
has developed into an aggressive
associationof stores in three sec-

tions of, Texas.
Starting out with small space

and small stock, Nathan Donsky
gradually developed and expand-

ed his jewelry business in San
Angclo, all the while, gaining
valuable merchandising experi-
ence. '-

Eventually, Donsky ventured
out and openeda store at Brown-woo- d,

then one at Paris and at
Denison. Last week a fifth store
was opened at Odessa and this
week the sixth in the group opens
formally with open house from
7--10 p. m. and initial businesson
Saturday from 9 a. m. to 0 p. m.

During the past five years
Nathan's has been developing
plans for cxpanlson, looking out
for cities which provide promise
of steady growth.

Traffic Death Toll
TakesAlarming Jump

AUSTIN. July 20 tfP) Texas'
Traffic death toll jumped 47 per
cent in the first six months of
this year over the same period
last year.

N. K. Woerncr, chief statistician'
of the' Department of Public
Safety, today announced this

toll: Killed. 874; ' In-

jured, 30,346; Economic 'Loss,
$26,141,075.

This compared with 594 killed
and 20,790 Injured in the previous
period.

A

221

IN

NATHAN DONSKY

Suggest
Tax Reduction In '47

WASHINGTON, July 26 (P)
Tho house Republican tax study
committee declared today there Is
"an imperative need for a com
plete of our ' federal
tax system." It suggesteda 20 per
cent reduction in federal taxes for
1947.

Chairman Reed (.R-N- of the
committee issued a

statement saying .there is o rea
not be re-

duced in 1947." He
said "one reason is .the continued
New Deal program of spending
and wasting public funds."

fir JL" "jgTMPTH Mrmilt it lllitiP. Ay,
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FREE
DOOR PRIZES

NATHAN'S
' Saturday, 9 P. M..

Ladies' and Men's.Elgin Watch

IJCWELSRSy
Main Street

SHOP COOLCOMFORT

Republicans

overhauling

"handsomely
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National Lines

To Be FoundIn

Nathan'sStock
Shoppers at Nathan's formal

opening Saturday may be so im
pressedwith the variety of hard-to-g- et

items in stock that they will
.overlook one of the featured
points of the new store's service.

It is that Nathan's specializesin
nationally advertised lines of mer--
cnanatse. unere is good reason
for thls, namely consumer protec-
tion.

A firm believer in advertising,
Nathan's believes that it has a real
value to the consumer. Each item
of merchandise bearing the name
of a reputable and advertised
manufacturer hasa reputation to
uphold. Successof the makers is
built up by qualityy and the pres-
ence of these names is a guaran-
tee of quality to the customer,
company officials contend. ,

In keeping with this policy,
hereare someof the familiar lines
at Nathan's new store: ,

WatchesElgin, Hamilton; Bu-lov-a,

Gruen, Benrus, Longines.
Electric clocks General Elec-

tric Telechron, Sessions.
Silver International Sterling,

1847 Rogers Bros., William Rog-
ers and Son, Holmes and Ed-
wards, Community Plate.

Appliances Manning and Bow-
man, General Electric, Westing-hous- e,

and others.

GovernorCondemns

TeachingAtheism

In Public Schools
AUSTIN, July 26 (Contendi-

ng that public school teachers
have no legal right to teach
atheism, Gov. Coke R. Stevenson
said today that a man who teaches
atheism is teaching a subversive
doctrine.

His statementwas madein reply
to press conferencequestions con-
cerning his San Antonio speech
yesterday when he discussed"the
state's' responsibility for its chil
dren."

The governor said his remarks
concerning academic freedom
were not made with relation to
any of Dr. Homer P. Ralney's past
statementson the subject

He said it is his contention that
the whole structure of, govern-
ment in America is based on a
belief in God.

At his press conference today
he recalled the United States con-

stitutional - provlsfon for religious
freedom and said Texas had fol
lowed along that line with a
statute forbidding the teaching of
any sectarian view in . pudiic
schools.

To illustrate his conception of
why atheism should not be taught,
Stevenson said, "We have com-

plete freedom to wear any kind of
clotheswe wpnt to, but on the oth-

er hand, we couldn't come into a
public place without any clothes
on at all which is what atheism
does.''Atheism comes in without
any clothes on at all."

Oil Council Involved
In Anti-Tru- st Case

WASHINGTON, July 26 ()
Rep, Voorhis (D-Cal- lf) has made
public a Justice Department re-
port showing that more than 30
members of the recently appoint-
ed National Petroleum Council
have been involved in casescon-

nected with anti-tru- st or Elkins
Act violations. ."

The 85-m- an council was created
by the Interior Department to
work with its oil and gas division.

HOT ARGUMENT
EXTINGUISHED

DECATUR, HI., July 26 ff)
A.Decaturbartendersuccessful-
ly used a handy fire extinguish-
er to cool the fiery tempers of
two quarreling customers.

Police said the fight ended
promptly when one of the un-
ruly participants was squirted
squarely in ifte face and knock-
ed unconscious.

..

Big Spring Daily Herald
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SELWYN LEEDS

All Officials

To Be HereFor

StoreOpening
All officials of the Nathan's

Jewelry store organization will be
on hand Friday evening and Sat-

urday for formal opening,of the
new store here at 219 1-- 2 Main.

Heading the group will be
Nathan Donsky, San Angelo, pres-

ident: R.'B. Slaton. Paris, vice--
president; Honey Donsky, San
Angelo, treasurer;Ervln Donsky,

Brownwood, travelling field rep-

resentative; and Ida Donsky, San
Angelo, assistant treasurer.

Besides these, there will be
managersfrom some of the other
stores,- Including Abe Gcrson,
manager of the Odessa store,
which had a gala opening last
week, and Richard Hankln, mana-
ger of the Denison store.

Accompanying Gerson from the
new Odessastore will be Herbert
Stalkin. assistant manager, and
Herbert Edenbaum.

Host manager, of course, will
be Selwyn Leeds, who has been
here for the past six months help-
ing to shape up the Big Spring
store.

Men Could SaveShip
Struck By Bomb, But
Would Probably Die

ABOARD APPALACHIAN OFF
BIKINI, July 26 (P) Men
doomedto die from the effectsof
an atom bomb might save their
ship from sinking, Vice Adm. W.
H. P. Blandy pointed out today at
a press conference on post-bla- st

assessmentof yesterday's under
water test

He said that had therebeen men
on the carrier Saratoga,those not
killed immediately by the blast
likely could have savedher from
sinking since seven and a" half
hours went by before she plunged.
But Blandy added It was quite
probable 'that those same men
would have died later.

Violcnce Hearing
In Strike Delayed

CORSICANA, July 26
Hearing on a restraining
against violence at, the

(ff)

bound Corslcana mills has been
postponeduntil Aug. 2 by District
Judge A. P. (Cus) Mays.

The postponement was an
nouncedafter and mill offi

agreed to resume negotia
tions.

order
strike

union
cials'

CITRUS DISEASE
MISSION, July 26 (ff) Repre

sentatives of the Texas citrus in-

dustry to work with Florida lead
ers ona.$60,000 tristeza plant dis
easeexploration in South America
will be namedtoday by the valley
planning board's agricultural
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FRIDAY. 26. 1946

NathansJewelryWill Open
Formally This Weekend
Store Manager

With Company

For Five Years
Five years of association with

Nathan's backs up Selwyn Leeds
as manager of the new Nathan's
Jewelry opens here Friday
at 7 p. m. with an open house
affair.

JULY

which

Leeds, a native of St. Joseph,
Missouri, is no newcomer to West
Texas. Since 1941 he has heen
associated with Nathan's having
been in the parentorganization at
San Angelo.

In October of 1942 Leeds enter
ed the US army and served until
December 1945. Sbon after his
discharge, he was assignedto be-
come manager of the new Big
Spring store and has been on the
fjeld heressince Feb. 15, 1946.

Leeds was a member of the
Jayceesat San Angelo and holds
membership in the Masonic lodge.

He is married andhe and Mrs.
Leeds have one daughter, Patricia.

Like other store managers for
the company, Leeds will acquire
a home in Big Spring. .

Assisting him in the operation
of the local store will be Clara
Brewer and MclbaDeanAnderson.
Other personnel additions will be
made soon, including a repairman
and optometrist.

Highway Patrolmen
To Ride Motorcycles

Members of. the state highway
patrol will pursue their assign-
ments for the next several days
aboard motorcycles instead of the
conventional automobile.

John Strother and Bill Beeson,
local patrolmen, went to Lubbock
earlier in the week to effect the
switch.

The change is only temporary
and is in line with the Department
of Public Safety's general training
program.

WATEI-IESISTA-

221 Main

Street

Main St. Location Presents

Most Modern Appointments
Formal openingof the city's newestbusiness Nathan's

Jewelry is scheduledin two big eventsfor Friday evening
and Saturday.

The public will get its first glimpseof the interior of the
modernly appointedstoreat 221 Main street,Friday from 7
to 10 p. m. when open housewill be held. Nomerchandise
will besoldduring thesehours,but freegift will be given to
tnose wno attend as well asi
those all-da- y Saturday.

Virtually all the officials of the
company will be here for the
event, which will be climaxed by
presentation of a grand gift Sat-
urday at 9 p. m.

From the front to the back, the
store is along most modern lines.
The store is conditioned with re

US Fails To Obtain
International Pacts
For Air Transport

WASHINGTON, July 26 (JP)
The United States has acknowl-
edged its failure to obtain Inter-
national aviation pacts by multi
lateral meansand announcedthat
it would now seek agreements
through direct negotiations with
Individual nations.

A state department announce
ment said this country "has de-
cided to withdraw" from the in
ternational air transport agree
ment signed in Chicago In Decem-
ber of 1944, which provided for
the multi-later- al approach.

The department gave as its
reason that a recent civil aviation
conferencehas "made it clear that
the agreement cannot be relied
upon as an effective medium for
the establishment of international
air routes for operation by Unit-
ed States carriers."

Under the so-cal-led "Five
agreement accepted by 15

nations at Chicago, each country
pledged to grant to other signers
the right "j flying over its terri-
tory, stopping to pick-- up and dis-
charge patentersand goltiK on to
any oth;r desutatlonthev desired.

THE PERFECTGIFT FOR HIM

Sturdily Mode

Expansion

Bond

Rose Yellow
Gold Filed

Comfortable

Assures Morq Years of Weer

1JWLER"y
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frigerated air and illuminated with
recessed lighting and Indirect
neon lighting. Fixtures carry out
the overhanging display theme
typified by the show windows and
are in oak finish with walnut
trim. Here again soft lighting
qualities are featured andampli-
fied by mirrors. Indeed, the In-

terior of the store will be bright-
ened with profuse use of mirrors.

Either side of the store will be
lined with cases filled with nat-
ionally advertised lines of jewelry,
silver, radios and appliances. To
the rear on one side a stair case
leads to an upstairs office space.
Immediately back of this Is the
.store office layout and flanking
It will be the repair department.
A clear view of all the store is
possible from almost any point.

Wherever possible, all work on
the store was contracted locally
and materials were
purchased locally, store officials
pointed out, in keeping with a
company policy of making each
store a local institution.

B. LOFTIN
SERVICE STATION

Now Under New
Management

Ozro Allison and
Russell Milliken

Conoco Gasand Oil, Small line
of Staple Groceries and Ice.

Russell Milliken, Prop.
2406 Grer

Wafcfr

Beautiful,

5X95

0 t

- Shop In
Cool Comfort

Kim m w!21r rM

What a walchl And what a
watch value, k has streamlined
good looks.. .thedependable
Medana71ewel movement...the
guaranteeof one of the largest
manufacturersof watches In the

world, ft has a sweep second hand...radium hands
and numerals. ..chromecasewith stainless steel back
...everything to make It a lot of watch for so little
money. Wear It at the beach, fishing, for tennis, golf,
everywhere.It's tho perfectwatch for active people...
and a mighty welcome gift. Pk 10 FodwaiTax.

tveutaM
JEWBLBRf
221 Main Street
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Welcome
GRAND

OPENING
TOMORROW
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Even thoughour store is. not completelyfinished we have all essentialdisplays, and merchandise

to give you an introduction to Nathan's the valuegiving store! Nathan'sis. happy, indeed, to

have the opportunity of serving again the many thousandsof friends and jewelry .customersthat

we haveTmown in West Texas for many, many years. Make Nathan's your headquartersior

fine quality jewelry gifts! As always,Nathan's offers the finest merchandise'available at real

saving prices! We assureyou thatyou will save atNathWs. . . you'll get real dollar value on

every article purchasedin our store! Come in Saturdayand see for yourselves.. Shoparound in

eool, air conditionedcomfort . . . bring your friends . . .take advantage of the Grand Opening

Specials!

PREVUE FRIDAY NIGHT 7 to 10
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO INSPECT OUR

NEW STORE - NO MERCHANDISE WILL BE SOLD

WITH A
IIAUTIFUL
NEW MODERN
MOUNTING!
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Solid gold, ladies'
priced ?Q95
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Shop In Cool

del' "

Two diamond, solid gold moun-
tingunusual SOQ.75

Four diamond, new style mount-
ing rhand ?QQ.75
engraved

PRICES INCLUDE FEDERAL
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America's finest
Sold filled case
truly a"' wonderful
value.

A

17 Jewel engrav-
ed case with cord
band to match. s
It at Nathan's.

17 Jewels new
smart woven, band,
natural yellow sold.

17 Jewels new
smart thin case
modern dial--

Curved to fit the
wrist 17 Jewels,
comfortable leather
band.

Very small, new
stvle men's watch.
17 Jewels leather
band.

Fr
A. EARRINGS in the. color and charm

of natural gold specially $.95
priced.

B. MATCHING PIN new, smart $.95
and different

C BRACELET This beautiful creation
will add to your $Q.95
ensemble. I Vf

D. SUNBURST PIN set with $-- 1 i
imported brilliant stones. 'If

95

E. STONE SET PIN gold on sterling
. silver choice of . $A.95
colors.

PayAs Lew As

Nathan
MAKE NATHAN'S YOUR
HEADQUARTERS FOR

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

WATCHES

$42.50 $42.50 $67.50 $110.00
Dainty, small la-di- es'

style complete
with cord lands to
match raised
dome crystal.

lftoY u iTv
$33.75 $37.50 $42.50 $49.50

New design 17
Jewels smaller
than a dime, beau-
tiful cord band.

$37.50 $42.50 $49.75 $55.00

COSTUME JEWELRY

Smartness

$1.25Weekly!

A deluxe ladies'
watch 17 lewcls.
Gorgeous hand en-
graved case.

s?TwByi.jp vMiKit&!!iignmrimi')!T'1''&i'''cmqmp'

s

21 Jewels solid
gold case the fin-e- st

la men's
Watches.

21 Jewels . gold
filled case Bul-ova-'s

newest

Precision move-
ment 17 Jewels.
Heavy dome crys-
tal, engraved case.

.sf &K

COMPARE
NATHAN'S PRICE

AND QUALITY!

SESSIONS-- CLOCK

Nathan's bring you a special Opening
Day money saving $A-9- 5

value. .

R0NS0N
LIGHTER

$5.50

REMINGTON

ELECTRIC

RAZOR

$17.50

CROSSand
CHAIN

$3.95
Gold flllcd-rcho- lee of
patterns. Opening Day
Special. .

lyeSU"

1 mJHBBB

&
LOCKET

$3.95
Gold on Sterling
hand engraved
plete with chain.

BILLFOLD

$1.95
Genuine leather
choice of unusual pat-
terns. Regular valut
33.00.

Shop in Air ComHtioned

Comfortat NATHAN 7S

1
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A WAYS TO BUY
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1. CASH 3. BUDGET

2. CHARGE 4. LAY-A-WA- Y



VALUES
DON'T MISS

NATHAN'S GRAND

OPENING SPECIALS

CARMEN BRACELETS

Choice of many beautiful patterns $A.95
your opportunity to really savemoney!'

MAN'S DIAMOND RING

Massive mounting fine out genuine
diamond Nathanfs Opening $IQ'50
Special .

MAN'S CAMEO RING

Massiveenoughto give a lifetime of wear-S-ee
Nathan'swide

selection 14

so"swktsoioveiy.sonmtttor jieri
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lV . vSeethis complete

ensemble

an's We have

priced this setstpe "

cially low celebrate our

Opening! Shop Nathan'sand

save!

OPEN AN ACCOUNT

IN THREE MINUTES

at NATHAN'S
., i.., RFf'

"

-worn

by

C. Large-- excellent quality, center diamond en-

hancedby four side diamondsmake
this creation platinum a ring that is dif-

ferent in every Ll ftrespect. .

at Nath--

if

to

in

HV MJs

Even at this spe-.cia- l.

price Nath-
an's passes on a
savings to you.

Three Diamond
Solitaire.

in beauty.
Choice of white or
natural gold.

Visit Our Store

Free Gifts
-- To All

:!!- - 'y

(

JTX.
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NATHAN'S OFFER THE

FINEST DIAMOND VALUES IN
WEST TEXAS!

Nathan'sDiamonds

with pride every bride!

DIAMOND SPLENDOR

matching

Mm&S

JH'

$97.50

Breath-
taking

$125

A
YOU

NATHAN'S

MAGNIFICENT SOLITAIRE

A. See this masterpieceof the jeweler's art at
Nathan's fine platinum mounting Gorge-
ous largecetner iCOdiamond. Qi9

BRIDAL DUETTE
An unusual creation set in the charm of
platinum Six matching fine quality dia-

mondsmake this seta symbol JAE
of lifetime devotion. HfQiJ

hBBB

SUPREME DUETTE

D. Words fail to describe this platinum
matched bridal set See this set and
hundredsof others at M w m
Nathan's! $143

Nathan's is famous for
diamondsin every price
range. See this dia-

mond
solitaire! $24i75

v

TMis beautiful
solitaire is set in
a hand engraved
mounting. With
choice of whit or
natural gold.

$49.50

PAY AS LITTLE AS

$1.25 WEEKLY-$5.- 00

MONTHLY!

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, FrL, July 26, 1946

GRAND
OPENING

TOMORROW
We want our OpeningDay to be memorablefor years to come. Therefore, we have &

FREE GIFT forveryoneattending our OpeningDay, starting at 9 a. m. Saturday. You

will find that Nathan'shave spared,no expensein bringing you the finest jewelry estab-

lishment in West Texas. Our OpeningDay valueswill give you anopportunity to becoms

acquaintedwith the true value-givin- g policy of our fine store.

AHEND THE PREVUE FRIDAY NIGHT -- 7 TO 10 P. M.

COME IN - LET'S GET ACQUAINTED!

NO MERCHANDISE WILL BE SOLD!

For Gracious Giving,. ...
.''- -

.
t- -

J

i

.
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For Luxurious Living!
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221 STREET

Shop In Caol Comfort

1847ROGERS BROS.

SILVER

64
Choice of patterns,First Love,
Adoration, Eternally Yours

Service for eight, com-
plete with tarnishproof chest.

COMMUNITY PLATE

52
A set, servicefor eight
in the buffet chest. Choice of.
patterns, Coronation, Lady
Hamilton, and Milady.

Holmes and Edwards

65
Complete set
for eight in proof chest.
See the three patterns,
Princess, Lady, and

OUR PRICES INCLUDE FEDERAL TAX

MAIN

75

52-pie-ce

OO

34-pie-ce

75
50-pie- ce service
tarnish

Danish
Lovely

Youth.

ALL

I



Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., July 2, 1946

Best Wishes
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We extern eeaintHlaUoM te a good frieai, Nathan

Jeweler,em Mm adeJUemef aaetber mew stare te Big
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Thrifty Stores
SAM yudin
Odessa,Texas
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DRUG HRH IN BIG SPRING

ReedAddresses

Kiwanis Lunch
Holding a critique on local .rec

reation, Walter. Reed told mem

bers of the Kiwanis club at their
retrular Thursday luncheon that
;BIg Spring did not" have enough'
persons,assigned to mat type oi
work to insure successof the pro-

gram. ' -
Othercities of this vicinity have

long --since realized the importance
of recreation and promotion of
athletics, Heed said, and have
competent staffs with which to

--work.
"We are going to have to awak-

en to that fact, if we expect to do
anything in n .athletic way," the
speaker stated.

Mrs. Houser, who had charge of

the musical part oi me program,
presented Susan Houser, pianist,
arhn slaved a ChoDin number' as
an introduction, then swung into
a boogie-woog- ie selection.

Accompaniedby "Mrs. Houser at
the piano, Peggy Lamb sang "Al-

ways" and "The Joint Is Heally
Jumping Down at Carnegie HalL"

Turk Demonstrations
Follow Elections

ISTANBUL, July 26 m-- The
Military Commander of Istanbul,
acting to break tension which has
been building up "since Sunday's
plprtlons. has announced "action"
would be taken against any news--pap- er

disturbing the '.'tranquility
of the public."

The immediate effect of the
warning was that few papers were
expected to publish a formal
statementby Jelal Bayar, leader
of Turkey's opposition Democrat
Party, assertinggovernmentelec-

tion officials falsified the returns
and that party supporters were
"menaced, beaten, and wounded."

Democratic party (spokesmanat
Ankara said protests were pouring
in from widespread areas against
the election results, which gave

the Democrats only 66 of the
new National Assembly's 465
seats. One observer said the pro-

tests carried a tone of "efferve-
scenceand nervousness."

CanadianWheatDeal
Has EscapeClause

OTTAWA, ONT., July 26 (VP)

The Canadian agreement to sell
Britain $1,000,000,000 worth of
wheat in the next four years con-

tains an escapeclause understood
to have been inserted to satisfy
the United States.

This clause provided that the
terms of the deal "shall be sub-

ject to any modification or amend-
ment which may be. necessaryto
bring 1t into conformity with any
international agreement or ar-
rangements hereafter entered in-

to to which both Governments
are parties."

A And M Will Host'
4--H Club Round-U-p

COLLEGE STATION, July .26

() The Texas 4-- H Round-U- p

will be held here August 27-3-0,

Fred Ide P. Trotter, director ot
the A and M College Extension
Service, said today.

Two boys and two girls, selects
ed from each county on a basisof
accomplishments in 4rH Club
work, will attend the three-da-y

program of instruction and

There's No Sabstitute
For Experience;

PatM. Neff, Jr.
For

ATTORNEY
GENERAL

ServedUnder
Three Attorneys General

Veteran World War n
' (Paid Pol. Adv.)

W e I c o m e

To This Side Of The Street

We fears beenfeadiagowhawsersadsawto everybodywho openedaporf

this streetfor more thaa twentysix yearsand we now invite yon to come

fca aadborrow everything thatwe canlet you haveexceptmoney andwe

weald let yon havethat if we had It.

CTWBrsi
OLDEST

'IT--

RailroadFares

Will Be Held

At 1942 Levels
CHICAGO, July 26 UPJRailroad

passengerfares'should be held at
the level authorized by the Inter-
state Commerce Commission In

1942, regardless, of what adjust-
ments may be required In the fu-

ture, Hugh W. Siddall, chairman
of the Transcontinental-Wester-n

Passengerassociations, has an-

nounced..
Siddall testified at an ICC hear-

ing on the --railroads' application
for freight rate Increasesand re-

tention of present,fares.
"Rapid falling off of passenger

travel following- - the return of the

Ced forces, accelerated by the
use or private automo-

biles as cars and tires become
more widely available, will reduce
railroad passenger revenue this
year by nearly $500,000,000, even
with present rates," Siddall esti-

mated.
"The railroads will also lose to

other means of travel a certain
amount of traffic which they han-

dled during the war years. To
what extent such diversion will
occur is difficult to estimate, but
it will be substantial. However,
the situation Is so uncertain that
we arenot now in position to state
or determine what adjustments, if
any, should later be made In the
passengerfare structure to meet
the situation." ..

In Hollywood

GeneKelly Back

With Dance Field

All To Himself

HOLLYWOOD, July 26 ()
Gene Kelly, one df the most na-

tural and unassuming guys who
ever hit the screen,is back on the
production line.
' I saw the ex-ria- vy man during
his first day's work in "Life's for
the Loving," and it's a pleasure
to report that he's in A- -l shape.

"I put on 18."pounds in the
Navy," he said, "And I really feel
fine."

Like any otherveteran, Gene is
bustling around, getting back into
the swing of Civilian and Cine-

matic life.
Unlike some returning actors,

Gene's position in pictures is un-
ique to the extent that he has
less, rather than more competi-
tion than he mad when he went
Into the service two years ago.
Fred Astaire has retired, at least
temporarily, and George Murphy
has virtually turned in his danc-
ing shoes.,But Kellyhas.nosuch
intention.

"How could I," he. asked,"when
they've, got so much set for me
here? It looks like a production
line ahead of me. I don't know
which picture I'll do next, but I
think it will be The Pirate with
Judy Garland."

Italy Confiscates
II Duce'sProperty

ROME, July 26 On the third
anniversary of the fall of fascism,
the properties of Benito Mussolini
havebeen confiscatedon behalf of
the Italian people.

Overruling pleas of H Duce's
widow. Donna Rachele, and of
his children that they would be
left without means of support if
the entire estate were taken for
II Duce's sins, the tenthsection of
the supremecourt agreedwith the
finance ministry's contentions that
everything should be taken. The
court gave no Indication of the
size of the estate.

However, It reserved the right
to investigate the economic status
of the family and, if their situation
proved desperate,make provisions
for It.

Cowgirl Event Optn,
Will Be Time Affair

The cowgirls contest for the Big
Spring Rodeo, Aug. 0, will be
open to any individual regardless
of representation or residence,
rodeo association officials have
announced.

Nature of the contest has not
been announcedby Earl and Jack
Sellers,'Del Rio, producers of the
show for the local association,dui
it will, be a time event.

A purseof $200 has beenposted
in addition to all entry fees. These
fees are $10 for each contestant

Signs were beginning to go '&
in downtown business windows
advertising the rodeo event, and
committees on decorations and.
tickets were due to go to work
within the next week.

Mark Wentx Insurance Agency
now in new location, 407 Run
nels. Adv.

OfFICE aUPPLY CO. If

STATIONERY

Model Akplane

Equipment

Softball Equipment .

Office Supplies

114 E. 3rd Phone 1649

r.

Here 'n
There

Two youths, who did not await
the formality of the YMCA open-

ing 'its doors before entering to
shoota few gamesof friendly pool,
were talked to by police; No pick
up was necessary,. said officers.

Mrs. Searcy Wbaley, Lubbock,
is, visiting this week with her fa-
ther,' F. W. Bettle, and her broth-
er, Clayton W. Bettle.

W. D. Willbanks, scoutmasterof
troop No. 2, has called a meeting
of his troop for 7:30 p. m. Friday
at the municipal swimming pool
to practice for the district water
meet here Monday.

gt. Oliver Goodman, non-
commissionedofficer in charge of
the local US Army recruiting of'
fice. has been calledto San Diego,
Calif., due to the serious illness of
his mother.

A little paint here and there
has served to preserve the beauty
of Charley Dublin s century plant,
which, broke into profuse bloom
earlier this year, then threatened
to wilt Dublin gave it to Nat
Shick, who propped it Up in his
backyard and painted the stalks to
resemble so many bananas.

Radio Club Slates
Meeting For Friday

Big Spring Amateur Radio club
members, recently reorganized,
will hold a meeting and social--af
fair at the Earl Blair homo near
here Friday at 8:30 p. m. ,

Approximately 12 amateur op
erators In this vicinity are mem-
bers, together with a similar num-

ber in the surrounding area.
Officials report a revival of

interest with "hams" contacting
other amateurs in all parts of the
world.

Andrew M. Jones is president,
Earl Blair vice-preside-nt and
Ligon Baird, secretary-treasure-r.

SpcnceVisits Here
E. V. Spence, member of the

state board of water engineers
and former city'' manager here,
visited in Big Spring Thursday
morning enroute to Austin. He has
been attending a hearing In New
Mexico on division of the Pecos
river waters.

For All Types of

INSURANCE

SeeThe
E. P. Driver Ins.

Agency
LoansOn City Property

fteemt 19. First Natl Bamk Bldr.v Phone 759

JJ
J

I

Stock Movement

FacesCar Dearth
Volume records fell before an

estimated 2,000 head of cattle at
the Big Spring Livestock Com-

mission weekly sale Wednesday,
and Thursday found the yards
glutted with bawling cattle .to be
shipped.

A. L. Cooper, head of the sale
concern, said prospects were that
the ear shortage would leave
around nine to 22 carloads left on

hand after today.
Market eased off Wednesday,

following general pattern, but
approximately 30 head of hogs
hit new local top of 10.50.
. Cooper said 1,668 tags were
Issued at the sale, some of them
covering lots. There were possi-

bly 300 of these cattle which mov-

ed out In units undera single tag.
Buyers were shipping most

butcher stock to north and East-

ern markets, although a good vol-

ume went to. the West Coast
Stocker bidding was more active
with bulk of that class ticketed
for Missouri and Kansas.

Fat bulls drew up to 13.25. fat
cows to 14.25, butcher, yearlings
up to 16.00, average butchers
13.00-14.5-0, butcher cows 8.00-12.0- 0,

canners and cutters 6.00-7.2-5,

light stockersat 10.00; stack-
er steers up to 14.50 and stocker
heifers to 14.00.

Mark Wentz Insurance Agency
now In new location, 407 Run-
nels. Adv.

900 Johnson
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ReducesTex
Rate City

DENTON, July 28 () Den-

ton's tax rate to meet city and
school expenses for the coming

Congratulations
To

JWELRSTf
i

July 27th

WJfSi 1 1 HM

CONGRATULATIONS

NATHAN'S
ON THEIR BIG SPRING

We Pleased HaveBeenAble Electrical

Wiring Their Building

& D. ELECTRIC COMPANY
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Denton
Inside

A. L. enreid

Hop servedWest Texashi the TexasLcgblafarcbefore fee World War.

On Formal Opening

Saturday,

1 1 1 J

To

OPENING

To

D.
DeGralf

VOTE
Tomorrow

for

HOP
HALSEY
Congress 19th District

. i

Hop servedAerieadmriag thewarasa ia the PaeMo.

Hop Halseywaatsto serve,West Texas,America amd his district hi Oomarees.

Hop Halsey was born k Bell County, reared fat West Texas,edwatedat TexasTeeh CoBege.

Hop is 82 years of age,Married, has two children, and helas the respect aad ademkatioa ef

year hu seenset tt ft fcr ft)
valuation.

This is a SO-ee-nt rt&tetiem sresm

this year's rate, but resettles,
values were $4,000,000 higher, Mm

total 'being $11,520,000.

Their

IN

Are To Do The

On

-

Marine

Phone2tl4

-
. -

DC . v

r.
hnow hbn.

Hop believes that too maay non-electi-ve officiate are dtreetixg ow govenuneat aad that OeftgreM

should recover lis rights to law maldag.

Halsey believes that the teachingprofessionIs entitled te adeqvateremoaerationhi keeplagwita.the
Mm takento prepare for the dignified profession.

Hop believes that aged are entitled to the faU federal graat ef readsregardlesswhetfeer the states

match the federal.funds.

Hop wants to out down the burdeningbureaucratic speadiagaadpay the war debt.

Too much governing of businessIs bad government.

SendA NewMan To Congress
This adwasworded amd paid for by Hop Halsey'. Friend after fall taresUiatloi. of mU record and gjgf AM

1
Ml
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THE NEWEST

THE SMARTEST
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THE FINEST

THE DEPENDABLE

Mtn . . Here it is! Here is your opportunity to really

save money! Here are handsome, sturdy men's

watches,completewith expansion bandthat'sa real

value! First time everoffered at this sensationallow

price! Come to Nathan'sfor West Texas'greetest
jewelryvalues!
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